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••THE WORLD IS OOVBKNED TOO MUCH.' 
PAKIS. ME., Fill DAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1858. 
ONE DOLLAR AND PIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SERIES. VOLUME 25, NO. 42 
t'arinrrs' Jlrparlmtnt. 
"aris» rui now." 
OAIIIUS FOR DBS. Editor. 
All ihf a*J pfwim in lilr, air 
Ihilmlloflhw, *•>! MtiMinalrU r-mw,( 
'>1 »>ili timinir.—lulltiill. 
Mr;*ntic Road 
WV bare nyvi**! a lino from J >bn M. 
Wilmn, E*j informing u» that then- t« to 
b*- a m«*tm • of our Countj l'. intni*»ioiHT» 
a* bit hou*>, to act on the petition for thia 
road. which ia t» o|«n a direct communica- 
tion brtw>< n t'.ii* Countj and Canada. U'-> 
call attention to thia m«etmg, becauao our 
I,4*o n'»m <-%na of knowing about it, 
euvpt Irom the KeaactiM Journal, which 
c tin* into tut law hanla in thia CountT, 
an 1 wo tSink it im( rtint th«T ahould ha 
informed id relaUou thereto It i» um of 
t: « moat important oit<*»urra to Uminternal* 
of Oifocd fount? in particular, that baa 
ever l*wi lUrtal, ni>|t the construction 
oi the Atlantic 1 St. UtMiif lUilrouii. 
Tb« <voatru«tion ot thia r «al will not on- 
lj <>|> h a timet c«iuiu:uii:<*ation with Cana- 
da, )>ut open to aettl« r» a larg*> tract ot *ery 
*alu»M<> I in J for agricultural purp«>a«a, ea- 
p. viallr for atock-nuaing. We truat our 
iVmaiMonci* will their wa? clear t.« 
rej-.rt in ftTnr of th« immediate construc- 
tion of thi* road, a» we think that mu»t, if 
wo are rightly inform**! «»n the »u*»ct. 
The j.r< "t-iit ia a highly favornble time to 
open up our unimproved Lnd to auttleuieui. 
Faiigrat: >n ia checks, and public attention 
hu I** n turn*! toward* tlxw land*. Man* 
of lli «e who hate left ua and gone to that 
agr; -ultural p*r*di*e. tbe weat, are r< turn- 
ing, perfectly content to take up their ro*i- 
denoe, for life, in Main*. Let it be the en* 
dravor to open to »ucb a* want bomea a dc- 
•ira'de and convenient corooiunicati m mth 
thoao lanJ« which intita Mttlement. 1. t 
no rr«*oaable n|viw ba »j ar»\l to aecure 
tbia. 
«« « pUT>4t«:i « » ]X'U»WP Ol " nw®« 
for tU beinfit of our reader*: 
To /V Ik*. <"«•*»'* Ctmrnimtm^ "f tb 
Co%mtf »t OiJorJ. .Viv T-rm, X«A8 : 
Th» un<lrni«t>^ »«* h**e reapect fully to 
rr, reeent that th- public coimniemv *"< 
r-.iuin* the locati »n id * WM 
through the N rthern Tiwn«hip«. Ml M 
(.'..unit <>f Oil rd. beginning at H>« 
nu» MUM y mot* road. in ItowMMft N 
IU.»g- '» Mi I t'jwaty. rear the hou~ o« 
J »,n M Wilivo. >•> 1 «mc ffwr^Uj 
tb- talk f of the >~+7 r"rT-l; \h" national' boundary. near the bead of N»* 
g»old'» ri»«*r. at toch a point an may '« con- 
TM<irot to pw* tha bo •» ndary ridge. and 
BMrt * n kJ Ir -m M«if*nu« Lake u t >e 
l« ndar*. br hid out by the Co»mi*- 
Crown Un-b I r it- pur|.*». ! 
^ivinnf a cinmuni »ti »ii Utwwn tin* >1- 
aoIk •etUrBM-nt in Cu»U; and tha V.rand Trunk Baitn*d at Berlin Fall*. 
|„,^p Mill*, on Hrtatif* IW> "• 
I',. r -r« pray jour Hon >r* to *iew »»»<• 
af r«*aid rwuu> and a-lj idicate upon the 
JOllS SI. WILSON, A 31 other* 
April 2G. l*^4. 
I , .» ib.- V» r.mU».i Farwei 
On HarTMtmg Corn. 
Ml. Emtj« A writer who *igr>» lim 
*lf "J I'nderwood." who* article appear* 
in yi ur pnf-r ^rinK J*u ST1, 15111* S k* 
j.v'. -4 hi* *i-w» of bartering com. and I 
Us l«w*e tod.ff-r from him. lie appear* to 
K. trejud.<*d iufa«..rot thaold way. whi«?h. 
if practi<«4, will bt much to* to the far- 
nrT l» t«ur tie work to b.n«t «n 
by tint celling the .talk., tor it i* l«~ work 
U» cut up cm with t •' top* on. I1 *n n't r 
tl,. v ar cut off; »• t u airj the time M"nt 
in rutting, binding and drawing, and then 
v ,u only «»»e one-third of tU Mdcr.wUil* 
tb# ..tlwf two-third* i« of littU *aluo if it 
•t4:.d. to dry ..ff aud uk.. th« harl Iro-t- 
•pwo *i*tn il »hnnk» corn when »«' 
at tltv u»ual time of cutting Halka. 
t.nui- ut »hown. oo^lcwoth jmrt in 
•n acre ln»n» what it would V« let the rn 
rru.a.u in iU natural .'ate. aj th^ wiae tV- 
at.ir Uaa I >ru>.*l it; »<• that there •• not only 
a 1 - in tl* fodder, but al«o in the corn 
If itc wvre wholly-wuro from trvat*. tbe 
UrC«t amount of corn would U obUine.! 
to let th« c.>n» remain undi»turU-J till dry 
enough to hu»k and put up. 
1U.I the and bo»t way U to cut up 
euro wh«-n tlie hu»k* b.gin to turn whit- 
Md el«w*« op^n aay ono-l -urth orono-thml 
of it Time Will tw but a »mall portion ot 
•hrinkas*. and thrw are many ad*anug«* ; 
Dm corn « much l«t»«r tla*orvd. and ha. a 
rick, tent u»u; it i« aa much hett» r a» 
wheat, rye ur barley, which all admit i» 
better, to l.an»t wl. ni the atraw la S1**"- 
The projwr litaa »* when the »tr*w i« a 
brisht v el low; in like manner, corn ahould 
be cut up and art up when the ktrncl i» Cr»t 
j |t ,w. at which time th« lodicr i* mo.«tly 
Sr^n. unU«lrwtha«liton it. Tie time 
,ar. • aa to when corn a! old '«* cut up 
*,uu »«wr» a wiU do in Auguat by the 
„. I n t.il the 10th of Sept «htr. Tim 
>r-r It i* later here in thehis'»l*ndaol \ er- 
in ut. wl.ero tlw waur ruua both north an 1 
aouth. M«a u« inclined to s> u|>on tiie 
uimau; »>me cut their ooru 4«i«e *oo 
aoon ; there ie a km iu ao doin,; ; unh»e to 
Ktve it froui tr>>eU it ah »uld uJt lw cut un- 
til it i* all turned, and *»>« «^mt fit for 
bou»n.g. I tl.ink th^r* i- a sarins. »' lh. 
corn .a u( Ur^ *rowUi. ol the ralue >1 f^u. 
fife to ten dollar* to the acre. o*er the old 
way »»l rutting tii»t the tul^». and then at* 
tcr taJ fod l«r u dry and d.-ad cut up that. 
Mv j ractice »• t> l«* tbe «*>m »und a'x»ut 
u», wmk lon^r before cutuns up than 
tboee do who cut off the top. 
A ScMtaiMB. 
I»; e»rvfj! U> «af« »>• <1« m U«t vj they 
r>|* o | ui tt>«m iu a -irj *Je placc dutiaU- 
>J UbtUL 
Supposed Caaic or the Potato Rot. 
T!" (NVw York) Commercial an- 
n »uthat Mr. \h>xan<h»r II n.l.r».m of 
tint city lias made a diarwterjr of the i-anw 
of tli« |wt»lo rul, which, if it ahould 
correct, will fv of »:i*t impirtane*. aa the 
meana ul future pretention wn al*» I* 
found. It* think* it i* pr<»duced hjr an in- 
aect, the ejy of which i* laid in the akin of 
th® pt«lo, i* inTi«ihle to the naked ore. hut 
uiav he «I< rwith a mi<*roaenpe, and i* 
|<]anted with the wed potato. Thi» e&; i« 
hatrlie.1 in ahoat «ix daj*. and the young 
inwt »t.»ya in th« ground until he p'ta 
vine*- In the meantime he ia engaged in 
■tinging the tutwra, eaeh perforation poiaon. 
in* the root, an I •♦getting the rot While 
j« t in the ground, and aa > arly a* the tenth 
la* of • siati-ncv, the young tnwrta cjhabit, 
and fr mi the raj ulitr with *»hich tl -j pro- 
| »te, Mr. Il'-njtr* n argue* that the egg 
i* «!• | »«ite«l btl'ift the f5r«t emergen <e frotu 
the ground. although in eaae of eoll, wet 
wi'ut' >r. the utfeVt *>metim«< h-\vea the 
*111 « i»<l tvturne to the tuN-r. Only a lew 
d »*• i« re>)uiml I >r the entire <1 etruction 
of the *me. The tnaeet i« r-'marknhly in- 
<lu*iri *ua, hut the d>«truetk n of the tine 
d •» n.>t ufli-ct the tuber ricvpt to atop it« 
pimtk. 
The Commercial c"** further particular.. 
M follow. Mr. llendenon »UU« that he 
U» twrn engaged in thi»r«eeareh mm* 1H45, 
that ID I-*-". »>«• dUeowed tto wn !ho 
tine. hut thought it «a« confined to ttom. 
Purine tit* la»t year he ha« found it on t!.e 
tuber*. and watohed it» «r"n ll,, m 
it »rp,,*r",,n ^ *'tK* 10 'r ,m l*°aIM** 
half to thr^ tu-nthe after planting. uceord- 
ing t» aoil an! Mnurr. a rtchW manure.! 
toil j r *luo • the j»rfwt in wet »>»n.-r. On 
th* morning of tin 2 lib "«•,un"- Mr 111,1" 
ti«P»>n left at our .ft * a gla~ >'• contain- 
ins a aoand and health* potato plant. 1"°%" 
er-d »<y a |»*rf inb«J p*p-r *" ** ,0 
a.r. ll« h^.1 pla^al i» there at eeeen oYlook 
A M anil with it were confined *'u»e •'* 
«>r «.ght in»*t«. which Mr. lien I-Two be- 
lie*-* to t«e the • ur.o of the |»'UU rot. 
The in*vt »Uelf w» cannot iWriho icicntif- 
icall*. 11 ie about half tin- ill" of the com• 
mon'bouw rtj. of a hrowniJl color: ha« »n 
two pair* of diaphwuie wing*. two 
aiilearic,and al »ng...tr »ng j»roh.>**'t«. Mr 
It. nder- n think, it I'hyt.K- ri«. hut w not 
poaitiic a* to that. At the end «f twenty- 
tour hour* the plant t*id«atly di«ea*»J. 
The iaKv*t woa actively en»*t*1 upm 
TUriou« p>rti 'ii». which •'«' hnmn and 
aioaldy m t! * 1 nf. while tlw »ulk.». in the 
cvur*- of two or three Jay*. »uff r 1 a pu- 
trcaeent chang\unlU »>meof th.-ui f*llo*er 
he their own weight, the eUlk l*ing .wollen 
a'„J • :t n -J. in »»ia pU * quit* to a j Hy. 
,.f a »k'*1t gr-« col *• Thi. P***"- Mr 
11. Qder*on inform* u». uk*a place unifom* 
I*, t at ui i't rapidly when the plant w fn-e- 
It watered and ex; *-4 t> »un an 1 air, a* 
the i|A'ilKO deecriheJ wa« u >t lo all n- 
Urti^l app arance tV .!.*•»»' w*< identical 
w.th tho orlnury p.Uto rot. a- it attack, 
tic fine* S«ne pi<**« ol earlr tin* year'e 
*• 
.. j|mA «lw .«r- w,'ro al>J l''*"'* 
I* j*tuck»>l »'jr the r »t during the four Jaj* 
Jj «i|»»ure." Mr. llendei*>n fln.l» a tmlj 
explanation Tor the gr.«t.r healt!ifulne« ..f 
i>. j t.ito in Mft'ly » hI. He fin !» that t < 
•rain. «>f mimI gn atlf annoy auJ cri|<ple the 
"uK<t. an 1 w the light »)il »• hentnl up hy 
the growth of the root, the mhJ impute or 
falU Jown. | menting the a«t»« of t!.e fly. 
In a »tiff • -il the inwt fta.lily I at.-e the 
0O«Bd thioagh tlM cracka opeii.ol by the 
T wth if »he tuh- r. ai>«l haling »tuiig it. 
come* to the eurtace anl »tuck« the *lne. 
i»Ur aft r !>eft*y •' >wera. During tl 
, ,t winter Mr. lletHlcr»>o ban 1 vl thou- 
.i ;« i.f the y »«ng in«* ct» l.atchi I un! r 
gjUasMl to try their power of Biwhi- f. 
li4. exjetiuient' i with hug* only a garter 
Kr )wti The p!ant» c*po««l -howf^l unm^ 
utaM '"i"* d«• fourth 4*y. 
If we put a tt »p t • the planting of the egg 
w;th t!ie aceil p »-»t.. w« .top the propaga- 
„ n ftlnin-t. The egg »wing IntWhle. 
uy mean* appl.^ ahouhl to thunugh. Md 
Tfich the wholo turfic.' of the root. Mr. 
II. n 1 r* n .tatrt that hy iprlnkling quick- 
hme oTcr tU p.tat.. a» it ia cut fjr pUnt- 
iox. the U. .»:ure wll« <li»»oUe the Itae ai. l 
bathe tho tuUr. in a cau»tic alkali, whah 
will .1-troy the. gg. At thi. tune of tho 
the rarag « of th-J m«ect may 1* pre. 
\entej bv jack.ug the earth around the tu- 
Ur firmly H»th the foot, which will .moth- 
or the IbaecU 
lUiruTlNuOtii iT*. lirinila hoc sharp, 
•it4 »ti l a hand a!.in ; bctwmi lli« ruw» t» 
cut oil t.'.r r j*. whilo Another hand with a 
Uratu J low# a «]• <p furrow it I jng tide of tho 
t r-t r.w, c!r«o to theearroU; the tint lur- 
r ? will turn tlu:a nut* 1'wo Uijn with a 
■ar;; Kukd i' in f »llow, Ji^ up |h« carrot*, 
itn 1 j ut tin ui in the wajuii. When jruur 
i'4itut« or tho ground i« lull 
p! wi J. Tit it It lictc to Iw a ij>od iuod>\ 
A \ iTtus. Tho 11'iTul M <rjfin, well 
kn i«n n« the Stcelo or Cream hor*-, i« 37 
v*Mr*«>l>l. lia i* owned by John Ur'gorj, 
of N'orti.fiWd, Vt \»hi» h*» di-ctared hi* »t»- 
tcnti »n to iliit.ii the i,|,| *. t ran in harno** 
at the Stale Kair t»»*< heM in llorlln-ton, 
next uiontli. II* wta no h»y, Int «ul>*iat» 
chi-ilj on lueal, ott». •horto, | -lUtoo*, Jfci\, 
and appear* in a thriving condition. Ili« 
•t«-p i« *till quick ami ikt* »u«, and h« trot* 
u x|uari' w mr. ii will Im quite a euri- 
ututy, at h« u tho olJtwt hunw known to t* 
Utfag. 
Kin<]nr« to <1 >m<«tio aniintM m»kr« the 
animal* t» lu*e tou, au 1 ev«n the hoy« will 
£iv<' a grunt of pica**! recognition when 
lb«jr w« tow. It [>rj«not«» a kind <li*pn»i- 
tiou in tL« «niiua!»—iuske« theui foci nice 
no fatten ea»ur. It alw re-act* on juurtclf, 
aini will uuktf Tuu k.uj to other*. 
I* O Li 1 T I C A L 
Who has Changod ? Past ro- 
cord of tho Maine Democra- 
cy on thonlnviTv question- 
Keep it Boloro tlio pooplo. 
Iblo* in in extract from a »pwh of (Jen. 
Perry, ildimed in tl»«* Iioum of K»pr<'«en- 
latin* M.ty I, 1H.W which conclumrcly 
pnnrr* from the record that the former |«»- 
•ition of tho Democracy of Maine, wa« pro- 
ei*-!y the Mine a« that n >w occupie I l»jr 
K'puUican pttij upon tliciliierjrqirdian. 
It further tu provo lieyotid all cavil 
that the I d#tuo-r*ey of the) pr^nt 
day hare »haniefully al>an lo»i'*d their ol<l 
i;r >unJ« ami are n .w tn^mged hand and 
cl v<> with thr Slave hold r <>f theaoutb in 
pprea ling and perpetuating »l»Tcry. Wa 
are determined to keep th««c records bc- 
fire th«» people, in order th.it the truth c»f 
the matter tnay b> known and the enctuica 
of tl.e Repuhli.mn f arty fomcr put to »i- 
Irnce. Condemn a |«rty that thu«reckloM- 
lv iUn>l<tM the he«t intrr<-«t of the country 
to K.ir Jjwn and w>r»lii|» tlie M d <ek of 
Slar«>ry. 
la 1*1«. II n. John >v. Dana was 
(•ofornor of Maine, nn<! the legislature 
was strongly Ifc'inocmtic. In Ins nniiu- 
al menage < inventor P. said: 
" Tim territory which we may nc- 
«juir*» an indemnity for claims upon M««\. 
ico, is ftfp ; kIibII it Im> made slave ter- 
ritory ? Tlw kvntiinunt of the free states 
i« profound. s<ncera, and almost univer- 
ml, that the influence of slavery u|K>n 
produttive energy is i« lik«* tin* Miglr. of 
mildew,—that i» a moral and social 
evil; that it does Violence to the right* 
of man, an a thinking, reasoning and 
re*|Hin*ible being ; that its existrnco ill 
tins territory will shut oat free libof,be« 
cause the free in in will not submit linn* 
self to the depredation which attachc* 
to lal*#r wherever slavery exists. In* 
flacnccd by > icli considerations, the 
fnt itktci will oppiiM< the intP>dtiction 
of * In v«ry into tin Territory which may 
Ik- acquired." 
In shaking of the ripht of slavehold- 
ers t<> hold tic r s!:iv» •> in the Terrilo* 
ies of the I'nitcd States lie furthcrr 
said: 
" On the <•'.Iit hand, t'ie lavo Smtrs 
claim tliat tin* territory will Ihj acquired 
if acquired at all, by the Moodatid prop* 
erty of all; to b held for the Iwnetit of 
all. And they emphatically ask, " Is 
it con* itent with Justice ?' His right 
to acquire and possess property is ooo 
of the inherent rig'its «f man independ- 
ent "f law-s and c.institutions. Not so 
with hi* right to hit v'ave ; that is an i*n- 
N ATt'K At., AN AltTirtrjAt., A STA rt*TE 
ut'.nr; and when lie voluntarily paw«e» 
with it slave tu a IVrriiory, where the 
statute recognising th npht does not 
exist, then ntoix-c the rifihtccasci toex- 
ist. Titc m.avi. rojir.s a vice man 
WITH J' A- MLVIt St..Ill TO CLAIM THIC 
MASTLU. AS nir. MASltU TO CLAIM THE 
slavk." 
This is precisely when? the Kepubli* 
can party now stand. 
June VIs. Is li*. the I>< inocratic party 
of Maine held a S'a'e Convention, at 
wh. ii ll >n. John Hubbard was nontina- 
ted for tJoverm r. This convention was 
rompoord of « v li indf d deli gates, nt 
wh eh the following resolutions were 
j,as«rd—on'%-»ne s,,..tary iii'IiiIk r vo- 
ting against thcin. 
" Uf\tj!rr>l, ln.it ttinstitution ot 
innit.hi slavery is ut variance with the 
theory of our CI«• v« ruinent, abhorrent 
to tin' common nontiinuut of tu.inkiml, 
ami fraught with danger to nil who come 
within flu* sphere »t" its influcnci : tint 
tli»- Federal (Joverninent n>le- 
•jtuit- peirrr !« inhibit it* rtitttner in 
Mr Ti-rritoriet of the I nion that the 
conttituiittMililif of this purer ha* If fit 
trilled /•* judicial construction, bjf co• 
t>mforuuciiui rrp xifioM*, and by repea- 
ted «rM of Uvitiation ; nu<l that we en« 
join u{>< ti our Senator* ami Represent*- 
livii hi Congress to mnke every exer- 
tion, iiikI employ all their influence, to 
procure the passage of a !.iw forrrrrtt' 
ch ling xlarcry nioin the Territories of 
California ami New Mexico. 
" Resulted, That « hilt* we most cheer- 
tally concede to otir southern brethren 
the rijrht on nil occaftioiia, to upcnk ami 
net with « utile free, lom oii«|ii> stions con- 
nected with slavery in the Territories, 
Me claim the exercise of the sainu rij;ht 
tor ourtelves; ami any attempt, fioin 
any quarter, to stigmatize us or our 
Keprtkentativen fir advocating or de- 
l« tiding the opinions of our people upou 
this subject will In- reprl!» d us an tin* 
warrantable net of aggression upon the 
rights of the citizens of this State." 
At this convention a coinmittec, of 
which Colon* I Kphraim K. Smart was 
chairman, was ruined to report an ad* 
drcM to the people from which addre.su 
the following is on extract: 
" TIic ^ Iitji party < I inn »!nic win 
undoubtedly present a candidate in op- 
position to him [IlublMnl] who will Ikj 
a swift advocate of ainU»(avory princi* 
plrs; but lit' will, at :l*c Kimc tune, ih> 
eewirily feel himself under greater ob- 
ligation to give nid and comfort tu a 
President f Tavlor] and Cab>nct hostile 
to the inhibition of slavery in uitr Ter- 
ritories. A <«overuor with inch a*"w>. 
ciatu would utterly fail to exert anv 
rnorol influence hi favor of frrkdom i.n 
tiiu Tikkitubim. The anti-slavery 
jUvlVvnmis, wo are Mia-, uf one nho is 
found (a d<> the bidding of the present 
Cabinet at Washington, trill be taksn at 
tkeir true rulue. Tht riorLK have In?- 
cume justly JEiLOt'i of those who make 
ttieh professions and at tlie same tim* 
cling to the great central jtower at the 
capital and for faror thvrc, ecen submit 
to tAr sacrifiee of prineiples. In I he 
present trmj-cr of times it will lc xcry 
uijficull for such to obtain ojicc 
Governor Huhhard nfter his noininn. 
ntion, was written to by some uf his 
politieul friends ri« to his position, and 
made tin following reply : 
IIallowell, July 17, 1810. 
(tr.?iTLr.MCM : Yoursof the IGth relics- 
tinp a "statement of mv virus in rein, 
lion to the fxtrution of slavery into Ter« 
rilories of tin* United States now free," 
i* l«fore inc. Tlio question in nil its 
practical In irinps, as a subject of delib* 
erntue mi'l solemn legislation, is nn «'*. 
tensive one. I cuii only pivi* hero n 
brief statement of tin- principles which 
would guide my nction ii|Ntii it. 
First. I believe Congmss to have en» 
tin* constitutional jurisdiction over the 
whole snhjeet of slavery in the Pernio* 
ru in the t'niled States. 
Second. I am opposed to slavery in 
nil it* bcariiifjs, moral, «<<rinl and politi* 
cal, and « specially am 1 opp<i*ed to it* 
eiltniii'ti. 
Thud. I would ndopt all constitution* 
nl unit equitable means to prevtot tin* 
extension of slavery into Territories now 
free. 
Hoping, gentlemen, that this hri< f rx* 
/him will m<'*>t >our views, I am, with 
*« ntiim nts of r« speet and regard, vours, 
JOHN lll'ltUAUl). 
Messrs. Admns Treat, Thom.n M. 
1 Morrow Ac. 
In 1HM tin* !.«• jji^Tntuof M»i»e— 
being hi at the limo tin* Kantai 
NVbntkn bill »»■ |n riding l»eforv ('<>n« 
grot—pa««ed tlic following resolution* 
with hut fix nnyt in the House, ami on- 
ly onr in the Sonato : 
" liftoUfd, That the Senator* in Con* 
greM from Maine Im* iti«tnie*"i|, and the 
KepriKciitatitm reqti<*»t« <1, to ojip««*c in 
every pructihle way the pa««ag« of tho 
N» l»r.i*k hill, »o callcd, »o long a* it 
t>tiall contain any provision repealing, 
abrogating, n*einding, or in my «iiv 
in validating that provi* on of the act of 
CVHigrv** njiprovt 'l Mirrh (I. 1*20, com* 
iihmiIv «'.illr(| th<* eoinpr'in •••. 
»• itr< i/irrf, Thai the <«ov«*nior b<? r< 
(pirated to forward a c«»p\ of tin* above 
resolution to < arli of our Senator* ami 
Kfpn »«-utativi » nt Wn-diington." 
31 I S C K I. fi A .\ V. 
THE WATHES ARE OUT 
(iumUgi i« a Ktititll ►•ttlouiont in tlio in* 
ti'ri >r of N« * S tilth W.»!.■» I; i« mtu.it> I 
nil the hunk* «>f the Murrutn'>i<lge«, one ul 
the |>riii< i|< il l l'T» of tli< (Jro.it Murray 
Itivcr ; and tho high rud fr-iui Sydney t > 
M>' 'in ti.r»n^li it. Tu.< »ur- 
rounding < >untry eon»i«t», f^r tlio tnu«l 
part, ul >nl|cj», m tir>»l t!mt tln-y m»y nl- 
ui<mI be <1 dgttalol plain*, «1.>||«*>1 wilti occj* 
tHn»l uriun N <il Mm ill elevation. 
Winn I first »-ttl>»l there my r «i l- n.<j 
w.w a littk' verundi ivtU^, built of woo J. 
At tlw r>nr wan i* 1 »rg * garden de»«t..l u 
kitolivn | r.i liicl*. itn l in tr »nt tS«ro wj« a 
wilib-riK- ■. wiiii-h we lik I tu eall a fl ><*er 
K»ikn. n »wer* cliwr-- were, truly ; but »» 
utterly neglected, thai iliey loukid more 
like owrgr<iwu weed*. Tli. ro were tl.lck- 
ct* of gtraniuin, tangled iuw* » ol j mk» 
nn J ( irii.tl< Jii», it ltd li«l^» of ■tr.tggbiig 
roakbualtus. 
i lie .ll.i;' u« ii C'lQUii 1 oi i»ur r miii< 
allon tli>- ground flo »r ; and it Mttned a lit- 
tle •inguUr that it vli'iuM Iiath Ih-ii huilt 
iiiij il-*, rai<~ I tlirc* feet above tli>* level 
of the garden*; hut »»»!••• ijuettt ri|> ru tiC't 
•howed 1:1 • tlu> ne«*e»»ily <if tin* arrangement. 
Alt ogether the plae* with a tho- 
roughly Mrctcliol that I utmost 
feeir I t • bring my ** 1 f«* up tr tn tydm-jf 
tilt. Whcu »' e latuo, liuwmr, I «a> 
agr ably dmpoint 1. Il-tl»»r ww an «»r- 
dciit .1 >riculturi-t, an I tlto t i»k of r lueing 
the llnwir bed* to order w at to In r a de- 
lightful [>ro«|v.-tifo mult*' in nt. I ml-rher 
■kiltlul »u|i«nri»iii tbe tl <w«t U.rJ r» w.r<> 
trimmed, t>K) over-grown plant* thinned 
out, and the r .«o tr * c.»r<»foiljr pruned an 1 
trained. Many new varitie* were al* 1 in- 
tr • lucv1. mill • > m it in itiif «t inipnwinent 
wa« jierrepliMtj. II « mi l honcy-aueklo*, 
dollehus ami native ivy, in »we«<t profusion 
•haded tin* veranda ; and young uiim<»a 
trees formed an impnctraMe ktmo nround 
the liorder* of our little liomeet*il. The 
luxuriant Australian climate faeiliatl 
: IIimc re»ult«. I have known r<»w triii to 
»end out »h 10U exceeding fifteen feet in- 
I mgth in 1 ningl c kuuii, and the 
i iu« aeaci* will gr iw the ne d to the height 
of eight or ten feet in the nnn period. 
Ono morning—I rcmomber tin- data well 
it wm the Iu»t day ol Marvli—I left my 
pharant home to vi*it a sottI«*r on tiiu Tar- 
cutta Crt-k, about thirty milcn diftaut. 1 
had federal flUU t > make un tho road, »> 
that il wan pant luid-day Iwfjro I arrived at 
my d> uiirtti in. ISmin m uxor, 1 wan not 
avei>} to accept t!ie pr iIT-tihI hospitality of 
my hunt; and tho morn readily, Inimum< 
both my*II and my hor*i were »orcIy in 
inx I of refreshment. ^\gr«'<*bl<) convert*- 
(ion caused the time to |him unheeded; and 
when I at length run to depart, the ihxli- 
ning nun ii.dicatH the near approach of 
darkn •»«. 
tin iuuiniii(i ....... 
tot not un|<Kii>aiitlj ao, f.»r—.i« ofcti hap» 
j»;n* toward* the end of t!•«» Australian ms< 
uier—a loft Wdtrtlj uuiigntiil the 
GmtDM of the unclouded sou. Hut tin* 
evening w is the reverso of all tin*. Tb« 
win I lii'l , iil<- di>d away, and the ntuion- 
j/tf-ro w.t* * i«o ami -titling, bo that it »c< m- 
«i difficult to breaths ; and without exer- 
tion, the |*n>|>"ration no*-*] lroui ctery 
pure. All nature was ominously still. 
Nut a l>Udo of gruw stirroil. not n !• af wa- 
\ed on ttio tr.% » ; yet cv< r ami anon a low 
sullen sound—w hich muld onljr bo likened 
to tho h urse roar of di»Uiit breakers sur- 
gin; around a rocky ilion*— issued Irotn 
1 the neighboring loruita. In thu we«t tic 
wet th« blood r>il run wm rapidly wotting 
in a mitM ol «wn|.n clou U, which caw rol- 
ling tip with c<|iiitl velocity, and aoon nib- 
inrrgod tin* orb <>f light in thoir pi" hut 
fold*. A« hi* rav* departed, a lurid nhadow 
wwmrd to ciwp oTcr tho earth, coloring a« 
with n pall. An inroluntary trvmor mirh 
a* I hare often cxporioncod wh«*n tho at- 
moapliorvtiM Ix—n highly '•hanged wit'» «•!- 
ortricity, (x-rtadod iny lr nn», an I I know 
that a tliunder*• onn wa« at hand. 
Putting «pun t«> my hor*\ I aou^ht to 
fly lwft»r« tlio coming tempest. Tho cl ud» 
Mcutnuhlctl in *d<'nin p»I«n ; d>'n*o dark- 
neaa ovftiprwl tho earth, and now and 
then tho thunder muttered thr*t«-ningly. 
Y t I rodo on ovortho lard dry Mid in 
•■if"*y ant quictudo until witliin a few milo* 
of (iundagia. 
Sudd'-nlr tho lnt<*n«" gli»iin win di«fwll«* 1 
by a vi\fluh of lightning, and a t rriM-t 
flj»h of lightning, and a terrible p»-al of 
Ihuiidi^ .•»»'(» tin* ■lutulo'ring Nbnci "f tho 
valley. My frlgh toned hor»> mortal and 
pluuged *i ilontlv, then p'-h.| tremblingly 
in th«> Mad. Another blinding ll tali, un- 
oth<T loud pul quickly billowed, and tho 
t rrifi'.l animal lUrtol forward at a full 
K*llop. 
force and * iIuuik that it w.»* a* it lh«* t! <-><!• 
gitn of t!»t» 1(4*1 Nth opened. The 
wind howl> | inn tli« tall piin«, nm! 
•wept in fieree mhwurt tin- puth, lev- 
eling many a g > >d!y tm, and denundlng 
other* ol tlioir brancliM. 'Hi* lightning 
flju'.rd with » ir'-l? i* moment'* intermit* 
•inn now in I ro id ihoeU of lirid (Utno and 
nuw in red jigg-d dirt*. Ami the awful 
thunder! 
II. wing my hen! nr.uly to tl»o hor«M ncck 
I g»*e Intn the n il*. II noiji I 111 u'li< r 
hi.Ming than that <>l foir t hurry onward*. 
With ■training rnlulU, anil ear* lul Uu k 
lie *praii« unwirJ* at the top of hi* ejwe<| 
tin I in a lew in nii- nt* *tood jantitig ut tin* 
»t*'>l»-<I.K>r mi • iuii'l .igia. 
I found n-t! • r aniiou*)/ awaiting tuo 
an I iiiucU .igiUl.-l. It wa* the greatest 
thunder •torn »he ha 1 v»itiie»«.-.| niiicn our 
arritnl in i»"w S iuth Walt*; and I tl.»* < 
that 11 othinj in wjr mhvjuetit txj*rifnoe 
at nil • J'l.l!j it. 
I .1 inv If, I wi.I •• tIi lly admit that I 
* .»• i| Illil lay rtl irt* to naiil« wef» 
«... 11 -r» <1111 tr .ii»|i»rrnt fuilur • thit 
I u'or. i nil t utt 'lupt, an I ( miM un- 
it r j :y to uit wife'* whi*pr-d lean by ti- 
ll ill y prming her tn my hrra*t. 
1 «t rm, a* i* u*ual in Australia, trar- 
1 led in a circle, j i*«mg Irotu w.«t to north 
thcnmiaat, and »i round ajj-iin. Sune- 
tiin • it would nearly die away in the dis- 
tance then •ud lenly the »•! >ud* would 
wheel lip Again with wondroue rapidity, 
and .1. rp| r-a I the tault ol heaven. Afaiu 
the angry jjiare nl the lightning would u*!i- 
• r 111 pucIi tiYineudou* thunder-chock* that 
the T»rjr earth teemed to <juiut with the 
roncun-i 11. M antime the r.iin p >ur J 
•lown in intly in urn* unbroken dife'liarge. 
Hi* ilciui'tilul i'iii deafening. I'lie 
howling of th'' win J, (lie 1 .tiling of the 
rainlall on the eliingle roof of tie collide, 
anil th<- r taring ol thund r, aU com* ii.nl, 
w. r> • M iitir. ly o» rp •»» ring, that ilio hu 
man x iiee at it* utiu *l j itch, fulled to Im 
heard at a di*t«ncc of twelve or fourth 11 
feet. 
In lli<' mijit <>f llii* ti|>r<>.ir a more (ban 
unuauaity lt. wr thundrr-cUp »iu followed 
by a profound calm. alio rain ouwod to 
the wind M M jwt. bt. j j ing nut in!» 
tho Vl'MlxIi, I J-erccivod tliat till) fl >I|.J« 
li'iiii* niutionlrwi, wbiMt in thoiouth-oaMt ru 
ln)tu ii w.i« a char ajacu wb»rein twinkh-d 
it f«w »iU ry »tar». Tho »torui*r.ick waa 
ln .j -J u|» in p»rtontiou« na*M<«; and I 
lullr antieij .t ! more violent outbreak ul 
the1 tliu* irrNtiil a» it were, in mi I 
MriM. U.it jr.-w.ntly tho dark cloud* 
iu ■«<•! l>aek uii tl.u trick tIf v li.nl ■»» luii^ 
|>ur»ui l, and with gradually aceeb rut.-d 
motion drifted n >rthw.ird. A few j tIf 
(Im1i«, foebly gleaming fruin the gloomy 
i4ii»|>jr.«nabl ed mo to (^revive that » uio 
•trong lur ', u: ui.f.lt mi Ihecurtli cau* J 
tin* cloud* to |.i;r*u<* tin* retrograde court* 
Tliu aurchargeri wciumI to tumble ov- 
er each other in tln-ir flight, and tho bright 
•tun were one l>v one unveiled. At tin* 
moment tli" aoone w.i« ►ublnuo. 
Presently a *«ft brectt froui tho »iuth 
•tirred my hair. It increased and »«>» bKvr 
lurd—I" bard, indeed, tbat I wa» »d to 
r. turn to u>y own fireside, und snugly »out. .1 
in my «a*y chair to lisUn t> it* fury. 
Ity degrees I distinguished another sound, 
eo alike and incorporated with tbat of tho 
ruihing wind, tbat only half cantinml, I 
ifMUfd oiuv mire into tbo open air. It Ma* 
tin r >aring ot tbe .Murrumbidgcc rim, and 
uf numerous extemporised feeder*. I r tlu' 
puddenncmi and force ol tho storm bad t rin- 
j...rally euntcrt d every pulley into a tor- 
rent. Ity tlio light of tbo star* I rould 
] revive tbat tho stream lu I on<rtl >w.-d 
in 
lunk«; but thi» circumstance rreat. J little 
suipi.«\ inasmuch aa slight flood* vrere of 
lr <|u< lit o vurr neo iu and around <!*nda- 
u'ia during tho winter tmntbe. 1 therefore 
fit o Hlarm, 'ml li-t nnI to tho turbulent 
Ming »i tbe foaming current with pieitive 
pleasure, Shortly afterwards wo retired to 
r.wt. 
1 f II into it <Itrp alumner—<a pri-'ci oh- 
liviiin of llio h Hv a midden Iransi* 
tion the trrron of the day wort repeated »n 
my diwtm, and with incivtt**! effort. 
First 
I dreamed of tlio deluge. I wai diiutiing * 
lierpendieul.tr rock, ni.d e*er a« I rlituln-d, 
the «at r< ro*» »> that it alwa*« 
oorercd my ahouldon. IViently my mm- 
rlr* rcUirJ, my titvc* failed, I I.wt my 
hold, and fill—l«ll down unm<u«urej depth*. 
Then, without warning, I wa« in tho inil»t 
of a tattle Geld, ainidit the rattle of fire 
arms, the dull, heavy uuud ufurtillcry, tho 
•hoaUof armed uien, the ahriek* of tho 
Wuuodotl ! 
At langth my wife iMuml mo. The 
•oiiml of my <lrram atill rang in my ear*, 
.in I it *m »imo tiu* Iwf iro I could ruoiprc* 
hcnd matter*. 
When I h«come thoroughly conm'lou*. I 
ww alarmed at the eitent of our danger. 
The »t.>rrn wan raging m<»r« wildly than or- 
cr, nti<l tho ru»h and roar of mighty water* 
w t* a.M. ! t > iu other »>nnd». II.m; 
•lioat* too, mlnghxl with tho din ; and 
cri'*« of di»Uv»« W'To tarn* t » our ear». I 
aw.ire, too, ol a »i■ • I•*m♦ knocking at 
tho door. i»nd a *ol«e rtelaiining, "Master, 
inn»t»T. p<-t uj>' He f|uick, for any aako! 
Tho water* ar* out' 
I tjl<j li-it runV UBilumnin'I i:im wurmnK, 
till, leaping out of ImmI, I h&otilr ojN-ned thfl 
il Mtr, when tin- whole truth bnr»t uj«>ti m«. 
Far and wide <i*er tli« to* nahip on* u<t 
•fieri of watrr gleamid in the red glare of 
th«» lightning. Many of the h.m* « in th« 
more immediate vicinity of thy riter w«ra 
entirely »uhmerg«l, and the inhabitant* 
wrr» flying lor d«-ar lifi*-—'»are livo h«d aoiuo— 
Other* ilino»t UiHtitut>i of uny clothing.— 
\rou»-d too late to linger one tn»Unl lr»t 
<1 Mrii<*tion •hould overtake them, w«*r» men, 
women and chihlrrn of tender age, nil heap- 
e<| together in th« tlorm. At tlw rear of 
the townehip, u li.ttle rising ground afforded 
rn«|«ritlw Stanly, and thither ull w. ro 
I urn 1114. 
Our cottagc H« 1 ha*.> »ai J, wax built on 
pile*, an<l tha ilour £»rdrn »n arr »ng«l in 
tlo* form of u 111 tutul, gradually de*vn«!ing 
to u level with the roadway. The w »t«T* 
almtdy •urroundwl !?»«» lion**, an I r k»!i- I 
Uic level of the veranda ; hut thoro \« :t« ji-t 
tim« t» recai^, my friendly inonitnr avrrrd. 
Mow !>ri 1 that timo wm I might hw gueea- 
•-I "»jr th.' »j. <1 wherewith—hie w .rning 
I iu |« rforrorti—ho »j rat-n or iy in the di- 
r ctiou which all w< re now persuing. Hut 
it wa< ni| It r• t cx|■ rience of an Australian 
t! ttd. 
My household c >n»i«t«-d of father, tw> 
chilJren, and a d nn ■tin named HUrlbt. 
\\ ith tho Utter slept our little Km, whilst 
tin" <; oeeupiod a cot in our own room. 
Diua much 1* nrtvwary to fimhlo the rcu Jer 
II und< r»Mnd what follows. 
• •it re entering the houst, I loun I my 
wife in ire I'.tlin th in I I1.11 d ir <1 to anhei- 
| ito. Nie had lit ard and comprehended all, 
and wa* hurriedly dressing. In a few min* 
ut<K wo were l»>tti ready. Truly, tin re was 
no time to lose. Mm tl >jr wtis itlrea ly un- 
der water, 
,\» we were parsing out, my wifo sudden* 
ly dr w ba< k. 
"Frank," tho Mid, "whore are K >•*» an I 
Martha." 
I t\iti£ rnv wii« 111 iii.t tcnixi k, i uew 
to the Mmul'l room, ti iind it empty. 
Iln fo mm iii roajhiiiM to uiy 14II, mid llio 
li^htiiin,; revealing tho r«J at.it'> of 
the I> J. t il l tlut it* uccu|M»nu were ^ >ne. 
1 • arch- i tl rough ercrjr r<> »nt in tain. 
,\< I wr.« returning to tho uran la, the 
I ick >r •winging t > and Iro, armtol t.iv 
uttcntioii. On examination, I found that 
til « mi-Ki; l>.tr luil Ikhd rentotcJ, un 1 tlic 
U«7 h«l '•a tirnml in the loek ; jrl I lul 
no II * cur. 1 tlm f-Mtrtiinx* on the prtti- 
.,U« CU'l.lllg. lib i 1 lit• V t'.tfJT liilJ I l*»vj 
nut that \\ 1 jr. '> it whither.' 
M> »■ irclt wu li.i»tv, (or I l -it tho n»c> *- 
mIv of uiatunUncoua llig!'t, but bri.l a* it 
mi«, tln» water wu Mverul inches dwp lu 
UiuImuw, wlitu my ••trvojf «riu Couple;*!. 
A'l'itlur dalajr oevurrod Inm tho unwilling- 
ttt'Hi uf Katln r to Imvo tho cottar without 
another, and more minuto aittrch for I»t 
child ; at length the danger Ivumu »> tin- 
uiincnt, tiiui having aMortuinod (hut aim 
lid I our infant securely, I littfl her in uiy 
arnn, und *ougui to bear her to tho crowded 
mfug* on tin* slopes. 
When I arrived ut tin* bottom ol tho gar- 
den, III'? wat«r h.i» t>rca»t lii^li, tin J 4 atroii£ 
rustling I'urrunt nwtrljr came1 m« «>tT my 
logs. I maJ'i another step or two, und t'l- n 
I oMijjod to acknowledge my uia'ulity 
to | roc**!. 
"K«tlicr, d ar, we nui't return," I »uid. 
Not n w »r«l did shu utter in reply, a* with 
4 heating liuurt I retraced my »t« |>«. 
With dilEv-ult▼ w<> regained tl.«» ah* Iter of 
t'10 hou*c. For a time— ill irt in Jotti—tho 
IxtlvU'inI KTvrtl a* u platform to keep un out 
•>l tho fvor rising watsr*. Wo «i<n aur- 
rounded hjr nil the horror* of tho tiro it 1> I- 
ujjo, nii'l our tiaurts rink within u», at wo 
contemplate! our fate. 
Tho C *>1 was »till ri«in;, utul it bocams 
ntviwiry t > (1 Tito and rieeutsaouis |>r<>tti |>t 
|ilun ofinfetjf and cM4p-J. We wero in* 
|iri«in«d 111 tho coltago, nnd our onljr hofio 
lay in tho niwition of I'io waten. M an- 
time, it wai neonwiry to elarato ourwlrr* 
kiwi ■ their r<*ach ; and how to clToct thi* I 
kiww not, till ^litht-r'a roudj wit auggmtffd 
un expxlirnt. 
I lit IMIIII^ III lb l.wyi ■••wanuuiwi 
of w'lile calico, a« i« frequent in a country 
win r l .'»>r i* the dearc»t commodity in the 
nurttl. To rvuiuv* ttii* would be ea»y; 
and could wo l>ut reach lbi<j»iili,ii<ihoulil 
gain an incrcMtd altitude of nearly twelve 
f vt; mnl tin! width o| the valley re nd-p-d 
it very iinproWde that the flood wood at- 
Uin that height. 
I piled bos upon box until I could roach 
the exiling, in which I quickly made a nut- 
fioient opening. Then, wrenching off the 
folding leave* of a »quaro mahogany table, 
I pla •'<! tlieiu on the joint*, platforui*wiM. 
A f-w odd urtielee of clothing, and eomo 
pillow*, ri«cued from the bed, were haitily 
arranged thensm. My wile, with hut «light 
a«#i«t ince, cliiu'tcd up : not a* cheerfully, 
perhii|>e, but a* quietly a* though stepping 
into n carriage. The infant wm then hand- 
ed up ; and, lastly, I »l*» vvm compelled to 
fly from the rapidly riting water*. 
Here, tiwn, in darkueM, illumined only 
by tbo ffathiog li^htuiu j, wo oat. Support- 
in,; niv wiff, who tr ti'«i«<i »un 
au|>|>rt«ard emotion, I *lmjx r««l word* of 
and chterfulneaa, although ! f>>lt n»i- 
] iImT ; ami «|Mike with a««iitn..| confidence 
of the morrow. (>, how eagerly 1 longed 
for tliu c jminjj of that inorrow'a light. 
The water gurgM underneath. like a 
monitor iwrkin^ it* prvjr; «nd •» it ro«t 
higher, higher yet, I '*gan to fear that it 
would j«: »\Tecj. u« Irotn our •loraied rcf- 
UJ!*- 
Aft' r about an hour puMd thua, th« 
*toriu died awa/ ; an>l the Mill* 
i»tm that followed, renderod painfully dia* 
tuict the roaring of thft might; llood which 
now filled th« entire Tatlejr of (Jund.tgi*. 
Hot wi» kn< w tli.it, unlea* the atorui again 
mturnmj, a reaction rau«t •po*«lil/ uka 
nn t tlMTi in lay theg-rtn«of ultimata 
m fat jr. 
,\« il 11 »i m r our c-i'iiy exriii<u ik<|w^, 
.1 nrw (car *»on took pn«w«»i„n of im. A 
heaty *pla*hing aound, ap|<urantly near at 
hand, *»* imicom1<<I I>t hii unuiual lurliu- 
lncn of the water* which »way<-d to ami (ru 
in the ••!•.»hi'm r beneath u* Ton well I 
tin' nutr; hut unwilling to befooled 
hy trusting to a (ingle "■•u**', I »tood up, 
and removing a l<-w of the «hinglea, look- >1 
out through the apcratura thu* firm'd in 
lb* p»if. 
My npprohen*ion* wuruhut too w«d! f.,un- 
d <1. Th«« unt hou»» had ili«tpp«»rvJ. 
■wept iiw.it by the water* What, if tli« 
loiind.;tion* >ii <pp d.our own <ot'.a£* should 
!*• d«*troywd? The ih tught wm »> terrible, 
that c<»IJ and w«t i* I *a«, the ptr*piratlon 
■I" "I in great droj# upon my f irehmd and 
#tco in* a* I writ*. I cannot recall the^n- 
•ation* of tl.it hour without painful <.roo« 
tim. It i« one thing to meet md'r 
till influence of keen eicileracnt; it 1 an- 
otln r thing to fao» liioi when cagwj and 
h> Iph-"*—to *t»i him coming, to hewr rxrrj 
fo itfall of ln« *low appr >ach, ami to un- 
able to Mruggle or tly. Yet *urh wa* really # 
our condition. 
Daylight broke at la*t, and (>und u* %n»« 
l»u*ly watching. When my et rained vUipq 
f*netrated the depth* beluw, I *aw with \ 
joy proportioned to my pre*ua« »u fieri ?, 
that tho water* were tuhaidii.g. 
There c>uld Im n> doubt of it; abort 
their proaent l"t<d, I could trace on the 
wall* a higher wntcr-unrk. Then, wo 
kn-w tlut w<i had h en mercifully preferred, 
and czpreweduur fueling* in f.rrent prayer 
and thank*giving to lliin who holdeththe 
wind* and the wim in the hollow o( ilia 
hand. 
r- m nil" Timm^ III » » !'-»» |»-I«* 
«kr. Tli« watora receded nn,r> ripidly Ihin 
th*y Iu I ri«n, »n i nc-tr&H corerud tlm 
&«,r hut w licit I loukid through the liul.t 
in the r ftf, till around wu«»till u wild 
ut wa r» Many hou' lower down the *al« 
I"V w r y t in*i»i!»l« » iia« which should 
Ii«t« app-sirr I hii I l«* deatroyd ; of tli« 
rr» iiotlnrif* I. it it f.'w fragtii-nU remained. 
I'[.hi (I..* »loj at tlx r ir of tl>«> t«wn*lnp 
« • « r I nuiu'k rt .»f .<• «r to!i-4 fugitive*. 
Atn tn^*t whom I loudly ti<»|•-1 to find 
lur darling Ko»\ 
Anithir hour I cmld w »)k in m» vrran- 
dt; another and tb« (iardcn wu» itiwi- 
Id- <»ar I ;n, di I I m\ ? It wa« a »c#nu of 
th<rough d >ol*tion. Th« (!o«cr>beuN «tr« 
c» r.i witli h , ■ • dfilt-roil arid frivol, 
to *! tli I lutifil | .inti which K«ther hud 
• tend *rly r ir d wi-M l Tn fr • u tlio earth, 
an I wnlinj hither an 1 tint!:«r in un*igbtly 
In It v>.i* MM tun- f it" I could 
*« otun l>i pi** the wiiKir valley which in* 
t rwn I ImIVnh our cuttag* und the hill*. 
When ut length I oucro de I, I went with 
idreq a d"<il)t of iuy child'* P*corcry. I 
filial t > ohuin any tiding* uf her. In vain 
I went from gr .up to gr»u|» eagerly inquir- 
ing I it my I *t tr«uuro. No one could 
gift ma any informati >ii. What could wo 
•uppo*.», Mti' that '<ur child and the girl 
M irtha h id Imiii whelw d in the flood ? I 
•|wnt thu <1 iv vainly Making to discover, 
some trace uf theui. 
Several live* had lawn I mt; thu sorrow- 
ing »unriv.»rs wero many of tli>'ui homvlrse, 
and m ird than half the towoshipwae iu ru- 
in*. 
On thn following morning I was al<out to 
•el oir on fool—lor my horM wa* drowned 
in t!.o »taM»—when u dray halted at th« 
d > »r, and the driver •'ii<|jiied if that wai 
tho r «id nee of Mr. 1'rank, naming myself. 
"I)id you with to s*e me," 1 asked. 
•• Why, yee sir," replied the man, "I 
hear that you have lo»t a child." 
••Vt*, ye*, I h*va. Do you kno-v any 
thin^ of her ?'* 
'•Jti«t step this way, sir, I >r a moai'*it." 
I followed in oag-r h.mto. lie went 
(■trui|*lit to the cart, and lifting a cmtm rug, 
di«cl>»«ed my darlin*. 
8!»>' w i» Cut a*l<V|i, but •turtlfl Itf ui? 
exclamation*, her blue ere* o|»'ii«d wide, 
an 1 n hiii n«r tiny arm* w< r» cl i»j—I around 
uiy uerk, mi J lu-r Unfiling tuiec, which 1 
Mitr thought to l.'-ur Again, <w\lut>-J u>y 
well-plnoaed «<ar». 
A* I avoided dwelling on our aorrow, ao 
ahull I our j»y to the imagination of 
the r«.vlcr. 
Ilo**'* prcacmr wu a amall w«ttler Maid- 
ing a'liut aiz inilea offou the Sjdney rxvJ. 
It npp>->iivd ifi.it «-irlj in the morning which 
a.iiv.j«lrtJ the atorm, he wa» aurpriadJ by 
hearing the criae of a child. Opening lue 
door hu found a young woman Ijin* near 
the garden fenou in a auto of iiiaeoaibtlitj. 
In her arm* woi a l*abjr, a > act. unljr wni] p >1 
iu MankeU, that the rain whieh had drench* 
od her I* ir««r lu I failed to j^ncinto the 
thick fold* of her own corcring. linear- 
ried the helpleea conpl • into the biuae, and 
adininUtered to tbeir neeuwitica a» bait be 
cool l. 
The kind aoul fed tli* child, and placing 
the girl in hit own bed, act off to a atatioo 
uoar at hand for woioauly aaai*unce. Thil 
|C0SCU'0C1> OM rvlRTO J'Axk. J 
OcOtfort JDcmocrat 
Paris. uaink. sept. 10, i«.w. 
WM. A. riDOIN & Co., 
rpiTuu *m» rfcottirrot*. 
ffriiK.mlWil»l^r i«l lAt rrdi 
IS ||||«I(I tk'lUr ».| (nti 
Wltkm l» "ill*; hw •! IW» at Ihr mm! «.f ll.r 
J9n- I >• »k«K tin M '<• *'H U klM (m 
r" (mnwn t» V.W. tSWf.) 
•;> A. V. 
l'n I "M •!(•«(, |Im>im, •• inlfc'i iwt 
* otumatu U itna |»|«». •' '*• 
Hit' »« «}'»««• ll t% M. 
i." M •'» TTixalll * T>' 10 !M., 
BbHhi, m mI m \mm Nh V«k, ar» mm 
<k< »• lll<t <«•!• li" r«"(*'l«( wUl i|4IM«, 
tlfH il. .;■ ulllllflHW. 
ITT IS,. .,,i (« itlolrrHimmHi la haM la 
U ■ <1 « lit, H«lf III ilk ilM w«»lti.«. 
jy |\«w>aiMJlh*a •fenM l» I*»le.l to 
••1 I'\i ! IWaaam," 1'atia, Mr. 
i:,»ok n nil J til* riltlloc 
rr. i i v \no M'ati y execitepJ 
Lot A I. ICRNT*. 
Wi ! »m*»,M.P., Bnaal'a Tumi 
||i«m I nm, \«w*ia». 
jMlfH IWiMWMk. 
041 i», lliraaa. 
M K. Milan*. •• 
li. I. >1*11. P'*iIrr, 
J. « I' il 1 •, )'iulai|. 
«• |l I'm«. IliuaairU. 
t'ai.F.IMI llllll*, l«>*rll. 
Il.a I \\ UimhiVII, ••■•.Ira, 
Tum I itkiiatai, 
Ituinai, llrlaim. 
Eloci .on, Monday, Sopt. 13th. 
R5F 3LICAN NOMINATIONS. 
re* Cut 
LOT M. I'TORRILL, 
*>F AL'til'STA. 
I" to ( oac 
M D I» V SOJIB M IMwd!. 
IMP JOHN J 1'KKKY. Otfiri. 
."•! 1» /.i \ |S M!& \i It 11 «nt 
-it : M \N |[ MOOK. Bath, 
f. t !« I WASIlUfJlN. Jr On**., 
ti. )' > t\ roM KK Mt l*«n>tir»k« 
»«>R »t*«TOM. 
'I. !: IliU.r. >f Turn r. 
•« MOt l.rox. it Farter. 
J r I 'hmjUv I 
ELI i;. IlKAN of BrownfitM. 
/" r I ■/• fy /'• .rar< r 
:i HARROW*! of Hebron. 
IVIf.I M'l WIRT Vi::« IN of N'orwij. 
F, 4 r< * ur t. 
V M.\ I'KKUAM f W .l«t k. 
;ril n. IDLUV >( Cum r4. 
I>* orotic L-sic.—The Ruin 
rracy throatonod and 
htenoa! 
| v 'he N kjm1'' Ac: ilt-mo. 
rr 4 m w r * invif'd to attend 
it v c bar luetic at Hangor, fur 
1'• n th »t th T c*»u!d ii"i get 
up » : < Hi bout. Tli.* week *»c 
fi % in t!i it] ad-ifitcd to cr»at** 
1> M. nnd L< cumplmi The 
© h> > ':>ueccMfill, ©I* course, a« it 
nr'1 !«•, an<] >m**?h:nc tin- mil*: 
lul ■ : f deinocrat» *!iil I 
»p M-nvrta n t'n* notion that thry, 
M ».» .ig administration 
i»f.v: W. au ! end «r*c the ei« 
tra* >{iutic administration of 
Jit >i ,n. T- <jiic*ti<»n i» 
Jiow They therefore take a 
*• \* r" ti».lay—a brl! int hvd. 
> ii « h;l N;. ,r,i (• Act" 
n. i J hn Rt' '•ia\ j rtrait** the 
-ti a runt manifesto the ocxt. 
A :ful in opcuirnts, they re- 
» tHck It 4 HKMMSl inl au- 
o w i. t Uarmg to stick to 
«.•!< I ur mul»»crfupf r**n till it 
evi •. kt«<*k< 1 d«»wn. 
T *• A Ar*v has rc« rt» d tlx 
la*1 t'-r a «• :i««t n. Strange t« 
w it « nu the r in and chain;«ngne 
r, .. » funiiiiar to all w'< mocrats. 
It ; tl it a ! <i«ior as« nt in Ik«b!o(i 
mj » Augusta agent tome chanijogm- 
— Mild and ijiiaiity coiled fur. 
The Au a, always dabb ing in such 
•ti. * political and b**mg no doubt 
u d of champagne, took occa> 
s« t it tKiH « .s ndulterorrd antl 
■v> b "• r ilian Newark cider: and that 
th' V rhuwtts agent wa» a swindler, 
«.r •: n #«hi!vrjted i ,u •:*. The 
I* .it it-q th».* Age to re« 
tra ?ind t >I»e charge* by pub- 
1 «' :*tifica?i» n, ora Mjii for libel 
w< nineii'M-d o^iin t th* State 
.» twiiMiiing democracy. The 
At i-qu nd but uuulr wry faces 
an n"c*»u '.»n il iu j thlie:.- <n with 
nm< ut» ai puerile as ridicu- 
k' .h I* i * not uly dw« th <, but i* 
ha< • n*SP brl b«*<l< d, "Rum 
Di 
'* 
.tud < ii like higii »ouudui; 
pin 
v. .% of i:f v» iiv no: <t uoat u 
K •• a R 1 V'uuic. i'ic j ur. 
unl i n Buchamui« i^icr holder 
*• i o.i*n t • sir a K publican 
j> \t< r thrrn!rmd to sue the 
Po A ■ rti» r, but the Ad*«rti»»-r 
did "Lcc inft nd *po*i«m" and 
*>! •« ar» of tiie < otninunity on that 
♦C'-i W Sjr should the* Age? 
«u I.k< 10 understand, even if the 
A^ *w « j* d, instead of threaten- 
•ti w "i a *uitf Ix-cau* it libelled an in* 
•lit ..itiai or because it Buttered frvm pur- 
»*ha«;n^or drinking had champagne, why 
i. » ". .a. Slavery should ride ruugh shod 
over the American people, or why the 
last extravagant Wells administration 
should be restored. 
The Democratic logic is this: N<» man 
should sell any nun or champagne which 
U not first approved by democrats and 
especially by the Age. Humhnm and 
Jones have bought nnd sold champagne 
nut so approved. Therefore the demo- 
cratic party is Uic best party—the most 
patriotic party—the moat liberal party 
now in cxwence, and must succeed at 
the « nsuing election. What close logic! 
Ruin is the premise, and the success of 
th« most despotic party in any State or 
Wion the conclusion. 
People of Old Oxford, look out for 
th» se Handbills, tricks, niisrrprraenta- 
tions, subterfuge*and hams. Vou will 
sec thrni multiply every day till after 
election. Democrats talking about "Rum 
df*poti*mr" Shame on such nonsense. 
The Despotism endeavored to be fasten- 
ed uj »n the Freemen of Knnsas nnd 
cut sequently upon the people of eveiy 
Statr ami territory in the Union—taking 
awny the right of suffrage nnd the right 
of the people to form their own govern* 
ni'-nt—by the s^called democracy i« a 
IV-«po'ism whieh in eompnri«ttt with nn 
Atlantic ocean of champagne, would 
sink into the most despicuh'e in»gnif»- 
e-ince. Why, a man, especially n |h»I- 
ir c in—no, a *\»'» nm n who would dare 
: th i.k of the fuddle of any article in 
i..» tomarh, » de by aide with such a 
• iti« »*.- ii as the birthright of an Ameri- 
can freeman, would desene the fate of 
!>••«> i! k<<nh*s troop*. I.o^ie like theirs 
should sink a port\, using it, tievoud 
redemption. Let the p«>ople n«c n* one 
m hi and stninp it under their fceeL 
Ch«a J Tn!bot Eiq 
While on * r»*eent *•••» to Franklin C«tun* 
It, wo n wuitwd I'nr niglit at H'i||.>n, mi l 
gladly enthraecd the up j-.riumty hi conip<t. 
ht villi ft friend, to cftll upoti iin o! I nn 1 
iniiinat* friend. Cbftrlea J. Talhut K«|. 
\V« f mrd luni at hi* I'tll.*!*. confined tu 
In* t»-d. wit'i • «li« Inking and lingering ill* 
n «*. with wlueh he h»a U*n aflorted f >r 
hi. r th .n two jnr» We wore cinlullr 
wrlomnl t > the S«*I»ido 4ti I »j» nt n liftlf 
I our in r rj*or»ati >n with him. Il*» in. 
furui'J u* t: at l.i* •ii»!•••) it* origin in 
dv[*|*i4; that he had N>*n uttaM" f 'r 
i''>ul '«o tin to trwMrt any bu*ineaa, 
ftn.l (or tl» |«a| T^ur hfttl N»ti confined 
i'i *inIt ti hi* U<|. l»urlt>g nil thin tim« 
I •• 'x^lilr »uff rin^ t«*n eor<-re, ftn<l 
iiiii !i of tin* li:if ho h i« »ut! n I eitrcuw 
I jr. 
Mr. laltm and hi* fri nd* r> w hate hut 
l«tt• ■ I | «»f In* r*-«-»wy. Ttnmfir, hi* 
«« '• .21 1 .iii attempt* ■( tlx m «t 
»ki I !*h «.i 14»t« 11 arr>*t it* jr»gr •• 
'• r u I W>• rilili it ip indutging the hop* 
t it I' naturally »tri.>»ig constitution mat 
t •» trial | t rlu* di**'**, ftn<l he agtin 
h r-»r rdtoh ilth and u» fulln *• Mr. 
Tal'* t »» U'l a v ung m »n lie » .» for 
«r*lye»r» K gi«t.-r if I»*^« I >r Franklin 
C<«., at lunI'T(' » \ I* M irriU'* ■» hum- 
i*trati- w.t« 1* |»«»ljr I.tnJ ag-mi No 
Oi in in Iranklm County I* more unit r».»!!y 
an I lit luted than Mr. TtPnt. 
\»: I iut«. of hi< Count? ho h i* a lu»*t of 
friend*. wh<» deeply Mrmpalhi** with him 
in " >' a«Ti' ii n. Notwithstanding the hat* 
o* of ilifc'.ifc' up>n t!>« body, we |«»un 1 the 
int. ll'vt f our irKtii.o^liii.cUar and bright 
mm; 
Alt (•—Sh» in «m1», Mr I il'»>t ■ n« 
\ r~ 1 * i»!i i{ p ir-nt chr»rfuln■ N ■ |>;irt 
«.f t i« titri*i-'nr w.i« iki interesting t.» ii», i* 
the lr *!•! •:• n *r > f oar fri *nd t > tin 
'I f igr»n, Uli |.-r th» Ktflt l?i« 
al« and auff ringa thmigh which he had 
I ll<* m I hi* Ihi|> ww in itii'l 
il •• proai** o( thf <• •p-l. Mr, lV.lait 
haa "ii f«r T' »ra an cx uplary Christian, 
mil a * irthr in-ui'it •! Ih<« M thudNt 
I.j i» (hulk; n4 tkil r-'i^t M H* hu 
»»!»«• • iw hi# » j|» r» jnJ 
c >n> 'Uti 'i lit «« r <l\ ti n» l'i». 
■ Imin^ bi* kiL ■ ».ri «iil, 
\* r ■> 1 a h>>y» iii'l 1 | t t ll 
if t' .« w i« "ur laat iiilmim •• |» ■ n irth, 
«« lui^l t '<0 j- rti»ilt>-i to tnt*cl ■ .'i nth«»r 
m t'ut/ ii.r Un l »h-w th**» i* n > aick* 
n-*«. or aorr>iw or dying. 
l-i th.it frncnt jir»T«r w.» m >»t humbly 
joined. 
"Tkri<-» I 'IT* W**U« »h»r* (il Ual 
N iu .r mm Ibuu.bU, au !»■»» |ii.ll»tr inii 
TH«» I if Hi »r wwml a» n»*» Ik twrm, 
I U«i* i»n»i» ilir iIiimI mill an urn 
m, 
TKrt» *11 i. ,lm m iiijM, «rl all immortal Hat, 
A 'J liulti I, tit iIiiiiii, 4it«l kilr liHrf rf lui ii* 
" 
J.J I*. 
Attempt of the B jrder ttuffiant to car- 
ry Ox'ord County by Money ant! fraud 
Bue attempt to buy up Republican 
TOtW. 
A • cr t jiJ.it w;ia aomt* time eon» 
(orl«l, l>r th« harder ruftan d-mocranr to 
carry Oiforl County, if powibl#; l>ut if 
n •: t'i«« whole eoqnty, a >tn • fiieur »i* of the 
H* J r. • a tat ire Diatri ta The m>-ii» y w ia 
rn- -1 in Portland. for thfa jirp->ae, and 
lo«*n «^nt int this county: and »ul»«jucnl- 
ly <livi li an I ! r#anl^l t» all thu*4 town» 
w' r^itMrA* thought it could l»* u*il to 
adtatlag*. >incv that lime certain black 
d« in rata ..nto l«e» n a* n prowling :»'muI in 
II. ; wi a ttjiic t«> buy up *ou«. 
I f.lan w.u to h»U' eiery tiling emdue- 
t<<d with thtj grot i| * rrrry; and III llm 
wav •l-T-at t'. I. j Mic4iu InluP1 lli<J w« ro 
awar if the |d it. We aay to all our Itc* 
jmMican frnnda, rump on the track of thev 
r*»' !.> >'»>}( (h« X«r« fHtirrr, _rou wil! •*« 
I' ** r >uui m aii lli« *1 >»ly kllaui'Ml R'p" 
rra*-r.tati«« Diatucu r.ii..k<* ttn-ia out and 
«spuai> tli.'Ui A^»in Wf auj, lowk out for 
the** ciiit. inj.tiSin hir lin^a. *.-nt out tuhwy 
up thf intrlligfiit Irwnica yf Old Oxford, 
with cu»t du houte fuuda. 
" SLirtry ttiili in A'anM*. Tlje people 
toting in llieir fc>trtvifin cep^eitr, under a 
•Vj/< can itwlwh it. A n»- 
j"»ri»j >f the j—ij.l tre belieted to N* op|*>- 
»\1 to Sliterj, f<ut they (mmot prohtUl U u<i- 
ttl aUmttttd into tht Union and dot Kid urit\ 
| f*U Mwrcifwiy." [Argue, JJatcIi 5. 
THE RIUMMH W TICKET. I 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
LOT M. MORRILL, 
For Representative to Congress, 
J OIIN J. P E R K Y, of Oxford. 
FOR SENATORS, 
SAMUEL II. HOLT, of Turner. 
THOMAS MOULTON, Porter. 
For County Commissioner, 
Eli B. Bean, of Brownfield. 
For County Treasurer, 
Joseph Barrows, of Hebron. 
For County Attorney 
William Wirt Virgin, of Norway. 
For Clerk of Courts, 
Sidney Perliam of Woodstoek. 
For Sheriff, 
Joseph E. Colby of Hum ford. 
For Representalive to the Legislature, 
W.ll you Acc pt the Bribe P 
Thw Southern, llUrk I>• ra«er»ey nrc d>>- 
t< rmin.-d u> t-li«*«t or bur into 
I' w/r, in tin* County, i»«tt Monday. So 
I >njj hare ihry kept their tuilley foTM to- 
g'thrr hy corrupt urnna, that they hare 
h*t all cotifi<!<*nc« in the honor and intent* 
of the |»'-'ple,—the r»-al aorerrigna <i| the 
lin«f,—:»ni| mctn to Dl'V TIIKM up, wiih 
Culm I £.11. to the Purport of tlie 
N rthern alli.« of Soutlieni fir"* rat«r», and 
disunion npUtun1 Freeman of Old Oi- 
l >r l, they hiri the tu »n«-y.—will you ac- 
c< j t th" hrihe? Will you !■ r n f>-w p.»lln 
«J<>lUr» Kirter away your birthright an<l 
your Mrrm] honor. The noMr-eouled km 
of Fr.*«lmi in K int**, wore approach*! 
with a tlif'-kt and a hrihe,—4 hn^e of rail- 
li >t • «.f acre* of th» puMie d >raain They 
ha 1 Uwt |i»liriit u». !• r long »i»ff rin£, hut 
they would not *11 their own aouU; and 
»|«irr d the hrihe and the h*w Iwrn man 
who iff r-d it. 
l'liuf acted the d >wn*tr»dden people of 
Kji-h The world hoi. r* them for their 
ui-inly independent*, The democracy do 
not fijit to )uivmJ eiivpt hy money? 
Will lh<* p«*ipl» of 011 Oil irl Mcrpl tlifir 
tTl' and 't ui I lx-f.il* tlie w r11 with their 
fair fame di«h -nor J 11.1 hla,k« n-d. I..*>k 
to the |«- | le of Kan*ii«. und wr, we honor 
your ci-tuiple, and will follow it. 
Patriotic Republicans of Old Oxford. 
T > you mt> want t. >it on* word more lic- 
f ire the fir,al c! irg* u|»in ti e memv <>n 
Monday iml. The h«in<>rof our gillant 
I'ui.ly it a'.iirt at «Uko. I'.ir yt+n 
t ut I un n**in«t obstacle* !•> f nui.U'.I 
f .r i\ y >'iit hrate, p:»tri itic wn. Wo 
battle alt r battle, and like our I e. 
roi uj*m Vunk'-r Hill, were uvcr- 
|-w.r.-l bf Donhm. And lik thetn w- 
t »!• I »n f>r th<» right, until tw \ km ago, 
tic*. ry |-rched u| ti our tanner*. That 
*.k« a j r>i I day l»r t'10 gallant *ju» of Old 
t»i! r| Oih1 jFiar tgo, wo went into tbl 
Gjjht again, un 1 come out *irt r». Our 
fi.mii r w.i« unf iM.il to lh<< hn « • of II n- 
mi, nu 1 during the wlnU r nt<»l w*« n it 
hi*«T | a tingle ipoh. Our County waa lb* 
//.i r ('uUHty of the State, fur while our 
l.r t' r.'n in other Iwalitn* »uff r-l i» c itu- 
jarative I •«« fr >tii thu *ole of wt mad 
■ 
4 fi"np.irahrr gam. 
N .*» »( ar- <>n tho m of another fight; 
irv j'lu ill rnt'ljf If ym, krrp muty. It 
not, i!>l rroJy. N il a ui unent •« to he ImI. 
OirJ on ji.ur a tun r, "| u k your flint*, and 
kwp T'Mir powder ilrj." Thu lllack Co- 
hurt* of >lav< ry Umut that they can brut 
down the »tr'iig Iml N of frv lini in 0I<1 
libertT-loting Oslurd. Shall Hu t Ihj ».if- 
lend to do it? " No! Neur!" i»ther»- 
jKiti*.' we have from a thouian 1 roicea 
— 
Th* friends of freedom from the gr-rn 11 ill- 
ij- if Vermont, when* the glorioua atar ol 
liberty tmcr *eta, are looking il wn u|> m 
*ou rh« gillant of tho iiraniteStitt' 
ar» waiting in aim i«t hreathb-M *iletice to 
catch th<* hr»t shout ol victory that ahall j»-i 
up fr mi the long litiua of Irotiiui'n army in 
Old Oxlorj. Our own brethren in Mjin*- 
with aim ma <%\— are gating upon the con- 
tending ariiii •• wLicli »tretih out in order 
of Ikittle over our lofty hiila nn 1 grmi v»l> 
!«•*• KpuMiouu of Old Otford, you hate 
<» «1 and truth and the right u|mn your «id«. 
I'l./ury if ui thin y«'T rrark. Tlien »tand 
•boulder to ibouUvrm m forward in 
•oli ! unbroken column. vnirarJuncord 
•'ll.uk In lb* trua>(i an l dtuiu 
"Ami llic ,iirtiM^ X.U.I I ol lh« •-< h-oii/ ti'iia, 
"Aa-I Ik* Ct|iaf lb,- Imimoi, (Wt lit W tkl] 
»rw l»*f ih*, 
"A.. llir apiyla .,| ihr di^i >u I th« ii.nUilu !r« 
hum, 
"A»J tbe i-liab and lb* *hu«t, "tbfj maw • 
ib«» rwitMi! " 
Fbut Ci'LTfBE : wr.it tiuide t. tb« Cu!» 
tivalioii nu<i Mauagi-iuviit of Fruit Tr«*». 
Iijr riiu». ^•r**l5*5» N«.w \ork : Fowler uiid 
Wolt*, publisher*. 
Fruit culture l.at but ju»t begun to re- 
c«i«« the attention it <lt'MrvMi, un 1 wt> 
gUdlj weleotn«! I'll* work, a* the luittrr it 
contuiua it well culculatwl to aid und in- 
struct, and 0011**1 uentlj Ivor fit the fruit- 
grower. Kferj pcraon who haa a trw or 
grouod enough fur ooe to grow on, should 
rood it. To be auroewlul in (rnit culturc, 
»• in eterj thing elae, jou lauit know how 
to do it; and thia book girea inuch infor- 
mation one cannot well do without, l'ric* 
bj mail, in fttytr 30 wiiU ; cloth 50 OMnta. 
Look out for Them!! 
On M tiilav rwit ctcrjr trim K pnMic.tn 
■>)>• >u!'l '*» at In* p>«t, tnJ Ik1 thm Nrlr, 
Hie n nj ha* liwn bu»y—l«>>k out for 
their trick* ami tm|«. that * •ufKcicnl 
i<<uiit*r <>( tot* <li«trih..i ir» i»r« on th« 
ground, well *up|li«.! with nuinc *ot«i. 
Wo I -am that a »ohriiio h«* hwn got up t > 
tnido off on» el our candidate*, hy pr>uii*r* 
<>f vot<* lor another. Our ticket it *af<> 
with ut »uch \ J titi >n* ; ami thrru it not a 
mi.in *11 >11 it who would not *purn tlm off r 
of aid, at tho ti|«'nM of hi* f'lluwt. Sc* 
that all tin*- trick* aw f<?rett*d out and ri- 
I <->»•. I Iii n >t allow them to cicala march 
II |>|>I1 you. 
LOCK OUT FOR SPURIOUS TICKETS 
LOOK OUT FOR MIXED TICKETS! 
Examine your Tick t Before 
you Voto! 
VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET! 
BE AT THE POLLS EARLY! 
Get Hcrao tho Absent Voters. 
See that yor Neishbors aro 
provi loci with means to get 
to tho poll*! 
CHALLENGE THOSK ITAVINO 
NO IttGlIT TO VOTE! 
Give ni'Xt Monday t«» Liberty 
and your country. 
Look out lor Fraudulent and 
Spurious Vote*. 
Wo hear from (T x>«l authority tlmt tho 
•«ir«l r ruffian il«-m cr.it* iri thi* county are 
up t > their oi l trick*distributing mutilatad 
tick. !•. c iril.tifiiDj* a portion ul the nmnin 
on ttic K<>p<ilili<*4n tieket mi I the reaidue 
till sl from thnr mn, Ticket* lure already 
ln*n >iit into lit every town, with the 
name of Itati I K. II i«tin^*, »u Intituled f«r 
t1 it of Joi n J. IVrry, the remainder o| the 
tick t >»• in^ rntir«*ljr Republican. Oilier 
'.i1>t« arc out, with th« o>mo of Ale* K 
Mr. 1W, for that of Wm. >V. Virgin, and 
■till <>th< r* with the imidk of John C <nrrv 
in*t>-a I of Jo*^|>h I'. Colhy. We etjr to all 
our lUputJic.in Iriend# in ererr town, A>"1 
nut for Ih'f tpuru>ut r»l>i. Take with jroo 
the l» Mn.M*r»t, coiit lining tho n:»(«•» of the 
U"puMi«'«n nominee, c 'injure them with 
jour l*»ll<it U'foro you ca»t it. I> >n't 
lefrauded and cheated hy tho boHer rnffi- 
\n« in tin* way. llr turt your ticket i» all 
right If f -r you j ut it into the l*allut box. 
I'rm llir lUiifnr JctT«r*»man. 
TIIE 
SEVEN PRINCIPLES 
or tii k 
I'irrrr-Rurbanan I'arl)! 
1 The Repeal of the Missouri 
Compromise. 
2. The Kansas Code! 
The OsUnd Manifesto! 
4. The Dred Sro// Dtcision! 
5. The Lecompton Constitution! I 
C. The Repeal of the Fishery 
Bounties! 
7. The Reciprocity Treaty! 
TWO MORE. 
Indiscriminate Plunder of the 
National Treasury!! 
Indiscriminate Plunder of the 
State Treasury! 
ONE MORE. 
Opposition to the Woodpecker Act. 
Hon. Chas. J. Ciilmam request* u* to 
•tatt* tliat Id* lias Iweu called to New 
Hampshire, to hiu father,—who if now 
lying d»nj;vrou*ly ill,—othcrwiao ho [ 
would huvc Ixtii happy to mr«*t hi* 
frienda in Otford, n* lu> had promi*ed. 
The Uon. John F. Putter, tha prevent 
(notutar. qua heen ro-n<>uiin*te>! bjaeclam»* 
! tion u candidate lur Coogrm (rum tba lat 
I Wuconaiu diatrict. 
Vote ai you Tray. 
W/v many, who are unrrrt christian*, ir 
their petition* to their Father in llearen 
pray tho abomination* ol African •la** 
ry. Such a prayer would h« abhorrent k 
their bett.-r nature,and in conflict with theli 
religion* prof''"«i<>n«. llow can they n*b 
(Sod tohlem what that great ap..*tlent mod- 
rtn chriMianity. John Wnllj, denounce*] 
a* the "mm of all TilianM 
" If men pro 
t<> 'h« follower* of Chri*t cannot con 
•ittontly with their religion pray for thi 
perpetuation and extrnaion ol Slavery, how 
can they tote lor it? Can a man when l» 
goea to the poll* cait olT hit religion like I 
K irin-n« and in thi* condition ^ito the li< 
to all In* previous profcaaiona? The * 
railed demociacy. a* a p»rty, are now en 
K*£"d in fattening the chain* of ilavery up 
on the poor African. They nre pledged t< 
auttain,—ft«Ur and perpetuate thi* tilt 
•yttetn of oppr<'wiion.—Thi* |«arty i* ru'eij 
I'T alareholdcr*, alare driver*, and tlati 
trader*. Theae men dictate it* policy, di 
rect it* action, and make it* platform. Ir 
a won), the*) called drtnocratio party ii 
tin* great hnlwark of SI tvery in thi* country 
Now thm party, like all other politic*! pir 
ti«*. i* *o*tained and kept in power by roln 
Krerj man who fot<« for the ranJilal-t ol 
thi* ptrtjr, r.ifct for the principle* and 
Die**urca ol the pnrty. /'i ty mat teho roln 
for ihr p<irty that mthtint Slactry in thu 
Country, ra/ci i/irer/.'y for SJtrtry tltrlf, 
Tin* i* a logical conclusion ,»r »wing out ol 
the pretniec*, that cannot tie at.titled, 
it lollow* a* a neceariry oonv<juenoe, thai 
e»t ry man who tote* with the prvalareri 
demiterary, tote* to *u«tain, *j read and per 
p-'tuato the inonttMU* evil. Such it tin 
effort of eterj rote ca*t for that |>arty 
— 
There! r<* wc a*k any chrittian man, how 
he can pray one way and tote another 
The great lt«command it too J>r .id am 
comprelicnaif* to allow u* to act in ani 
iuali> r contrary to what we prey. 
•• II AijM-Mt'r wcdo, Jo nil to the glory o 
find." I'^n wo keep Ihi* ilitine injunctiot 
ami mtr fur tli'* af<omination« of »la*ery' 
We judge tin tmn, neither <1» we »*t our 
* !«.•• 11 }• aa tin- kivj^-r of any man'* con 
acifnce, but Wi« throw out tlnw »ujCj5*«ti'»n' 
f<>r ili«* Mn»iJ. ration of till surli |x-raun* a 
km*! <t i«ii around thd family altar, am 
there »«k I in J togrnnt to u« good Lm. j*>hm 
regulation*, at, I good rutin; who |»r 
that hi in all ill fi rms way come to an ••ml 
•ml then go directly to the |>olU ami rot. 
f.>r ii (virly that *t»nd* <• *l-f*ther to th< 
vihwt ami mo«t attrociom institution tha 
®i«r diagram) nn I cur» d the i-arth. \ 
tnan m nvpoaiible for hi* vote, ju*t a* raurt 
a* lie it (or any other art. ari l that rm|«in 
lihilitj cannot ho •hiftnl iff upon another 
Anil n man in the»M enlighu-m-d tiinoa, cat 
eicua* himtelf under the jih-a of ignoranec 
Ti e aim* ol | litn-nl |>arti<-« an> now U 
well und<-r*t kk| for anyone to w(*take theii 
policy. The man who futon for ilaterj 
d<m it with III*pyea wide o|«-n, ami ctnno 
hy any •y*tem of »|>«oial | Imditigcacape thi 
direct r<«|ion»ihility incurred. We there 
fore conclude a» we commenced hy jt » 
pounding tho enquiry 11 all chri«ti»n», car 
you con«i«trnlly, with your christian pn» 
fcwiona and character jiray onn way am 
nil mtfwfT 
To the Poll*."To the Polk 
Fellow KfpuMimtin of OH Oilutd, thi 
time i« clo»e at hand, when you w II fx 
« ilh-d ti|>->4i to di* barge the highest duty <• 
on Am n -nn citu n Fpon tuondiy n-il 
the [•« ij ! til .M tine are iiifit I Ui the |*jll» 
titer*? to give another eiprowion of ihcil 
opinion up->11 the great >|tifilium now in i» 
•ui>. Kvery man who can tut"*, run th<r> 
exert an induencv Krery vote tell#. an<; 
g mh tu •«« ell tin* ngrr^nte in favor ©I Fr«t 
d''in or Slavery. Tin* i» the la»t opportu 
nitjr we aliall have hefor" our election ti 
reach the par* of our l(<-poblican friend* 
through <»ur paper. And we iuo«t earnest 
It in treat them, one and all, to go /•» th> 
I III (i<> l.i iKr f"!ii I- t no tnllin; 
m itter k«**p Jfnu away. M ike your calm 
I tti<>ii« to tw there. S» arrange all youi 
hu»iiH«a nutter*, tint tin/ will not inter 
hre with the faithful diachargv of jour du 
tii• a* American (ititm More than tin* 
nut only on him 1 youraelvo*, hut tool 
out for jour neigh Urn. Their will IwIIiom 
in aim .ft urn villag* and neighborhood 
who will nml n»at«tanci' in this matter 
II" patriotic and aid your I'epuhlican friendi 
ntid in gh'^r* to g*i to the lullot Nix. l/iol 
after then). If they ar<> aged and infirm 
!»•" to it that that they have a •<«it ihle eon 
teyinra forwarded for then. If they an 
tick and »ufT ring under bodily infirmities 
and are able to (>•< carried, tako rare thai 
thry are prjp> rly lo«kd after. Hut youi 
duty *1100111 lu>t *t ip lata. S iin tini •* oui 
friends inadv rtantly unite such hu*ine*i 
culciilati on m will interfere with their ai 
tendance at T »wn Meeting. <Io to them ir 
advance, remind them of the importance o 
every vote and that they nh iuld suffer in 
business engagements t • prev nt the full dm 
charge uf their iluty to their country. llul 
thin i* not all, II any of our friend* ur 
away, if it it practicable grt theiu home, thai 
no vote* may I* |o*t. Now brother Repub 
licitna of Old Oxford, Rally! I'aHy froa 
every hill and valley. I. t tl • whole lie 
publican forc< * of our glorious old county 
turn out. IrMve n > Soldiers at hmie whe 
can do duty in the army of Freedom.— 
Agnin we «ay, KAI.I.Y IIAI.LY ! Fro a 
the field, the workshop, the counting room 
ru>h to meet the foe. Our country • xp«-- u 
every /("publican in Oxford to <Ai Am tluJy 
Then CIlAKtiE, i IIA IK • K upon the etM' 
my, and a glorious victory await* the gal 
lant army ol Freedom in Old Oxford. 
Corruption of Buchanan's Government 
!)•> not forget tlto to«timoo/ of S-'iiatoi 
TiMiut*, gifn in the l*. S Senate, 11k 
witti<M being ft leading *uj>|»>ri.T nl tin 
Uuchanan A<lnnni»tr»ti m. Uere it i* : 
"U\s KjHMk of the corruption* of Mciior 
of Spain ;wij ul Francc, ami the oilier ^ 
••rnun fitn, with ft great <Jc»l of truth ucnrj 
ing to • 11 account* ; but from raj eiprri 
ence »n«l observation, which ha»o been torn* 
whftl ostcmire, I DO NOT BELIEVE TO 
DAY, T1IEKE IS AS CORRUPT A GOV 
ERNMENT UNDER THE HEAVENS A.* 
THESE UNITED STATES. 
Mr. llitle. Republican—Nor I either. 
Several (l*euajptoD) Sauator*—I agre< 
to tliftt." 
The Star that never sets! 
ALL IIAIL, VERMONT! 
The State election in Vennont 
on Tuesday, resulted in 1111 over- 
whelming Republican victory. 
All the Republican Congressmen 
an1 elected. The Governor bus 
'a majority almost too big to eount 
ami the democracy have not men 
enough in the Legislature to call 
the yeas and nays ! "Well done, 
Green Mountain State! 
Men of Maine! see how the 
tide is turning! Vermont has 
1 made a nett gain of 3000! 
over the corrupt administration 
party! We must not fall behind 
our sister State ; and wo shall 
not! 
A D'sgracc. 
An nrticlc villi.inouily vile n* the 
follow ing, could only f.nvc l*»en concoct* 
cd mid published l»y (lint blackmt of 
African democratic «hcct.«—tlic Lincoln 
Dcmocrnl. 
A Kiitcer to be Hung 
BLACK BJ PI BUCAN8 IN 1101 BM 
IMG—CONVENTIONS POSTPONED a 
ill! PARTI BOI ND RN m 188 
wi r.NF^ run spectacle j • • s 
The ni/jfr who i» c n»irt«d of murdering 
a mat* of the brig " Albion Cooper," nnd 
i* imlitmt I t tlw inurl'T ul oth« r [»r- 
•iin* in tin' mine *>n ♦, i» to '«■ biifij; on the 
iTTl'i iiMl„ at Auburn. within our Senato- 
rial Diatrict. L'nlortmwt>dy f.»r th* mourn- 
< r» u( In* untimely rml, fllo* Mack Il«-j»ut»- 
Ii-mik) tl.i'j had cailni ii Senatorial and 
Count* ('••m«,iiti in, t > t«e railed i»l Wimw- 
»-t on th«' aanaa day an I thu« the I»••!»%; *t«» 
would b» deprived <>l tin* melancholy Mti«- 
> f.». ti<>n unking in at lii«iluth. Uli.it i« 
to lm done. 
Nothing abort of a t letponetnrnt of Conven- 
tion*, nn.I * general etamped* of the party 
1 to the erene, wniiM »*M*fy the detnande of 
Nvvrilom. No quicker Mid lUn d.>ne; 
I the Conmitiona art *d/>urned, and pr- j*»- 
ration* are made for it grand display of aym- 
patby f.ir th* oi l African ruitl. Th<* mil- 
itary nr.- to (urn out to witm** tlii* auhicc- 
tlon of tli<* black to tb* I tira o| the white 
in.in Arrangetupfita are fur ahearinj; 
tln> oil tilliati 'a In .it, mil t'ie knota of cI«h 
ny wi. il .»r- to !»• di«t*ihut<-d among th<! 
faithlul, .»• krepMke* for pin* nml locket*, 
and I..T«nlt«T to Im Morn «• medal* <>f full- 
blod -d nlggeriem. Wo to the dilatory wor- 
ahlpper of w ,.i| and itnrj who d«»» nut »>• 
cur- nil- It « p«ike to r nun l him and hii 
children alt«r him of hi* journey t<i Auburn 
—liiu M'»r of !SUck K.'piiMu'.in faith. 
Tho viow* cf a National Dom- 
ocrat. 
TJie following i* nn eitpiet from a •j ^ch 
delivered hjr ||nn. JelTrtun Davit, in I>«• 
S>tto County, Mi»u»ippi, in S j >tetnt»ci 
M57 
•* lie wiij in lliw moral progrina of th« 
few J i>t y ittr», we had i;iirml tntirli in th« 
vindication of th« involuntary *mitud« of 
African*, m both right in thr <i6stro. t and 
thr ronrrntratr. \\» no longrr htar in tht 
S,<tth in»n *rho $pnik of sfarrry at <j nrrtt- 
tory rril /<* t* f*»rnr Anouf if (tlnnul f* got- 
tin riti of. Fr« di*cu*mon and a broader 
inquiry have taught theni that it i* a blea- 
ting t<> tfio African who ha* l»een tran«fi-r- 
r«l from a barbarian to a civilivt 1 naitir, 
and that rim horror* of tho slavo trado arr 
thr rfltpnng of thr iffortt M iufnr<y it. 
A» a jmbhfol <|iir*ti >n he thought uur lath« 
• r* 'li l right to prohibit the tralfie in Afri- 
can •lav* hut M-y JtJ teritng to «'■• farr it /■#• 
rib n; thr African ma sitr having th* tamr 
right to i>U Am b'jrf that hr ho J /• < htfot* of 
any uthir tf> f* t at profrrty. 
I 
Democracy and Christianity. 
During oiiool tlm eitentivo mituli that 
to<>k pl*<U*t winter, wc heard a huding 
demoor.it in an a (joining town niakt tliia 
r«tuark, that h« torry tht r-formation 
took piact, for it •roulJ hurt thr drn»uratu 
party." Why had he uny »ucli fear* .' Is 
modern dein<ioracjr lneoii»i»Unl with tho 
precept* anJ teaching* id th« christian re- 
ligion? When a man r*p*tit« und reform*, 
dix'* he find tho tlem »*ratic pirtv an unfit 
plvv for a tini.vr>) christian to occupy? 
W >at led tlii* "democrat" to luppom that 
a genuine ivform in the character and lire* 
of a community, would lead theui to a'kin- 
don hi* pirtjrWe ruhunt thi* question 
to all t*on»citntiou*, honcit, di*c ruing men 
Lr au aii*wer. 
$30 000 Added to the State Debt by 
tl|e bit Democratic Administration 
in Maine 
S tuo year* iioi-rt tfi>* Conttituti >n of 
.Maine w.n amende »•» um to | ret. lit tl>«* 
l/*gi«lature incurring a debt of iu<>r<> tlmn 
£3)>0 (HiO iloiw lho nnionnt then funded 
t'iv« jc in ilitr (In rwirictiiin w.n pla<vd 
on the Legislator) the purchase of the 
M jaaacliu* tt« land* added £2<V),U00 l» the 
public debt, urn! left a margin of hut $*>«',• 
WOO for the L>*gi*lature to u*t in any cbmt- 
g»ner. Tlierv woa a natural reluctance 
with all parties t<> push th»- ind>'bt.-dn»».« of 
the Statu clear uj> to the Constitutional 
limit, for it w*« universally folt that in the 
emit of any sudden riigency In tl e State 
it would he deeirable for the legislature to 
have the power of effecting » loan without 
waiting l>i Imid the tVn«litut»on uinnided 
Tl e " last Democratic Administration" « «« 
however not retrained by any such pruden* 
till eoneidcratl >n*, and a:cordingly among 
ita very fint acts w*s one to prucuro a loan 
of FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. That 
lo.ni procured, WW added to the permanent 
debt of the Stale, and the people of Main* 
areti-day <«ud to pay the annual iot<-r- 
•«t of three thouMnd dollar* upon it. Ami 
the democrat!!} Admini«tration of Samuel 
Well* thus plunged the State in debt FIF- 
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS, left more 
than SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS of 
wirranttnnpaid when it went out of uffire 
all of which have neoeeeurily been met and 
honored by the succeeding ]te(»iblican Ad* 
ministration*. Do the people of Maine 
dure to restore to power the men who when 
1-ut inofiee, robbed thein of their suhetanc* 
and plundered them of their trea«ur« ? 
| Advertiser. 
"Democracy" at Defined byiU own 
Exponent* 
| Trim tli* Wubin^t >n Ciuim,] 
" DEMOCRACY m taught in Mtinn, IS 
THKSAMKa* that which l« recognied i* 
(StargH; and th* PUilfnrmt which 
h»vn •rrctol hj Ihc I». mocraU nf TIIP. 
800TB If MajviiM IN TIIB 
SLIGHTEST PARTICULARfr«*« th V!at. 
formt rrrtlfd iy ikt /)«mnrra/i nf TIIK 
NORTH " 
fFr»m tha Richmond In'/uirrr.] 
"TIIK DEMOCRATS of th« S.uth, cn. 
not rrIr on the old ground* of »p«»l«»fyr ft' 1 
pseuwt lur Slawy ; for they ►'•■k n it mcr-. 
ly to retain it whet* it it. hut TO EXTEND 
IT INTO RF.CilONS WIIKKF. IT 13 UN- 
KNOWN'." 
| )°i»n> PrrtiJriM llurhanan'* I.eUer» > I'mf. f It. 
man aivt 10 i»lh*f rilnmt llaVra, A'H 
I V 1*37 | 
"SLAVERY eii«te»J at thatpcrin-l {i""»I) 
an I STII,I, F.XISTS IN K\N>A-ry' V 
••DF.Il TIIK CONSTITUTION OF TIIK 
"UNITED STATES. Tkis point has at 
••/«*/ hen FIXALI.Y DECIDEDAy th> 
"highlit Intuntil (Ju<1g» Taney) kmitr* la 
" our Imet. How it could irm tun rtri 
" noi nr«j> IS A M YsTF.N Y." 
I I'lkM Alaft G. Ilnmii'i (Mix) Jiilf 
iiih. un I 
" 1 heard it I'rim lh' I'mi-lmlt (Iktch w- 
an) <»»c* hp*,tf at this thing ofSyrATTF.lt 
SOVEREIGNTY wi»« nn'-ol the tootD\M- 
NAIH.E HERESIES tlat «M«wbfWMtml 
inthiaor any other country, wwl that A' 
irontd lr<tr» nothing un.t"i' TO THROTTLE 
IT. • • II" (the PrMi'ltnt) had n>» dotil't 




It ha* hern #«»I«*tnn1jr ailjudg^l h? the 
highr«l Jmlicial Tribunal, thAt \- 
\ KR1 EXISIB IN KANSAS hT VIRTT B 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF TilF. I SI 
rKDST IT18 
fy Kan*.t» it, therefore, as much A 
SLAVIC STATKmC.EOIUJIA OK SOl lll 
CAKOLINA." 
F'limi llic l>rnl Me«>»l IWhwk. 
The Afrnnn r»r« »m f«r inferior 
(hoi they im<! *<» rtfkti w\i \ tki irkitf m>in 
trm to rtiyrcl; toil that IIm n>-j;ro 
might juilly and lair fully he rniuo-l to »U- 
trry for hia benefit." 
From (•»«. II inin'in.!'* tvc »pr**-h. 
'• All tkr opp.itilt,>n tumtum of trkh h the 
South hm mmplain'tl »n thr tail /forty yntri 
the Krri'lf tMtufrrat'J. \V AS 111 Nll« 
TON AND JEFFERSON, IN TilH MAT- 
n :: 0FSLAVK8Y, >i:r riiK RVIL v.\ 
AMi'l.K. Thn North hurr >w(*l it from 
them." 
I'rom ihr Nr» Yolk I>1» lUi. 
" The lt<puhliean«, who hold that the 
negro ho* tho mine natural right* a* th« 
mhit** man, are logical atxi r.>o«i»Unt iu r-. 
luting to | r .t»vt thit *>-e*l!-«l »lace |>r >p- 
rrty ; hut a I) •m-vrat who Jeni'-* to the ii< 
gn any l>g*l or |»>|itioaal rxuU-nc*? in the 
Territ»>ri«t, anl claim* that white men 
alone coD«titulo the political community, 
DEPARTS I ROM FBI Ft NDAMKNrII 
PRINI IPLE8 <»!' DKMOCRAI Y wAm «« 
rtfuM'i to protut ilait property. Thi* i* •» 
oh*ion• that w« ant *ur|<n*"i to ■-» .lu<lg' 
Dougua or any oth< r intelligent peonxrat 
ilmi'inf to *hat tkry tall popular utrrrttgnty 
al'trr thi rrrulmn^ of tkt Ihr J \ ,>tt J.rnt<n 
Tkr trluilf yuution if r<tolrrd into iKu »i/n« 
pi' rifht or u» right hi pr'it ih'iri to f.W« 
prvptrty in th> h'xhrol T'mtonn. It Ht iT 
l> MTITITK Tilt lt»t > IN 1*0U." 
From Vice l'rr»n<»nl Hfwkmfklr 
** Congntt hai n» romtitutionaJ au'Wi* 
t\ to oriUr tkr tubwiuion u Conjtituti'in 
for a nrv Stat» to tk> p>»pl' 
l'r»<n thr M'»hite, (It K'jutrr 
" K Kauwii *« not to com'1 in ur..|«r the 
I.roimptou Constitution aa a rlate State, 
thr South w at to U lutnptnmJ'J Itf if fine 
k>r iiut at a fm uatr for an ind'Jfimlt *«"»• 
brr of i, art." 
From the Charlrctoa, S. <*. Nnrirt. 
" A new i»»ue »ri*n lr»m it» (ls«omp* 
ton'*) aaht-e ; ahall Kan«w S) aJuntu-l «» 
a free Sut6 at the aj proaching ConjfTt*, 
ilmpiu tli« protiaionaof the Cotifmtice act ? 
The pottp,>n>>nrnl of thr mdmi,twn of 
tpt inJa tht L'mtn until thr i>s taint thr popu- 
lation which ii nvint*r f Congmt fpntrntt 
Ml TO ALLOW THE SOUTH I V. 
oTur.H chaxce to wis this 
TERRITORY • • HItffcr thu nmk thail 
r»ry ynJ-ohiy /< jetbttd or not, ihn irat tie 
riintnirration ojjtrrj to thr South in th> Con- 
femur art." 
from llun. L. M. Knit'* recent »f*»i h. 
" The l»iMno«T.»tio |.artr, ho thought trai 
lounJrT note than it KnU brrn for y-an. It 
trat in l»titui- THE SOITH l\ AS MOIV 
TIIK MAJORITY IX THAT PARTY 
unl haii lirift-n utT from iu nuiiif»,r» all the 
tumt»«l, tiui>i ami feeble tuftnhera ol it ln>:n 
thr North. Il« wool I not pmli.-t, hut •* 
Am opinion /A» Ultbk RifuUicam wuld win 
thr tltthon 11 1800." 
•' Ho went to waahing'.on at the l>egin- 
ing of the laat uruiijli |v*oi«e«J to op|*»«> the 
A>limni*i*trution, hut «li«n he got there A* 
found Mr. 11 ui ha nan upon thr pt It form of 
TIIE SOt'TII. It wa« thro he «lek«rrain- 
rj to tutUm the I'rMiJcnt cordially and 
ungrudgingly." 
Croat Col. Orf'i »pee«h on ike came oerafmn. 
" With regard to alaTery, he thought it 
btt'T pmtrrtcd note undr the gorrrnmtnt 
than it had hmtfor thirty \>art At la the 
■fmturr he wae for reoperation with t!i« 
DEMOCRATIC PAKTV. 11« would go in- 
11 Contention, go into caucna, ar<-k to have 
an influence iu it hj ruling and controlling 
A Loixor * Iln»*rr. The Fall f<«' <m 
for hontRta, if the Philadelphia North A 
ican u pruperlr informed, pronde artificial 
fruiU iu a »u>*titut« fur fl >ur». The latt«T 
will tiitir« !t out of uae. Inatead of 
r»»ec*, Jonnj jump-up*, and daffy-down dil- 
lie*, the hocwela of our Ih-IIm will b 
with clu«t«-r» of artificial curranta, or (fraj «■*, 
cberriea and other fruit*, done in rI***, of 
the le>ut poaaihlo thicknca*. The new bon- 
net is an unique affair, and rewmblee ar»b- 
•>*£" |.-uf triiotnrd with tomalore. The 
price i« cheap, onl? tbirtjr dollar*. 
Thej haTe » new niode of eleetion'-rinj 
in Canada. T.'.o I>m4<in Frv« I'nw haa 
adopt*! the notel expedient of publishing 
t'le hum pa of the reepcctive c.u>didat*e 
phrenoloflieullj claaeified, tnd Wtb thair 
rwpectire taluce more uiouUilj gi\m. 
Fur lit* 0\fe*d lh-taorrj|. 
The Picnic. 
In r<»poi>M to tn univeml invitation, 
near four huo<lr«l [wrvrne,—wn, women 
•n I chiklren,—Diet oa WolnewUr »ltero.>.>n 
U»t, in tho jjro*« of Mr Ity»cw>n, 
on th« rutd Ukling to Siraocr. The C >tn- 
■ itlM of A(T4D<r*IU<'l>U h*l ••Jecl^l ft li*»- 
ti<>n wldom turptiKil f■ >r Mainiinct «r 
kvutT. An iJniinrr of nature woul 1 N? 
•ure to eirlaia. How t>eautiful! Tb« n«»* 
bto monument# ol nature, rlo<h«l in thoir 
nit.t# v«rUurv, *Ho»ting f.irth ih^ir han«io£ 
bou^He, tnl pii«nt twi^«. retiring •< lli* 
touch of wrr wj+jr. Tb#j w in* 
til* fwatt n to c\»m« J >wn to earlh. 
AfWr • «»cial chat lh« merry gr>«up »« 
etllnl to order, tnd on nioli >n of Mr. A II. 
Thayer, Mr. <»*». W. H»mra >n«l wm called 
t the fhur |*nj*r «u fullowoj 
by MiTnl riiiiiC, m a e»>mtneo<vaient of i'iv 
eierci<N««. Ann.>uno»m"nl* were mil" in 
tfthftlt of ibe vliolir*. who wrr# thef with 
thr.r leather. I*urntj lite i)«elaiii4tion* 
an.l w. the »cl>ol*r* uivie * Cn<* »p 
pewranca. An ©b»er«er could but notice 
their devotednew t» their luuch eeUvmed 
tea.'Her. 
TIhtp wrr> ••'T.-nl hnmorona production*, 
th* cunning, and " Imh »il" of which 
rmi«nl th* fl «od »f hilarity and cl**. 
and ran*-d th* current ol goo«l feelto^ to 
fl >w d«vp and wiJ«. 
At thia cn«i*. llrr. Mr V*ntr»* waa in« 
tr *]>io«d t«' tho ni^inr. Mi l addrr-«a**l th« tn 
tr It. IIk r tr .rk« w*r* peculiarly adapt- 
e*l t.> »!••■ .Kvtfion, and although rniin-'y 
tciuj-ranoju*. ho ap»k* in a t-finl ud 
forcible manner. I la I Mr. Wntiv* h«vn 
twi.v im Jong in coming to hi» o.wludini* 
(■■niiiMM, it «iiuU li*t» Uvn f »r th« 
cati.-n of all prracnt. 
Mr |lr»*nt *»• iwtt ca!W f t, inJ 
ping forward z^rr hi* taatim <ny 
in ft? r of 
rOitrat n in p-n*r»l, and high intellectual 
an<l ai r»l attainment*. Hi* id«a» wrr» 
original, and «rll M|ri«n>l Hi* r»- 
toark* w< r* ti t «i»Iy w.U rvafimi hrtk» 
chilJrrn an<! tuuth ; hut wet a hearty ft* 
ij'.'nw fr>m thoaa of m.>r«< a 
1» ujc*>1 ag». 
Mr Spauldmg of IWkfWId **» calW. 
an I taking th* at*nd with rl«*tic au-p and 
light heart. •j-'kf tor a few women U much 
to th* purp *•. 
1'ur.ng th* eX'-rc.** mu«ic *m aupplicJ, 
und*r th* dir«*tion -it Mr. 1UI1. wf*.** r*j»- 
tiuti n •u|< r. ie» tb« no-««itj of paring 
an* c >mplim< nt to that part of th* nil. r. 
tamm*nt. A* a cli>«ing ».vn», the M un- 
tain**?'* far-w*II *»• •« r>>-d in t!»e*«ry 
heat »tyl*. adding; much to th>' inWrvatof the 
okiVitwa. 
In compliant* with a pen*ml invitation, 
all pivarnt f >rui*«i in pr<cra*i<<a, and w*r* 
••cxru-d, un !■ r martial muaic, t » th« cull.\- 
ti >n ground* Th* route purauwl »»• a 
Circuit hi* on-' of near thrr* hund»»*l yard* 
Tho Udiv* having cbarg* ol tb* ta:>l<*« 
»«*• fumaoat in tli* prucivuoo, an 1 th* 
•eHoUr* n*it in or»J*r, m irahnied by I.i«*ut 
Kyerw«n. Th* march wa» fin*. Mr. K 
held a ooifuiaaion in th« lat* Ar 
w tr waa d-'Uch.-J a*. AuguaU and during 
that wh<>|« campaign w«« tru* to hi* p»*t 
never turning hi* herl on th* «n«nr whil* 
th*r* wiw a laurel jr*t t>> tw won, f>>r whi.-h 
•rrticv h* haa ainc* Uvn mad* a ( nit. 1 
^utia I'< !>•< :>• r It w^a r nark >1 hjr 
BiauT. »f at tho marvh wm tli* brat of all 
but thia aentllUCllt WM a»in dl>*l pat*d on 
rv>ibin< in ai|>ht <*l th* tru)\ M^m.u th tv 
fcl* j;n»aniii)jund*r ita }«.nl-r.u» w. i^jht of 
domrattc cook ry It waa truly an *it*u> 
•if* ul>l* ratrndtnK •■ijjI.tT fi»t in length, 
dp-a^-d out io wbit* rii.»:it. iit.>l with oak 
an I cclar, and inbrraparcwl with U-vjutfta 
of *i*r? hu* and color. 
w e reel Duuni t<» OMOiraa wi.w wa» *■ r» 
tmI at the tahlo. Numbering taonty m*r- 
ly all of whom *ff» y >ung ladiee, who af- 
ter totliag long and i»l< fatigahlj. leaving 
nothing undone tt.ui might *-!>! bmuty to 
the kvi))1) w.i* unruindl-l of thciu»i*<« to 
the laat. euoh k If aac-riflcing devoti *n to 
tb« k*t>|tto<M of otiicr* will •af.Ir r jp »u 
reward. 
The whole afftir at th« collation was one 
of llltepal. Hi IM reJWially »» the g<U'*U 
w ho *«re tu tw t.' | tru« r* of ita 
1 
*o n. and uom imirg. We 
have Irijuently u'wnnl, that iu out of 
«l>.r gatherings the restraint of aociety. ia 
apt U> be thruwii off t • % crtain ei'ant; 
not *> *n thi« otnui n wo h»ard no boia* 
tr«»ua laugntt-r, no low inainuationa, and 
wi re •'! i<i ju«'g»*. frvm »pp< aranc«»; »f 
•!. uM rule fiat that parte. w*l comtitu- 
t«l of l.kdi<-s an I Gentlemen in the highest 
bC(f|'UtiJfl of the term. 
It ww tbv a i«?» of t>«*e tn«t»uni<*nUl in 
getting up the a'» to tiatued party to hate 
a g J social titue; 
•• and by K.o mouth of 
i»«»r four huitJrvJ witness", every word 
•ball t< established." 
An Kri W IT MM. 
Pari* Sept 4th 
Sl»tI»T MB D HUT* RtLaTtOKS. A 
• >n nf I>r E(«, a 1'rufeeeur in the Nashville 
(Tcno.) Ili'dinl Culltg*. « n«eitr4 a pa*- 
• n for a l-iua!" slave bought hef, married 
I t a<>4 in Chioig», an 1 coaimeuced 
practice *• a phjvit'ian there She w.»» 
whit**, and no*"»ly m Chieagi auspeci«*l 
her origin. Sjme ten day* »•>•, howtver, 
Pr Eva, the fattier appar.d ut Chicago, 
tuk the nil South with hiin, Mid hat hun 
c >nCoid there ><0 charg* of lunacy. At- 
t-mpts are !>•>« being made t y hi* emmia- 
miki to (apt ire the wife at Chicago, and 
take her S.uth again She is 1<« j r .j-rty 
ol her bu*l«aod hy purchase. an I uooa S>uth 
the Court it i« thought, will orti-r her atle, 
m !*l..oging to the estate of a lunatic. 
Frars i> BaitKiTOM. There were two firee 
at llridgtou, during the past week. The 
dwelling house and bam of Mr. Joaeph 
Brown, an I the dwelling-h »us* of Mr. 
I/imarJ lltiwuiia. Mr. llnan, had erec- 
t»-l hie buil lings the j a»t summer, and had 
Dot moved n.to them. Ilia barn contained 
all of bia hay aud oats. Mr. Iltnecoui 
••red nothing tmt a few chain. 
WhiU th« DmuXWJ »rv to Lufy getting 
th<> *.>u» rrftdj fur tH« 13th, ih« Aryu* 
h*l t*tur | ubli'o tlie ful that (in In ilk- 
m»n »f« nrwntlj dj»iu.<*-i from work on 
th<* OM|>itol (rjutii* at W'w'nijjjViD, »uJ 
thnr pU<>* •applied with ntfrj uar<t, 
vbuwt *miw tL« poek«l of tbwr 
au'trr—« southern D«mocnt. 
| Au»erti*r. 
ItoisnwiM) M isit. The Unite! Statee 
ia now borrowing money for the f mrtli time 
io iU hiaktry. The f.rit «<u t» pay for 
th* war of the R-r >luti >n ; the »e<Mnd wm 
to pay I »r the •w'oD'l »tr witli England 
the third waa un inMunt of the Ifeiican 
war, and the fourth i« in the tiru«* of peace 
to carry on the ordinary e«pi*n»-a ul the 
government. T«u million* of dollar* hare 
l«een borrowed of American capaUlitU, ami 
the proep.«ct i* that another loan may I* 
called for. 
The Wtwfhie report* to the B >«ton 
uf the «>ie. ution at Aulturn vir that 
of the lO.OfO <>r 1"»,iho j»r*>n« pr^nt, 
full one-fviurth wetc Udu-e' •• (!.»! attr 
the Comm •nw-'alth," when oor mother*, 
our daughter*. our wire# and our *i*ter» 
cwii 6n l |4«kMTT> or eatiefactk n in »ving a 
•[.viwli- like that. Wo Vv b«die*ed in 
'o*il dinnitiv*. but our faith latadly aha- 
keti. Il'.iih lm,.. 
Nomination of Gov Bank*. 
II >n N I'. Il*\k» wan renominated, by 
act Unatlion. it a Sut* Convention, of tho».' 
o| | ■•»! t.» the administration, held at 
Whm»1* on Thur*t«y. The l\»n»en* 
ti >n adopt' 1 4 |>l.ttf>ria «»aihracit»i; the prin- 
ciple >f frved mm, of pmtfetion 11 our •j^ri- 
cultural, nioehani »| *nd h«!>in* interest*, 
«l the p<iril* <jl I 14 ballot Sox mi l m judi* 
ci >»» .iwodinent of the nttur.ilmti >n U«* 
an I ut a wise and economical >ut« gutern- 
lurot. 
l\miMU>t 1'ioir. W« i»r.« informed 
tli.it the Ul»i*t«ali»t rseutdon to l*.>rtl<*n-l 
will com* off on Tueadajr next. T'is cjm* 
j.in vwill pr.xvvl b> on# of th* inland* in 
th« lUrge Comfort where will So aerrvd up 
* mammoth chowJer for dinner. Olhff 
r»'fr-M,.in*,t»t« will U-furnmhtvl hj tliei'Xfur* 
•ioii >t« Utetnaftlve*. The ticket* arv piftoi'J 
•t (.J.'J'i for It thel, and $1 for Pari*, io* 
eluding lor wl. •leo wt of theacurii maud 
dinn-r. Car* leaitj H.-thel at 5,20, «nf 
Cum at 7 A. M. 
Htm** I!«r Mr Ventre imwraol 
thr<« CMiiiJttm li»t SihSttb. Tbijwith 
the other*. wrr* admitted into the church 
on Nilihftth aft moon. # 
t mrimuiT Mtrmc. lie*. Mr Snow 
will prsi ti »t t'ii* C>urt Uouw*. in tttiw til- 
Uge, next StliUth. 
3/" I lie K p'iMutti* .»f II irrw >n. x»t* 
urJ.»v 4th in»t. n uninatNl Suu<i»l TS >ui «. 
t-1 f r U-pmxntatm* to th* L^uUtnr*. 
to '«• *wpporud t.r II «rri*.n and lUIJwin. 
William C llrrant an I fatnilr were 
ro >n • ihe pa«« nj'N who arrirnd on Thur»* 
Jar id Ntw V rk hy the Africa. 
Tw tarn* eontuntn • f irtjr t 'n* of liar, 
and belongm,; to Cart Clement Skolfirld, 
of lUrpawell, Me wcr; d«*tr*iv»d I'jr tire 
on S iii I.it ni^ht. 
//■ 7* — W S »»» h I* *!»• 
in( tut (*•>»•>• m-i. .>«■•« a'wij* !»■ »l»» uliil 
i»l M 4 {IWl Ml II f !<"• ft »;ikl'l| T 
|> > In lh' >■<• "I 1*1 W 'Urt Will I Vin 11 
il- 
• iia Iti i; oi J b ilm< nil !•»-..*• u«*f ihr 
dim » 1 *t*" » lull »"*lf(lal. 
!!■«./ rV» crrtifi at> of a rtfu'ar pmrhti mcr' 
T'.I. iMl m ih <• t h«' il< I l'r(«> II4III1 
\ ,iuli! t"i .K rii niwhi t« e«M-«, 1 br. 
Il* If II In lr 4 nn V * 1 ill in *]m 1 1#. f h |1 
|«r«nl t 11 r\lrii in l*i«rl r«>ui,.Liitii. ((Mr- 
It .iltrU fK rllikl «,) ■ ><l ll i* in m» nfiniiiMi 
|» 1 
1 M) ; (Mf4llo I K«*r rfrr MM*'I • ihr 
I'll'I J1I1 •• iMiirt. Wh in»n la rhil'lfm, 
I »»«• *'» •«• c ■ 1 11 » •> iS •irnji "f ,11 
«« *' n'H^i K •»» mil' t » K imlU «n I mu. 
!i*« pull A. N IS'., H l> 
I'rfij linn' l*«i 1 K n *» an mlnnal fm -i) 
In* »■ r-|nl. I 1 •-«•• • .if I'bulK, Shnihi»t CiM* 
|iUnr |l. 1. ll» •roli-ci inf \ -1 hi> 1. it will 
ri»' in IT Bijht, 1|» lakoi{ il iwlriH4H1,a'lil lialh- 
i«C <*' I <1 Un it I' i* ih» '■••I III nnt in Ami 
rfKm. ll* arliun i« liki* ut«(i> nh-n applir tln 
U»l Mm, Will, K'lljl l»| l|lT4ilM. Kill lift 
hi-i fkr *•! I.Mlkcllr, J m'l Uil loir} il. In 
•k"«l il •• a |Mia kili»». 
II It II » » k 1' ■ furl land, aail E. J. M with 
IUIW«*U. Wh .U..k \ ui.. JmJT 
MARRIED. 
r< I'm*. tilh.l't l!n Mi ?*. «• ■»!!. |l 
Min MirtkNi CM. 
A Piano for Sale, 
|T Mi LCOXARO HHURTLCPTS. SmiI ll IWh i\«> out «i.hm{ lu pantiw will 
.( i.| w. t>* llirat !»•••. I'nff, «|IM, 
Burr Stones For Sale ! 
PHI .V 41 > ..th «•. ... 
1 I »l. IT* lit Kit > I ONKS, btat qualilr. 
i n.Mt K itui.r 
i win:it « i.i:\w.h. ui 
I'tir «r'w a 4 re <>l liar lar.t ijihIiIi aikl ill 
( «<l ylilrl l'»l» »• nillliHf I a | ll»»* ran ul»- 
I«in tb'iH lit* <1 Irfiu* l>» «(>|>Ui if I•• 
M«»M> ll\MMO\|», I «(i. Hill, or 
\VM. II. HOYAL, > I'aria. 
«•.;! 10, l»'.« 
Froudom Notico. 
'['Ill* <ritilir<,ttial I Ih" I III* da* fifru lii 
I wi II |Iii<i»<i, miiM, IiiiIim 
l.i 4i I «••• I !•»«.. l-*i la m>!L I »h«4 rUim iHriM- 
iif hia H»l lf» |MI 4M» |M>)> f III* nMlnd- 
hfalwtkkMii John • i.'iws 
Uilw« It. J. Itmnn. 
RhM. J«U IT, l*i«. 24 
T£ACH£RS CO W£N1I0N! 
AT PARIS IIILL. 
a TE.*«'iii:iwn»Nvi:MTU»> »iii •» s-m 
a I Pkk I & ill, 4ftM<i cofMinur »»«r nrfk, fuuuRucii,^ 
Ml 
Monday. September 20th. 1838. 
Th« far '• in^ jriillrmru bat* l*«a rnjjgaJ •• 
»i«<U'f ialii* l<»i* : 
I'llAltl.t.4 .N» 'It I'llTM>, A. M. of CiMMWciiciH. 
M'i*l * I' BROWN I V »• llamjiahit*. 
I .14* 4 <>iif*nlio «ill I* ha-M in ibr |>lra».iitl »ll- 
Ui* •«! Carta llill, an.I II* nlitraa ha»* (mario.!.- 
U ullfinl Uaaitl lu all M«k«« i* ill>n<! i>K*, fi( 
91.00 Kx iL** 
Tt»e r\rrn*r« vu M«aa*Ujr «iU at 10 
u'ftak It lh» (ini'iuo. 
\ I'a'a.i Lr* In.* or l.i.Jir.a »lllU> Jifra eacli 
lil'ilV <>f I he Sa-»al«al. 
IV.i' n • I i' n • lh*i«i**l»t« »ith * t"f>* ol 
• k» N'» I -I inri*1, \Vt«r« r«i>m| 111 l. a M 
ptr|l,a l.auk-MI* kuk, an I tk rralui^ I* a>W 
S**rt a.»j Inula, |.rl M«J Irarkn 
'aairtnl. nlvaivr <bi* U.I rr.|'iirr»n»iil. To* 
H< li.«J « „f Par.a Will ha* •* i»aiti'«»»*. 
a J* « >a«- .. 'o >• • il I a' ln«< | -a »• 
tor laaclMri. 
MARK II. Ht'N\n.L. 
Si'p-riial» < Ua»i •fCuataw.iSkhoul*- 
S^pl. C. I*.!*. 
ShorilTs Sale. 
«»*»«•*» It.—-H<p)wU-> C.MM 
T«l«iwi ilwalma aa«l ualraa rr 
I a ill l« wU hf |wMk aurtioa i<» ifca hi|k> 
••I *atar<l.i} ih» »i*U* aih iU) U" U< i.. 
'rr wtl, at wir •■*cfc*a I'. M at lit* of H. 
I' Avlifai, w II « ia mk! y «f ()i. 
Ut>:. til '!h* right la r<|iiii| ah h 111-•••«•• Kaltri 
h*J mm tl* t«rai« Uk Ji) nf Mat, A. 0. IUT 
h» »U) a bra lk» Mwr tiurhr l oa I haul if 
laal writ, la rr-Unu a fvrMia pm* of M»iua{ 
■ IU»I llaUla •ittMfri la llartlxil, ia aanl Cutialt 
l» .n^ tS- inw Oat n <l'*criU <] m 4 
1 llml ibftuC IriM KUai Fillrr, ta W 
!*| iii^ti ililnl IVf»«U» 7>h A l>. |H4». «a.l r»- 
c- i.W.I »ilh Bwk *2. |M«r 432, 
iHirtnrr ikrtila t»nij k«l for a Mora parl*:«Ui 
•rKi <i* ioo tbaranf. 
JOblAH W WIIITTE.N Drpatf Shff. 
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
P J 
Tbr aur. .a.fal Lung of ibr lrjn»-Allan! ir Trl- 
Hi'l'k" l'»Wf luarka a Bra rra in lha bialur* »f 
Human I'n.jrraa. II. n< rUnlh, KxtufW, Wnl«a 
Aaia a ix I V.i ihn u \ Ir h' 4 lir ait bin mi h.nii '• •!••• 
lan.-r fnna «w ilmri, iwl tbr laMllr *l>i< b ilr> 
n.lrt ihe fair b( 4 kinj.t.mi, ilir r i|ila>r uf ■ \ irn- 
1*4 <* tiil.raliar, thr (ill uf a Jimti, ibr lii'ini|ih 
nl a a«ai|iali na.lhr I'lilh >>l an hni t« |u|rallt,tbr 
itralh 1.1 a .Vibulaa >i WrlliNfliHit ia a»i ruunlfy 
xhirb Irnx hn lb.- Mr.lilraran.Mii, Ihr l!iiiinr,lbr 
llbirb Sra ii* ibr lii ima I h can. a ill l» |mMi*Ii*1 
•n Nra Yiwt ibr » *1 mnmnif, if Ml na ibr i«t 
«.4| uf |U wrriittrair. la a la-ininil, aa it mif, 
ar hatr hrrn ihmaii ml lb* uniur.liair inir rc. 
Ilia I nri<hU>i h.«i 1 uf Ibr ah"!r nvilitril iii>I a 
lar<r |mli<« uf ibr »*lai tuiliainna Hut Id. Thr 
liw an.| latt of ilwki la l.n.!.>ii itr I'aiia will 
krarrhialb Ir irjanli.l fiian .In I .lit ia ihr j..ur- 
mil ul uai hhU»<i>I otie*. Thr lullni nfnilmi 
•II Wall alirri will irl.iw In Ii» uf •< II nu ll thry 
ha*r ira I ibr i|i»il4ll>inr uf thai iln't Uii*m >« 
ibr lt»)al I'.irlM |r an I al Ibr IliMiir, »lm»€ 
tianau* Imkw will hair rU»J aa h<ait ut m l»I rr 
(raaUjia. A leanlu n ia 1'ana, a«iui|»'t- 
laal ».ilr ia I'lllianuiil, nn iniiirrli.il in llaly, 
a Iff Id I 'amataalilt >|'lr, will Ir iliM-uara.l an Him I 
Ihr lar«kf i*| laliW ul .Nra \ i.ik a Ira h'NHi af- 
in iia iirrtriMrr. \ mishit ihnajb ail. nl tram. 
I >rii.<iiua m ibr r.m.lilmiM a4 limalit mirarr hn 
Inn rff«lr.l lit ibr lilllr «IM >lrH(l|iil| am*( 
ihr irraa's l»«l fin it Ihr r..,al uf lir'aul In that 
uf lliiii«h Ainrrifa. an. I itnr inafililil* rraull uf 
Ibia nuaal li* um \iiti|itr<l rum anailv uf frrlinj 
a a. I mlriral .tnr-uf Ihr nation* if I 'hnairn.1 .m, 
aia.1 a mnar^nrnl il*anr it a m-nr mtinaatr 
ar* 
•I'Minlaarr «ilb rarb mh'i'a il.imfa thi'aifh llir 
■mvImmi af ihr bras|«|iri I'lr-a. Il »i*iii« hartl. 
r« |>,M ll|r ihll ihuUMlU abiMliJ ml hrnrrl-illh 
rrt»hili frai! thrii uaa jmriiala, who hiu hi>b- 
nin lia*rii r.ati.t with ja arrx atonal (Unrr al 
ih'iar takr* Inr ibrir larithlr*.; whilr mtat a ho 
S.»r hilbrrlii l»-»a nntlrnt With » Wrrhlt laanr 
*a ■ II a.a ra*| nrr 4 Sami< \\ rrklt 
w III". la 
ahutl, lotrlii^rm-r, tlaata a tilal clrmrnl if 
(nmlb ia »i«iI.hii, iMTrai in laaainraa m mfif 
Ul. Ill III llir, baa lau* lacuna iwlia|iri»*4tn< t.i all. 
Thr \ra > inl Tiilmar, l».a na.Hr lhan arvrn. 
Irra mn ukl, a»hn S « «a ihr lif»l jiariul ia Ihr 
m«li) lb II »| fia-airil irgalail) pa na i«)MiaUi|bl. 
1 ..j ahtalal a.i loM • jure ta lau Ifnii, 
aa I 
• kirli hiaallamnl Ihr IM| 4t il»l il <(r» •<( 
Naur lhan Jlll.llUO aulani|>li na, rafaiilalli an. 
In na Ha abair uf lb* lira |.ilf.'nafr alrih ibr 
Mali..|«>liiaa l'ir«a h'W' Imli ruiwitamrl, al a 
hrali airbl» rual, In i'rarf%r. Il 4aka r«|»fi.l» 
lh« pilri ii(> an I artitr I'aVuf uf llrjiulJifniar—uf 
lS"«r a bo h ilr alt f.nma if «i|i|iiraai.in, a»l ilra.ir 
ibil 'Ini lalHtauil larili; aSall la> Ira* In rai|ik>« 
bia lantliira m aarh inn.<rail luianrr a* hr ahill 
•Ira a la al—nf lb»*r a b<i WihiM rtlra« I l.ila-tlt an I 
linul "»l Urn — lail il Imlbri a|i|a-nla likraia* |>. 
.ill a S.i l»ai an I I.lair |.« (hf irlutu uf Nali «I 
llllill. ( laiMi, |«u.)anli, lUn*|h ihr I'lulrYli >>i 
■ 4 AMarr ir4a In lualri M aMf I iar-i iminalin| al i. 
1 a >in lin|«aaia —all a bar laa.u \ilaiiul |'i.^ir*« 
llir iii;H talrraal ^airli|im.itl art<l in- !i..«ali<i'i lath- 
rt ibaa hi r«lrinal a;;ia«a|..n aa.1 r\|raiana—all 
a II a «|>| I Hiirr h i»r ihr Nil .In »wr« il.-- 
inirj In tb** < aflalrarl I'.a if a Itaihua.l In ihr 1*4- 
'• Ibaa In Ihr |rnrb aar IH 1 n.| ira! nl" Mr tarn, 
Ni ir Ijui nr IVa—ill ah<i a .aiUI frlirmt f'aili* 
r.ilu .Mir |.| ar ill ua.ailin.lr l..l<l»l *|»i».|ilurr 
.|. Ila)|ta(m mi i^iiarlt ra.harin( ihr Aimi aa*l 
Ni<l,(ii l rn|a ».|inx Ibr n« a.»a lb ia *a«rai un 
a .ikanf IrwfimKr ahirh aitl raalair In lilrai 
• aw rhlUara—all ah 1 |ir*fi«ntlt i.alur that 
*' lti(htroa.iru rn'i.ib a Mai..»••,*" an.I ibal •*.» 
rral a It aula;-r m ran a.ciaar li an« prr».in m 
• ...ii mntllt lii • aruaiailMH a III a a rraara at hirvr.l 
l-t ana ana abirb rainlratrar ibr Lta* uf l.lrfait 
l»-«Sl Thr lirr aPnlmrnl nl lmai|r.| |H.«ii.»ri. uf 
ibr I'tflin. Lan.la I.. Artaaal .Irlllrii iSrtram, an I 
ra.it liH|<rlu' | la inlrn.lr I |n ilim aiab ihr a>mi 
ul baiaan atnarit lii.ua .Irailh uf rui|ik.»narul i« in. 
a lr.j.Mlr ire-nti|irnarrtr 1« arbrtar rrprrulli 
I'.al mli In hrl|! ibr mUIu nlr la* rnalilmf an I 
Ir.M hi 1 ihrai In hrlji llinaaa lira—«ma| ruauaaiij 
lair r-ai a al at aafMlbi an I ru u|riai MM. 
— ■ *. 'r-» L_. 
ti V.f Mm !f to ilh 4 It- •* 4ti«t I »«IM I'm m || 4 r*t«| 
i< mnrli lb*! totim i»f hii mUtiil*r • 
W S » « i- !r I' »' !' •* 
1 •! i-uj»»f«4iil <hr«Mtfh *ul ihr n?ilif*i| 
M r• |, *»» I n •l»*f 1 of «»•»**• rh"1^ fliMN 
iV lr*l ih lh* ruuMr), to*- MttVP 1 b41 pfm th«**e 
toh ih*» of «Mir ihrH nmr^lr !•» it 
tr4»kiirM in at'iiinf •!• 4* ability in 
ntiilaiiii|' ihrm • \\ i«» 
ih. tr «Hu Ul»rf^ 1H1I 4«i nrrwUiiMrt >( 
Tb#» 1 rtlRiir n<miII l«» ihr |»»liliril, inltl* 
W'tiil 4'i 1 in »rnl •rllU 111^ of lU* llrj»uU»f, Iti 
ai«l n* in *lta*linj •«kH \ w pmpLn 
l*» tfatrli f *> Im-i! »*• of *4 «l Ipt ».»«•, «•* a«k *mr 
j »r«»nl nifrtm* III rtfij I x «l«f% t » »j«*ik l*» I>»• 1 
i$b**A'* I (f »m«U i-i »»wr Itrhilt; »r »hiH 
Ii rvrrilr from ««» ffwi l h«t« ol th>»»e to ho toim' I 
ixrivf 4'iJ ri4<1 1 • pit im«*n f«»py «>f «»*»* of »**ir 
it*«»«, 4it ! •h«'l ptof1irnL»»\ giatrful f • iN*** 
«iS t»»4> M*n.i u« h n»tiir« fmin | »»f tiffirw «t 
toh.ih «ir h if •• 1* •• «• •u,»*r» il- • Wli4*'*«r 
mi% ihu®!** MM''« l« oo» < i»* «•! iti«m 98411 
l»* jiaialVt'tl In iurr*4«'* I If »fl* »n ! ri[irii«{iliiiri 
I" i».4k» trtif i»*ur* im-ie t.Jnil.U- «rtii Um-ImI lUin 
lh#% hn# bTflnfjH' 
Th* TnliHir i« |'imV«l «»n .1 I irjr 
rhrr», I IN t|«MI li» loflM, *l»! UMlUtl ?U »ub«CII- 
l«r. • on lli# fMtt.*toiii| 
f b u w •: 
Tlltl *t# pm mnuiB, 
11 ainiui 1 rmat 1 9, 
* h# (n, 1 »• u, *.1 Piif <* 1 %»4f, 11 
TttuCMfMMf I •• } I Tffl »«U 1 r»*.20 00 
n »? 111 trimm, 
* I'tf cofn, mr ifii, f Fife •, <*♦, 1 i#ir 11^ 
I h»r« « I y «», 5 |V 4* I |f«l t. 
1 •nil* Cofiiea I' «n# 4 14'* 0 .11 1 ti* talr of Si |»r 
(tiU 
I to * mi % 19 « / i' i« •( #«• S ait 
• "» Iil^l mu tolirr «l IU«- rale ol I J0r*cti d 1 
|« »of| •riHllM* Hi 4 fj«!» III iMfllll Of IIHir# 
to *11 l*r mdllrti !*• 4« mli4 «*n»% 
1 i|»liu«i4 1114 > ri«tMiM*i«r* m my trvi^. 
T* !»*• al«4%a 14«h in 4'Ii.iimi Ail Iriun |u I# 
4«iiirr«ml lu 
Hoiuri: cji:i:i;tv k < v, 
Nrw \ xk, |*> T«il»*M»r |laiklin<«, 
.NmmIM'*!., \r«*\ Ik 
HATS. CAPS AND FURS! 
N. D. CURTIS, 
1HI Ml.Ml.- Mtrrt. • • I'm I lit in!. 
I* ifffHI'ij Ilia l" \l.l. STOCK «f 
n.VIS, CAF8 AND FURS, 
Tii which h' » .«l I millr Ihr a'C-itti.«i of Ibr 
[whlir. 
Thx >Mlk W l«*n •»'»*(<• I wiili | ir1.r>tl«r 
rtlrnm-r i!|. ano tti the lr«<] Mirnr. 
lie will ».> h ii» in laurrliuii «iih he t urf 
4 Ur(e jtxHlni'iil of 
OLOVfcS AND MITTENS, 
All ul' *» 1*1* h w ill (i> • .Id at lh» *rr» Imiril pri- 
!f». 31 
mithi:, 
VI I. |»-i Mini air h< irlij imI...iV'I a(4iiul (atf. a n.»ie iff ha ul F i'li-uiir il'ilUla, 
itilnl I'rrv, t«|. 17, 1".%*, iunninj{ In Sacimfl 
II <M "i ii'Si i, a if I ai iin J In Willi.I'll II. \ iifin, 
|.n «t'V mi ileiuaml Milh interval, Mill note li.nmj 
Um Ul, baa win lain mU iit liMtfirrHl k« 
Mr. MAMUBIa IHM.Ml.V 
Per*, Au<n»t ?3 I, I'iS. Itl 
Putty! Fatty!! 
VI' L'l.l. 
HI 1*1*1.\ j itl rweeil r.| «| ihr 
soi'ni i'\itis i'aivt sroiir.. 
utati: or 
^'l»Hat«, illf, |«, Ik."** ( 
VN •ilj'aiip»i) the KtNvHlf I'miwil Will ti hrl.l the I'uU'tTll CIijiiiIkt in A«- 
(11*11( on M II.I.I) the twentieth il IV of Sriiteilila-r 
■til. An.at: .NOAII SMI I II. Jr., 
Serretar* ul Ntale. 
Sheriff"* Sftl*. 
Ot»n«n, •«.—s.-(i>ii.l»r I, l«5H. 
'I 'AKEN '"I MMMnM n<.| U'U-« MVMNV ffa 
I iWar<4 will («■ mJ.I I.* |niKIi« «>k- hid In ihr 
h'jL>«» tml.W. 01 I' »••<>»», lli' UrKlli 1I11 of 
(Vliilvf ir\l, U ii.M" •>* Un'lk. I'. M., at lh«- !*•••( 
I al l.'M kr'a MlIU i« liirrn»«*»l, In Mil IV 
all t ie right hi i^j'Utv »hi !i I inkliu llitrk f> J it. 
IMIri ha<l nn the SUik IVI>.,A I>-, |h5M,iIm> 
«ltt olira llir Mi»r *»> <liai licit 11a lli<* irfignial 
alii, I > rt-ilmii a itiUhi pKf» of m<Ml£i(-,t rral 
Nttlr, iI'Mlnl at Mill# m limntiNiJ, 
l'i»{ ibi* uiw tkal i> ilri«il»i| in a ia<>rtfa{« 
«li *1 tftirii-"f, Ifinn I'ranWIi* I»«<1 1,1,1 I mihii II, 
I < 1 I William 11 I'ntravii, il.tr-l 21, 
A l> iltiT, ml rinnil'"! tkh ikr Oitifil Krt>ml< 
l>«k 111, |a(i> Ibl, r'l inirr thrrrlo Ui«| bail 
l.,r a wur |Miiiral-ir ilr«rri|iti'>n lli'imf. 
j*»*• 1 % 11 w. wiirrre.N. Hkfl. 
Froodora Notleo. 
rpillM Hill rrrlify, Ih II I h-it* ri'ra mjr ma, 
1 W- Mll.i:. Ilia MM* ilufinf hia 
I Min'inly in inada an l arl fur hiawlf. I akall 
fttiia aoaa »f hi* ruaia^a nor ai]( ilrUa o( 
hia • ualiartiuf alter Ihi* Ml*. 
JONATHAN COLE. 
\V,ihm<-A. I'. Cntr. 
W iMlaicxk, An]. 27.IMS. 31 
P«rr French Zinc! 
DIRECT FROM TIIB 
M\MtFA(TORV 
IW aaU b* L. U. WEEKS. Aj'i, 
IX Ho. Pana. 
Arrival of Ibc x.Hoitkrrg Light." 
l.Ahr from Auilralu. 
Mil ■or***, Australia, Mi) 14, l*W. 
/*. /itni 4" 
•••• Tk» •' H. II. «iiK 51 Uxm, 
■ n-llhr " hl«l» »f Mliw," »ilh 4* of jr««ir 
|'tl« Kil IK, huf artitnl, anil lb* 
I'hih Kilta >» •<>' I »l 10. |»r ilntrn. \rilhrr »( 
ibr l»ii «rt U»lf<l )«•», Imt Mr b<-|>« ihry <» ill Iw 
in limr !•>» <•• In forward ««u »rr<-tin! • ilr« ami rr- 
nilltucr hi lhi< mil. Thrw l*u tbipwrnl* ar« 
ilillilnl aux' i* (••>>' illUfMI Injrtf, low of whom 
•t.mlil r« h liatr ilirn ihc «hole 10? Uilra il or 
m iiU allow il. ri" w Ikt k—t r.-mmmt «» tun 
m%it »a r—i' /'aia KUIt. Srml in fin|iirnl 
wm. •••• 
m:\vixl. ihhipcu u HTr.vr.Ntf. 
I'. H. We arr nml'lf In f.«« ml y u »<r.»«nt 
».ilea, ihr I'. K. i« ivl whullt UmWil,—liul Mr 
Inn I jim fti *1 of Inll el Hfhin^r on Liintin f r 
I |»r ml, |nriniufli, nix I Mill mail f»r 
luluirc with lawwl ».•!< • In nrit mail. 
N. II. k s. 
I ATI. II I'll OM INDIA. 
Mn>it, I'. I».i*t* l*im, lirnli; I'lfjw trml mr 
felt r«»« uflhr I'am killri with at ilflu. I!* 
rk»nl i* a ill nil mi \. U"» ni"H, •<( It ..Inn, f.ir nw 
ti11•.I anil ilt-foui il.illnt. Tlii- I'ain Killff 
fruw* nhHf awl nn»r |»>|m!ar »»«» ilat, ami Mill 
win lit m) inlu all liwiliri an trliilr Mhirh it 
ii iin«ifr lii l» Milh-ml. nil" iillwr Jii I »«tl a 
l>.< III (n lip In iSr liiiLlfn I'lHil, Ml I nur l|MHil4. 
I hltr il'tilil III* M.ijr»t» m ill a| Jilrl 14lr il a 
tain*. I <i| |irnit an nlrMl fiim an ftlia «f the 
I'ifii IVii, iii;<ih« wHii a iriiiKHMiil (rum imr 
1.1" Ilia Majral)'* juJii lal iirturi*. 
TllOfl. h. RANKC1 
Perry Diivu' Pnin Killor. 
KanjmJui* 21. I"!?. | 
Wr hiu n»lrr f .ii l i| Mvri- iil In | iiIJuH 
«.>nnnrn.t.*tin* hi* Tali it- jnl rffn in nf ilir rrl- 
Inatr.l nmlirinr alml* iiiwiI, anil hat* nrix 
»"i';hl I r ttalinuMif <«i ilif ml j-fi, tbr Mimniii 
ilcinanj an<l ia|>iJ «al< ih'-imt, 'talking il i|«ilr tin- 
HffWMry. tt »if in ii. .-II.. iltliali ibr (tllow 
in|, fit m a jmlii i tl nllffi, m Uh rww I.• u* nmif 
Mwlwilnl, >k«Mir| a >1111 IiijIim uW in lb* 
Mlln| f lift. 
I Thr liiMiltil on lii»l fmliiilr irrfnili llir 
•rlli «J Ul^r i|u.«iititir* In an) |>ri*..n, lull or 
air hi|i|i« |u mi a lir«h iin.'icr i* il ail* \|~i Ir l, 
mUrn all in Irnl* Mil. la* rlirrrfullt kilr*l. 
\ A"*ri» m pn|<rr, jit.i in hi i.l, rrlalra an n> 
*1 uirr nf il* IT iiut rmr n| a l>iir I a a rallU* 
1 »n«kr, mIikIi, likr iln l>.lc uf a ruin, it c<*n lrr- 
r.l ilrtdlj. 
T» ««1 U, lMIi Jnnr, l*.17 
Mt l»i ic Mr It ina» > I ba». I»'l « ft) ••mil 
i|<linllly "I I'rtr) l»i«l.' I'.mi Killrf, an I I ir$ir| 
In hi I It 41 I h nr la-rn H irfii«r ai l l.i mi 
IHi|i>r who <rr niHiniii afijiljin; l« ('f il. 
I K^<f,lhi iifnr, )im mil U I n* hair jimhff 
Uii> 
\Vli> n m ilin; 1.11'.ur fi inula ymwn nukr nar -if 
Wl ninir if il »lll l» •>( nit alail. Ill nit <l( >ll 
ihu l'4i, •«» HiOH'M, I frillj l»!irrr I 
ulnl liii'i tfv* I• iif ihr li»r« t'f mi *tl"i 
lllr r!i..l.-i M ia nifing, '« till imij 'h- ail»irr III 
V' l"»' I II ,;» > inrrl tl.. f -> I I > 
I ill Khatiuh, an I I «S ill n ».f f »i h-i «».ir'• 
"Ont af ll< /'«« aa i »»It t>p> >n- 
(%l mi I *t ,t I K! mil a I ilk* 
" IV.. I. K -il 
liaS I "il Van- .-.in, » i.l mrl l.n iitrnanl 
•••• jn' ••••, m iIm (afagrapkiul »unri. 
Wbra apraVmf «f lhi> wJUm h<- Un;hr.| at 
nr, Tbia » la mi a Matnr tai ni|!il. Thrj »rir 
i!iiiin( Willi im in my lml. "n lti» folium nf 
iiiirnui(, ibr Ullrr (Irtculminl I'r4i>uii) wrolr n» 
I iiw lhal oiw nf ihi Laarait had l« n tnlrn iliinnf 
ihr mfhl Willi rbub-ra, an I wUI t't" (nr aumr 
I'ain Killrr. I »rnl II• ill a U.lllr, oil ilirrrli-0 
til III III a'luil>li«lrr It )• |mariila-| In Mia. In- 
|.i'l«. I Hint I I'inr mtli thru in lh' rlrmaj, 
m l imputing aftn thr pain ill, I f .I'll I b" » 
i|iiilr writ. 
Silmtnl a* I am W, in ibr initial of • ilrn«i 
jiinjlf, anl a illi lb ■•••an la iif |a>i|ili- ln .lmj u|i In 
iiw, I lr( imi mil Irl inr hat Ihr hIi iU |i.u ran 
•j nr n( ihia mnlM-iap—an I in larl I iln inl if» 
• hi I lUniUI not hi»» IV nhnla nm hair hi 
liaikl, uml" r Ibr (lira lh it mi iiiiiiki •• »• k>hhI a< 
Imi liHh'i rlir. II W. LCWItfi 
lln. II. I. Van Mrlr»,«fn»«»«-in, In In, mil»» 
I 
llrlJai I lib. 1*57. • • •• llrir Irl nir i"inf 
1-m lh at Hi- (Ifil* low (ninUilUf *rn In.-hN. 
>'.# Ibr 6fa| Imi nr lllfri- |ran iif ..in rraiif- nr# 
in Imlia, m urn ijaaia.il nf ila iluahlr 
IHiirii aaJ ihl nil aw il. 'mi mar w mil Sir illy l»rI ralr mlbmit II k* 4 iin(l» ilaT. (»nl» a Ira 
iiii{hla ainrr, Mia. Van Mr'rr ««• alaat '•* * 
M'<I||||.>H, aixl iiilritar |HI1 M.ia iimI ih' imirn In 
ibr Mb 'W* aim, ami mm a nnn'm •• if ihr liii^rr 
(..II mi 'l. |l| ihr •nlmuril a|i|.ll.-ali in nf Ihr 
ivainkillri, I -I an h-m nr m»rr, ami at ilrrtal* 
jilminj Ibr aifhl, Ibr aUmiin( aiiaptnaM »rr» 
IanlaliM.I, 
an I in Ihr nr rnm< a (lifhl aoirnrx nn* 
I) na» I. Il ill Ihr l|.|{rr. 
I |a*r || in nlrir ra»r Vrirr an I l|w, 
| ar"..iilm; l>i ilirrrn mr, an t il .I' lr.lI• k• rbaim. 
j birwkin^ il ii|i al !»•«•«•. 'Ihr Kiina ln». i(rr.it ClM^lfMr |n ll. 
| Mi. W. I.. I'af irnlrr uriira from •'alrnin, 
! N •> il»l I'* tl, IVl* l'>ir\ I • I*»«" \r{r|.itJr 
| I'ain Kilbi I* a *<•* i.ilnalib' HMnlicin. an I iit<»l 
Jt'"|i'< I rir I II il tun- uuil il rntrilaiii a bi»h 
ufiinimi "f H» luflk." 
tloMair, l)rr. 4ib. 1W. 
Mri>r« I'. Davit I, 0M lllMll Wl hair 
a»U Ihr iiiinira nl I'ain Killrr (^-r «hi|i Marlha, 
in I lli^ir In rl>aar lb il jr-i > (•» ■ .iiiarn in a (rm ilai • 
llnrwiih li II. I a ill all l.ir X'l »n ihr Mnranlllr 
tnnk iif ln.li.1, IrimtiMl an*l ('lima, la vhw o»*lrr. 
II.Ma- mull »-HI ».«>n In ula r\-n|nanlaiii .ii.l 
1 All UaUa. Vinna Tiali, 
Doiialiot, Mi hhoji k C'«. 






For llieir Hidings aid I'urii) of Tone, 
DELICACY OK ACTION, 
Elegance and Durability. 
Kirri «It- ami uiiflj of 
Sl'LENDII) INSTRUMENTS! 
IICIVUUO 
DOUBLE REED, AND DOUBLE BANK 
iO/CM.f, 0 O :-l O M 3i 
MrfiiuUclurrd liy 
H. A. W I! I'i'N EY, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(Ori'OSlTK CAMCO IMNK.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Every MrU.dnm 
P IT 1.1. V W AIIRAXTKD. 
( irruUi" of |ir»cr» an I (rrm »iol |«tnnv 
<•11 jIiuii III ibr UMouf.t<lu(rr. 
ln»ltumrnU until) piu-Unl nnil *rnt tu 
iiu) part oltlie count it wilh»«lfl>. 
May 10, 1SS*. IA 
CLUIllllNfi. 
The I\iMi«Ii<t» of Tbe Otfbrd Democrat h»»e 
in «.li air.ni^riiM iil« lu lumiih lo thru »ul»« ril>r»», 
m r>«.i»i I ton w 11 h ibeir j iuru.il, lh« following |»«— 
liulirilii 
(•lie rmi* of The OlUil Ili-IU HT«l,aifcl (he 
AtUtiir il nithU, mw ymr, lor 3,30 
One c.o* of TH« 0»f.,nl Democrat, ami 
ILrper'* Magaiine, nw )rar, 3,50 
U«lotil 1K-iuj< ml and Life llloalrate l, for 
oar »rar, 2,00 
Oil.M.1 Drworral »»! I'brraolofk«l Jour- 
nal, our trar, 1,30 
Oiloni Democrat ami Wtier Cure Journal, 
one )par, 1,30 
The Oxford Democrat and I'ortUndTranacriirt 
niw )(4I, 2 00 
I'atirtnt inu.t be mad* in tdfanct, to *11 r*«i 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MACHINIST. 
Norway Village, Mo., 
Vl^Ot'l.l) inl.triM hi* ln*mU mil lh« |ml»!ir, 
lhal lif ha« |w>i'SiM-.| ill* 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, ANO MACHINERY, 
RMMll; ownr.l li* K. W. Matlwi, 
Arvl r»i«lilnhril in V*#*, VilU|-»,»H*r» 
br it | ir|.<i.-,l |.t mik' mimI trfMif all >h kin.l* 
ol marhiiwrt nhirh lh«> *a«l« uf mar r.Hii.nniiilv 
may » il he h•>("•« by » pcwpt «».| faith 
lal •llnifion tii Ui«nir><, to iwtil Jul imtiii a 
thurwf |<*lr>>(ii(F. 
dami:l.v k uoonwoKTirs planer* s 
Itnlllnc.Titrniiic. HnnniMrrnn.lHirrtrlirr 
MnrhJnr*; *>n*» nnil l.atlic Uhff«; 
fcn«b !*lkkfit | Vlw, 4 lump ami 
I'lf" Vt»n«, Ar„ 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER. 
jy I'ariirnUr allciilion |!»rn In rr|taiiing. 
Nufmi, Au|. 9, ISW. SI 
DR. I. P. HURD, 
LID LIU -L1J LL „ 
KOIIM AV. Mr. 
(>ft it in .Y'V"' Work, oirr thf Pit'l Oflrr. 
|)n 111- m •• .«>• i. t .«••* I .it V.i« it fri»M il«« 
l<t l'i ih« ?!ih t «h m '■><)>. II »• II nrfMLHi. 
■ lit » i«ii I'iim 11.11. .f »hi -h i|«<* n >lin> will Im> 
lll.n. Mr »ill «i«i »l«it Itil ljlim, I. ii«ll tfwl 
It (Sri. *. nOr uiiiij lh» )e»f <M life U"in»". 
tit'l |v>mit. 
|li 11 <11 it lii« «l' lh> fit ilitira C->r ilmnf *• p»«l 
n iik »• in l» i.'h I m Nrw >•' I, an I i'l 
iri»i<i« '■ ii <; II <il •! U irU ■<( lli»* lnw«t q'lali* 
It * ill ii tj it til la* iilt.inMf-Hi" In lh»n iiiii-i 
tu (>«•' him • rill I«(<ii« i '"I. rl.fuhete. 
,*iig. 19, 
\ R W 
Express Arrangements! 
p| VI \ \ K I. f li'.<<il |hiiiwi|i< hubft I rtl»n I .--I I In II, lh« Hkwk VMihl Mmi 
III* (Kill.If 11141 h • III Ir iirMlrvnli «nh itr 
BRITISH Si ;MERICAN EXPRESS CO. 
Tu (• n.i' l ill " Hi" nf 0 ► |. ai I M ifdii li»», 
\l ivi.BinJmii •». M I' CImh« 
■nil lb* Irii m Ii-ki iif all ki i.li u( llipir.i l»i#i. 
iir»« In 4ii'f fn>.it nil |kifl« uC thr 
United States i»ml Cftnuti w, 
.it "nm» f*li" frum I'ari* Hill, (nun f<i. I'ari*. 
I "bill run rnf'iUili tit mmi rl mih th« itimn- 
in; Haul, ••• lb ll imiUi" In I'.rttUn I inn li< an* 
■ orlril Mi ll>i«l t IK I ll mi" \ "J i^r 11 |.« | •( 
.11mow f *■ •ith fii*i rv|wi' |i-i""«*iiif'f ii mi 
I ninim ii..ii mill thr I i|nr.«. I "till rim a 
«i»l fniM lb* i»»<<nl |H"» i;n Iiihh, 
lra*i*( I'm i« Hill at 4-11. * 30. 10-VI \ M .2 3*1 
I' M.an.l irintnmrf Iritr f».. n Ii I'ai i< mi lh«* #ffi 
ill nf tlii ti.iiii", ti-15, II Vi M ami 
i m i*. M. 
ill Ui"iwu rnlrmlisl til hi* far* «• ill Ifffili" 
|nn.i>pl iiii-niim. tliilna inviiel it mjr «#ii,i' at 
I'a#I* Hill, iiil ii th« I'iii tirti" », K with I'am. 
TnM, null ilrliim vf all li*|nr»« t*int-l. 
J II IttWHO*. 
Patit, J<ili 19. I«V». 2> 
PAINTING. GLAZING, 
And Papor HancrinR. 
rpill* I'llnnitiT infirm 111* Nit I iH* 1 jiuMir, itlti !»«• ia »lltl «l 
tiii: oi.D *t\\i>, \r so. run*, 
%•••! will ,'iif |»rn'in' • lf*«ttf»it I • ill iif»!««r« ti«* 
iui% I* liV'»irti mhIi in in* Imr <•! ImimrH. 
Pfiintt, Oil* nml Varutuhps! 
I Ii i»i< inn illi p MMi I 111 ■ l> i.l I* iiiii", 
t lil" i'i I V Hi" i'l I Ui ! 
#>.*» 
U*<A, thl, .Via I TV,- *.«•, 
Jf t. Z.tK /»• -,'ia. 
I'ii iii it i* it I Yrrnul lirirtti lur Itlliid", 
I" aril anl Kiiimliili* 
lilt UMNti M \TKUI \I.S or U.I. KI.MH. 
\lluf «Iiii>!i will Im •nl.l at th* l.*#il r»li 
p...... I. II U I.l K"• 
S mlh I'll l«, % r»i 11 ?H. IHM, 1.1 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
in *u ki%jt */ 
Foreign & Dorao3tic Dry Goods, 
0 a P B7S, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
.V I/.V STREET, 
LEWISTON, MAINE. 
imi« w.runu, jmtrN w.piiiim. 
(9«h3U| 
i ll AIM.R3 STONE, 
Attorney anl founsrllor at Law, 
*<»riii run*, 
Oxford County, ... Mains. 
r* »rul tllMUlU |i»*H to thr r»llrrlH>n t.1 ilt< 
fn in«l«. I3M 
\V. H• V15TON, 
vrnm\i:v \\d roi.vsci.LoR, 
( uincr ul It vclutiik«* .iinl I'edornl Kit., 
P •» K r t. A N l». 
April 7.1 W». 10 
M. T. LUDDKN, 
(Vanscllur nnl Attorney at Law, 
TI'UNKIt VII.LA(;i:, Mr. 
Al llw *■ nrrMl) orrti|.irit l.j Tim lin l..i<l.lrn 
Tlw l».«l«r». nf llir Ulr l.l III l'f T It M T. Ij»l' 
lira a lU lir |HuK.«lr.l Mil xlllnl l»_* M.T. I .a, J ■ 
PAIrlTS. OILS, DHli'iS AND 
urr-ST irrr3. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
117 C»minrr< in I Mrrrl I'urlliinil. 
Wli'ilrul) IVj,Ifri m 
LIMPED (UL. SPIRITS Tt'KPES- 
TINE, VARSISIIE8, J \r i 
UVu/r Ertnih /me, Paintm' Mal'ri• 
alt, ami Colon 
or i:vi:itv iikni ri rriox. 
Ti'fFlhrr Milh » (nirul mniiliiirnt of 
And Standard Patent Medicine!! 
{ CA.MPIIENK A 11 URN IN (J FLUID. 
1 Agrnts for tht IhnnpJtn Paint Cqmf' tny. 
I l,..ftU».I.M«,,IHJ7. 13 
MAMNINQ & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
A*P WIMUSALK PUliU IV 
FLOUR, PaOOUCE, FRUITS, &8., 
Ac» nt» lor Ihr shnki r Mill* I'lonr, 
tn l 2211 < mi:. kk imon stkf.et. 
PORTLAND. 
cua'i r. Htnuc. cHt'i i>. anim*. 
Iltmicil—J. II. Ilinun h Si ll, ami S«n 
In>iii k. CrtiUr, I'iNlUal; lliiikrii. l>mi»oii k 
Co., ItoMon; \V. J. Kanwrll, Y...lkl_ 14 
Farmers of Fryoburg, 
Ami VlrlNilr, TnVr Nutlce. 
Tilt; •*i iir*t iiiur.ii n ii.i. 
1 I*- rumWHly »up|ilMil with 
kl'I.OWS of the l.ilrti mi<l in"»l 
■ .Mriii, lr..Ill .« lutitxM. in our ipmii 
Huir, »birb br will mII fur r»h ur abort 
(ffdil. 
AU llms Duo* Truck wiili • rwnit mi- 
prmrwHl. J. Hi POWERS# 
Atlantic Lead ! 
rffARRANTF.D I'UPr. A koo.1 MM-k ton- 
JJ lUnll) uu bam) ami l<»r »»W I j 
L. U. WEEK*, Ar'i, 
>1 Ho. I'arit. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
IN all 
th" |rmlii*| bra«rl»». ■MiwCactsrta in- 
iln»lnr. ill" fr«l (.ri.l.ril ».i|»i xinty U Hing- 
ri'a Srmtnt Marbim-* •* » Ufl MUUnknl l*«uw.l 
>u laikr, »h'<* mimtlarlarrf, cluliiH-r, 
•r mialir**, <|r>" HlkK. nliibr, HTfMp III*. I 
mn, li^l MiwUrlMtri $LC. it., ran alfuJinili 
wiltliail ill'hi. 
ONE THOUSAND OOLLARS A YEAR! 
I* mtl> a fair aifr>|f irf nrlml |>n»6l fi«»«i »h«« 
itw ul »n h iiw nf ihrtr M iilnf-, *1 Utf r.mfiiiti- 
altnn ul(His tiulh. wr rHire In aM) •if itf llir I•«»• 
laiuli of l»rmun oh'i n«r ihmi Tin ) air a<l i(il- 
ml lit rtery *h| ul •■xh, dw •>! r.mr<- »|K>n • iIk. 
rnll<Hi, lim n ami VoiIm lalirira, aim It_hi ami 
lw III Ualh^f. Thr_» nrin I«11 In |ilr rnliir aal* 
iafarttnii. 
'I'.i wrrt ihr gmwing I»iimi.I f..r a umIW imI 
inotr fl. tjiii mi. Iiinr |ni«.iir ami h .await ikl 
p»f|«a", m liatr jiMl |»riwliK'rU anj arr rraly Ij 
iffrin ihiIni Inr Nmfd'i 
SV.W PANII.Y NCWIIR MtrilINt:, 
IVltlrh •• llii* « ••• r-imfail a»l hm«l»l»l 
Mutiny riff KHMHwriaJ. Il •» »rn«ii»»»i»il in 
ih* ki(S*«l •Itl' «( art, ami alt *kn k» ii at* •!«■• 
Iifhlnl ailli II. Il MiiliM itir iiit|tfiiVnl mini •• k- 
l.a-knl iiilrli.aml i« r<|nlil« <>( Hwii; a greater »* 
■ell uf wmli in I»»:pi •l«l« ih in aay »ilvr Srar- 
111/ Marhiir 11 IT' ml I .r Cimt I, |)iirjMi*«- * 
Il ii *«a •ul^.fl |>i iHr nl'jMlimi nl tfinf l»«* 
Iimi m»i Ii iliir.i I, ami in ikm( a ra«rli.i< wm, likr 
llir liiufn k llilm ; mir ia il rmili inl m ill .)«>. 
alum In a Ira Ihm filmri, lialilr CH mil >-• 
il»r iai| tiilinnl In n»- lli\ I lira I lilf ibr W IwrU-r 
Il WiU.hi M h Innr ; lail ic ani|>l| »ullii irnl In |#r. 
I.Kin all kin-U nf l.i.ii.t% MMiug. 
1'iirrnl I'aintlt HI irlimri mill irna I* Ur ..in 
(ilrlr (ir | MM Ti.« hfl I in•'tiiar* 
fort* fl2i In htM. > || bf I. M. Hum k 
Ca.'< flwllr, • li inl lal |nrlmiil |m|»i lr*n|n| 
In M*Min{ Machmra, an I iiu!aiii. MM |»irra 
anl all n'V r il n .it il mil iid |!n lulijiM. Il will lai 
I.irtaanJi I jialii. 
I. M. !4|\lit:u k CO., 
4.V* llr m.Iw i), Ni * V.nk. 
II.r-lnl Alltaav II,In.i,mr Hi. I. .|>i 
I'riifi Imf libitpMtillr I'i h iiiaill ,\ra llilnnt 
\r« llltm lUhiKln I'llin.'n MiJnlr 
Nraiik l'h.U.M,h.a\a.li..lU 
lila<(ia, HcnlUnl. 
I^iral l|r«li wanlr.l. 21 
NEW FLOUR MILL. 
MMii: Mi «n Uvktf Wh 11HOOTII l*A« 
1 RM Mai 
A Flouring and Gript Mill, 
Am! I III' huh *ilb «I! ihe iai.lnnr n. 
4<i I .lie |ir.*|.irr.| III ft 
Knlr 4|l knell «l lltit .H (lialirtf in ■ i»l|iei|.»r 
inmnrr ami with il..|4lrh un<l lh<-j Ivlwir tbnr 
lanliti. • fur lining lhl« Kin il Ir Mi|U«m|. 
Tfin ilef nle atr.itunt the m irril iftili* nf 
Pi im im the ll'tiWt nl A'wW /"'il', •••■ I in- 
file ifIrtili ■ ill l!n*ir iliffiMl Imwll nl Kl.nr, 
■oil ii H.aliU linn, l!dn. Cuk*!! Mtpfrliri 
kc., whnh thei l»li..fr In mt other 
• niUr In ••»'!« in Ihr muke'. 
I lir» all.i luftp a • ij»I* nl the ilitTi-rml gri Irt 
i»f 1'ini Ii Kl«r f ir th-i.e »'n |nrl'er « l.i«»r 
(Mue.1 mlirlii Itim Iha f'tnir maaiifaetiire.l 4) 
■Ulfr< 
I'hi-i will keep »n h in-l al all Innri full mp> 
|>l» .if I*i»iii, Itie, 1'iirii M*°41, Mh «(», Jfti*., which 
Mill Ic miM 41 Ihr limril uiiikel rain. 
Thr lillarilleli Il4»e ml h im! 4 III ire freei* ill/ 
fi■ imi 11 ii* lull rn««nani«nli >>l llaril H «>.| 
aa<l Tme I* al»r, 11 utmli the 4ttent1.11 nl lhu«« 
w*iilia| itlln»{ hi ihn line ii intilr^l, 
\\ 4nieil—in nmlrMI f r ibe Muniil.irtuir of 
JUMHI l l.ol lt II \ l( It i: l.<«. 
T le «lifrfe«1 •« MM II r'Mlftr n. ill. \ln 
a irM •! t'i j mi ^ la lie, ^<»' I •* mi 1 h im I I I mr I '• 
r»l«, i|' limnl ul the mill, f"i ttlii. nli »>11 le- 
imIiI. 
I'nr I'OOiT.ll, xili.i^ii ei'.i'iliili kimirll 
nl leiftir|.->i, I Ii 11 ii ,| {i»kl lne ili.i't, -in I MTftlrr 
|eiaer nift* irnl I ir liii Inuiiifii mil Im Imni• he I 
l-» Ihe •iilmrilieri il 11-I I'm i1 it* |iri If" 
r 11»i: mam:. i..!t..-.1 .1 .1 
lh<«|ili I .1 1 *1 >!n>. .*li i|», ». ii| >'ii-i 
>1 h. II I I". ... I 
vvimium \\, pni.i.rs .* ro. 
Sit ill I'*hh, A»*ihi I, IH'id. J7 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
IKfr j'i#( ii|N'i!r«| Il.r* lug***! livl 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
I',«rr i.fff rr.1 hi OftfiiJ CnnaM. 
(•« »l « I. riMniili in |nn of 
l.4Ti:«<T HTYI.F. I'ltlVTS, 
JWOYh* IHatlMM, 
MM \ IW. MI.K* or Al.l. I'ATTF.IlNH, 
Mnir UlH|il*, Nih il, 
llrnn'i hitli», I'lHiiarirl, |i.».ki.ti, 
T'liliti, 4II ma.I 1W11* iue I'Ui .♦, mli l'ii|» 
S JOC AfVJ.H. 
I".nlnnere. |la» Stale, Mmri 411.1 I'hil lii ni. 
!.hi. r<<, I.i.Ik ami lirnl'i l.inrit 
HAN9KtSC jricrs, 
A IIIfe rlineiit III 
1108 I KRY A .0 GLOVKS, 
Vrt k S .irf«, 
l.ltltr* 4m1 < •"-»!** €*€It UlS, * U mi"« Mr«, Tufl*- 
14*. |l KlIiUlll# Iinl I'r IMIHIHI *«, 
4>i<l a u# if f m* nl nl 
V »• r f f >• I*T ?M » * V 
CIaiIi*, I.Vm ii< <| im'.U'ji 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
(iUm mtil Cmkiit \\ irt| 
\n«l ill *i»4iiJN krpt in 4 Miuiry 
W. I. Goods and Groceries! 
\\ I14I •houl l »>« Iip fiitinlko, 
tJT.&UK1 i i]lUVMM 
Mtr rrniiUnlly »w mftrimr. I lit >>r ki Imr, 
|>mgr<t or •rani, 
I'rrurli or American l ull. Iliirk or thin. 
A !• >, I!••••*, taikl I ••• I 
(•lliw, aiwl .til llir i.tii. I.. « kr|>l a rilir 
• h<M- *r. Alluf wlitrh will U* »uM > ti> iji 114 h 
In diri'MMr lltr Minn. 
jamrm h. nK.wirrr, 
II. I CLARK. 
Mouth Pari*. I'rh. 14, isw. l,» 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFOKI) COUNir, 
TO 01 T 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
0* A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or aw ?»o u t 
—It AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
I'AHXCXOXJLltX.li 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OIM'OMITR Till: U LANTIC iioimk, 
SOUTH I'AIUH. 
I •» i»kii, • 4.—AI n (.'©m | of I'ritlwir, h.-l I hi 
I' irii, within an.I fur thf County of <I1I<11<I. 
j ibr ikilill Mwiiii tif Aii^wl, in ihf irtt 
l..inl nglitrffi himdml unit liftl 1(1*1: 
I^HKKHAN rXNIItP.NOW, AilaM«i»tral«r 
<*i 
lk«r>Ulriif('M4llM (lonlil«<m Ulnif 
\rmry, in mi<I Count*, iWrraard, ha*in( pn*r»l> 
«l hi* lin.il arnninl i.f a.nniaiitialiv" on »a>d r«- 
utr l«»f illu»«iirf: 
<' Tt> tl Ihc Mi l a h»iaialralnr *!»«• nnlir* 
lu all ppf tmu inlrrralrd, by f»Minf • op* nl ihta 
orricr III lie puMiahrd thrw «f»ll »orre..l*rly in 
Th* (Html IVixiriai, pnatal at I'aria, thai th»y 
may ain»«r al a Piulm!* Cmiri lu Iw hrl.l al Hum- 
r.ci in a«id rumirt*, «n ihr 15lh day of Mn l, ml, 
al nil** "f lh' fUk ni llm lurrunun, ami ikrw 
rmir, if any ihr* h«»», why lh-' nm» »h«H»l.| not 
kg aiUwd. THOMAS II. RftOWIV, J*dtt. 
A true ci<py—4it»"i: 
I»»*ip K.i*rr, Riguir. 
m 
Hijfh School at West Sumner. 
TMIE Ml T*fi» will roimmrnrr <mi MONIMV, 
1 ai;u fur aoik, ihx, .lib lit* fuiiuwi 
UmiiI uf jMiriiriHMii 
FllEBLA-ND llOWK, Principal, 
MiM MAItV A. IIRALD, AaaUuai. 
Mr*. MARY L. IIOWE, TV«rb»r of MaaW. 
Truinii:—Awimi Frwli, 
#4.1*1; lli<l rr 1,U; './hiiimhi Rn(li«h, 
J,'"!; I'liHi.tv llr|>4rliiiriil, !,'H; Im- 
»>«• »ilb n«r „( IVtfiu,) nin, $*."0. 
Inn will r.mli H>» »"li. HafiWf 
I'Miiiflml lb* ti til m Ji,a \ ilUgr f»r a wb"<.l 
riHHM, ili'f* i« »m,il» miimidtM I II * Ur|r num- 
Ik ••( •lH.lriM«; *» l it •• b >|».l thai lhr» iimi «»jiI 
llirMM-l«r« lb* lu altrml l.i ibr wanl* 
■>l lb" mini. Am«(>Nniii l« ImmpI haft V<n 
nnV In witI lk» nifrwiw »( lb* limn, ait-l il •• 
.(IrfT'l in |»>l I«*|I|M, at *1,1(11, 1.2*1 an.I 
i»-f wtk. A in. b-V, rltM will l» I' rim,| ii iba 
mmmmmmmtmt »f ik' i«« 
N. || —Nil ilniurlHMi »'ll I" 1111 Ii* f.r «!w»iw« 
«ilf« b» pta<r»»M« ronlwl wnb lh» Principal, 
wi I Iw f.irni»ha«l al I'orlUwl |wi<-«a. 
A««. I*. IW. V 
P.iris Hill Academy. 
rill*. FALL TEKM <f tbi« ia.t.iaii<*. will r«immrmtr «* MV4nr><ln|r« 
l«l, »»lff lie rbarf* nf 
KDWARD EA8TMAW, A. B., 
Wiib «wH «• mif t«* i«|4irf<l. 
PlrtimUf «ttrn*i-Mi Mill '*• |«,| |.. .iii.|*al« (l 
imj f..r i"..ll*f* A r>vlwr'< rliu ■illla l> m- 
»<l I If lb* Ird'dl Iif lta>«* ilfairmi to u*rk ill# 
»wi»( Mialrr. 
I « l liu I th* f»*ilili*« if n.l*.| by (iaiiUr 
mlilal. >■•», ill tut* tit* **pf»»rtftitlv .»l 
I 11 |W«. >1, ,1 M. I.i inj U#r« 
«>" ml MtMir.nl ||«rr(itcMmsrL. 
II|< aril tulilnll'j niKUtmi at ■ tr*rh*f, 
•nrr* iHf Tihit Mr. will r*t»W 
ill* •> li'-.l jll il c Mil J lir <lr«trr I bf ur )>«' 
pit. 
I T*iri<),—Oi.m«HM Kafliib, *3.00; 11 igker 
I'njlitb, (13.V), Uu n(n, S l.'W. 
I n'H'iUr nWillKl bf l»u lltit In If 4 trf hi 
I All i-Hniilinitalnta* mi» b* ilnr*t*.| In 
H. It CAIlTKIt. MffUtfy. 
Jul* nil,, I KM. M 
Gould's Acadot.iy, in Bothol. 
'I'iir. KAI.I. TKIIM »i natnca «a Tur.. 
• 1 «l.t|, \ttf««l 31*1. 
N. T. Tilt f, A. M., Principal, 
f My SSlll, IfM. M 
Oxford Normal Institute, 
HOI Til rARIH. MB. 
IrpilK. I *1.1. TKKM WILL «*i»M \II*.\«T.. « | W .•«|||I'..|(|(T, "Vptl'llltM'r 1*1. f'M. 
Ilna* rl*»».| 4 (• *k • 
I C. L\ ROl'NIH, MR*. K. N. UOUMIM. 
Niiniirdi 0. II LliUjTwIl'f'if PiM»b. 
Mr*. <*. K. Hum • 17 irbrr »f Minir. 
I'l •••-• Mill In- firm I «i.| rwitalHMM laimpifa 
lh* lu.l ilar. *tiil*it. Mill tinil it aiarb I <r ibrir 
«■!> intayp to r.»n «*ara <*nh lb* 
I j.MiIi hi in th- null luillll** ilTn.l.-il by 
•mm a«M|aa»ia« I n |lt< *n|iiulMi| .if lb* lirmtiit 
«••>! KriMirh lin('U4>i, I.i Ih'tw |Mrim»{ lb* •lu.ljr 
lb* hilar a tur i^kwIiiiiiIv ii f*>a.l fit |«*» 
(iruax l't*ia« !»■•« m ill' irr* t 1'iriniit pniann- 
> |«I|.. III 4 r»a#faa .4 Iirirliril Ukmi in KieMrb 
r>» n*t • tii *ii from M La.ia, *i m*II k>i» (•' In* 
raiiaral mt< raa ia i*arhmj lm iMtitr Uu.'n if* f»r 
•■nat )rm|ail ni l'"tlhal. I'b* Im»»i ul M. 
I _*•..! wilt l» 4 ii.i ^ i it* • ( lilt mil r*|*-ii«* 
I'rartiraI I* t> »r» t>t/ Mill »i*l«'i<hi ia *Mti»*rlI«ia 
Miib tb* ifftltr r*tfri»« >i| lb* i*rtiaii.iii raM. 
li.ml Uiar.l r in I** *•«■!» JumirJ in |«nil» 
I fl mil** II l.'ia'Mfrllll* fair* 
r. *«• -I.IH|'||( «. *•! lli<b*r l*n{ti«b, 
M I |li*b, £3.IW; <l»i si 0*1; 
II... 1*14*1. ^3. 
J >ttil ■ it• .i Ijtt; lm ill hi ImH In in m ill |i*]f 
5 rl« | a*. l> at it* lb in 111* .»'•■»* f4't*4. 
I '•mini i'.h Ut.-ii I in IMT. K tl«, S-t 
I* ni*. Mill »i ■• * |if>. nut all*al*Hi. 
H-nh I'jrw.ialtr, Ml IS 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING ! 
THOMAS 11. KELI.EY, 
! Nil, •• ><>)• «' lllu> L, iifil iliNir !•> P U 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
M 4 IK1 
I 
Custom Made Clothing, 
f'frun i>I** mimI .!•• ri|iti<Mt, 
In tho L »to«t styL riilbont manner. 
I.lll|ikl)lli4 tVlf 
Till! IU>T VKMIKnCX, 
I Ik ia ilrlHim rn! ihjti -Jl • uk .l>r m hi> iti m 
4mII <tt • \rrfal ».»i"ii ii. 
!•« |>ul I4»h"«4 h' !»•(»'• !•» • 
It*nil mi to lm»»tr«. ft* imill 4 MMlIMM'N i* J «t»» 
j V»U«g*t JuW, H3N. 25 
A M liUOTY PES! 
THE BEST PLACE 
; I 'or tht« IVu^fi iu I ?»•« trmlii lo get n 
j aoov picxurs, 
is vr 
: CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
(Nnl iUmm t. ikr I'ioI OiTW.-,) 
NORWAY VILLAQE, MAINE. 
1 I I V I Mi (.•■I ri«iw, ( »»l li^Ut. c«i>l 
| I 1 fiil«, i'i l I'Hi; ri|mi«irr, Ik will tfi». j.^i 
1 I |>h twr* fat 11 t.ur |>ii«*«-,»n.| mrrinl il. 
All otbrr kn).« 'I I'mIiiom ukrn, at |irio« eiK« 
roimihlinj 1.1 iIm ii iiM-rif 
,V*» i» Villv, IN*. II, I"<1*, ii 
D. F. NO YES, 
300K SELLER St. STATIONER. 
Ml) KlCA LKR I * 
iPArrn Hangings, 
P E U P U »•! E K Y, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
so. .1 noyi:n* nux'K. 
[ Jm.29,'34. Xurw jr Vi k|i, M« 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattern Maker, 
5TEEP FALLS, NDHWAY VILLAGE, ME 
MnnnfRrtiirrr of 
'mAinj, llm mil 1'irtur Stn*r«; Firr FniMl 
•nit IHr I't.ir**; Carl lluln ami lUia 
Oitui K'ill. • • .inJ lUnjrri; till 
■••<1 tloiUr M luitu; K«(> 
lt«»; 11 wr Hri.i)w«,Wrrmliri, 
kr., kr., kc. 
All kind* of Cant ingH mado toordor, 
Heri'n'-r (lib, IHJ), tl 
\«illcc nf I'lirrrlo^urr. 
WriM.KBAS. Oi.ORCK CAWVKI.L ami 
>> H'lLUAM CANWR1X i 
•It* CiHiMjr of IK(kiI, bi lli»11 «|#etl ill 
lint N ■tmilx 7lti, l^'il, IIHIXII I I in* lk« 
Wwjlrf r-rt imi trvt f till -ilHiIrt i'l Pit* 
rhl I r.nklm I'Uiu^Iiimi, in ill* Cl'nly «># <>*(ini, 
I if a iimrr |urtirul«r ilrai niilum ffttfiw nut W 
H'll mil Mill 11*111414* "tin h II iit'.iritril in lli* 
1 ml Key» »( It»»ik lU.t, 11 iif* ilia 
(Mifclilnxi* .>1 li t III >fl. 14* Ikmi^ In,.Ik. n, the »u*>* 
1 uritk-r rliim* In fifrrl-i** lh» • una ifrn-iSl, la 
j ill" «u'uii* in tirll mi.ti' 1 I | i*i I I 
TIMOTIIV \vuki:k. 
l^nni'H, A*|. A, ISJ1*, 2* 





ritiira* uI I'trn ami ikiml), in nw» fiH- 
«* »(tb» Dhtii. A nr. 
Tmli |wrtf»l in lk» »«l ■mr>iT»l «t}l« ami 
nf • Iff ml «nil>iiMi»hi|i an.l |»i W*i tilling. 
Twh littait wilh lt*i- i ii,ir..fr I a.tti -*ir* ut 
rnilat fc"t whirb In ki* wll|i«t <>4 n|imlin| 
will (taiMMnrnll* |irr«riti- I In- lt«-ik; in I wilt »•( 
r«M mil aa i* rinaw >n with lha urili«r; Jild 
Cut and ike iian-il mathm! of maaipnlalinf. 
Tiaiikarka r»f»il wi'h «H •llreetmf, »U'i>*?er 
lha t ooth n wtrlh n«ii*|, anJ iba loolb pt-rtaa- 
n*nllv |naaa-t tnl. Ktir>ni<l( Willi lb* 
liilll |, rtiilili- mffirrinf, wba-^frr nmrttmry. 
I»f. (imu.iiu wilt rffini It 1 !»•• t in Jmi ibm 
I loom* 4t Mr. Latwitl HkmiUIT*, So. Pari*. 
« iMkroJ, ami S .mari- 
tal* J«h ImJ th« ntwftfliou uf »f- 
irg ir I ft fatient nvtiml to o>n»ci>u»- 
n *«. « U. little Ku«>, h-r*»lf uuharuu*!. 
1 'ti.llr crowed Ii-t approbation. 
I Mi l to (onri )u<twM, bat tH# terror* of 
»►>•■ ni^ht h*.! »h »k<n> ti e ihttw of th« poor 
gul, and lor *>«n» hour* »h# r»»«l wiMlr. 
T >» .nU Bl^ht, howour, »'<« wok into 
•Win t rp. and «wok© in ll* lull po» Mian 
ofhor tacultW. Tln^n a?i« U>M who the 
M, .11 iiI w!m>ih» »h« cam \ 
Aroaard, »be fcitJ. l»jr th« ti il-ww of th* 
t. »!h» liad wrap|»d b r infant i-harg- 
in t?« N"d<!in *, and ha I <<*r»p»<d tr mi iho 
h mac. Affrighted (it tbj (uiiltiiMtl inn»r» 
ofll an 1 • o'ui, fniVl lo cinko tb» 
ri»ir>* gr n nj, on \r!>i<*h ttM inhabitant* 
* t«' jlrrnriv taking rrlu^; and pnrauo I 
t\.» ni»in rvo.1 until »'• pcrr> i*f«| a hou*. 
r tr hv. NV r -n tu'icj reaching the 
f n an.! arvkins for an rntroncc. 
^acenriv* fl>i»da •ut-**iui<aOy ii*itcd the 
t. » iip: an*l th* »o! mul |f)umiii«it w. r 
Kl U ■ ■■iup»-IIcd t»> M»iA tlif •tfUlrn<rnl 
t a >£■ ■t ai.J drier Mt« than tlMfrr<iucflt* 
Ir inniMlatad ra le#. <.•{ iiundv*'< 
Di»>-quit or Tuibtt T*oi»»*n Native 
Ci > \« 1m>un Wp ». 
it »t.i -1, hjxmi wl ut a»uj U- MWiJtful r«- 
1.1 tl fit,! 
r Iv n .VunJ tj n 40 I «! »»•' north o( 
I' 1: h4t Nt-n ram rv»l for allow 
t r* was a Cl*ri«tu.i ; jl* ! -• -tt n 
aid r«k«ii, alicS h»<wc*<r, j»! pvi 
ll.f 1.. !• •, hi J tir»«! »* l;»«t iu tk# 
laitS. When iui»i >ii4rn» tir»t Uik1 >1 on 
I' J.' m J thfj owl with 4 •« ti^i-lurf 
ar>.l 1 * I'Mj iU, w!k> r j»wt« I in the M »! »»- 
an ti> ihu l«-art |anti-th ali«r 
t ■ m .1 r It »«. m |anM'i tnv a ul afir 
thv\ O LirJ,." N » BiW«w wfft I nn ), 
b :t » tu «t 1 rv» um j r •»:!!•• « wrr* wmt<-n 
Op> ? l«ar* nf trtvu. I h«r kn«-w t!w 
A; C>( J. »n! t!>e 1I1J Jhvrjj C\t-- 
r!i «!»! t!i<i Christian •••toow. T*«i* 
< nn-J *eH>>ol» rx t 01 i»i.»I. 
i .«;(• tl.o *t -t oiBUtl.tr of l*4»t r 
II- >>4111 r ■( t M > i.ilrn A'tIuiu 
u" s vk. anij chiirf j-iUvn t t!i« Inn-r 
M. • ir» IIjIUii I, I >ir iai*«.mari"» w h 
It.. 1 1 I ! nil ■ r 1 c Tco-T-i'.; «> •» 
t; a- — nt it, arc I t'lf t >i:»ul[T» 
»oi» .vj J. T\.» (•» ruuiK mi iot. r *t- 
inr ."Cowry. Th" I«l4n«| on which t lit » 
i * \% r f .iu I 1- ! :., t > th 1 
In 1 Ar-fcip Th dutch hi** l r 
t* i: vJ | 'liti -4lr'il-in t!n« r-^iv>o Tii* 
\>jnt ."»r tl • original iniro'u^iwB 
of < -tianitv air n» th>« j ;•!•», and I >r 
t!. t that the Mid 1 1 *m! imu * i» 
•nil > in,| in th .r j«o*M*'on. Hut 
tl. il»r ti an i cir*oowt*n<v« in 
w!u « intr 1 k pltc«, tn»* 
W 
" t .tl «n, 4 »J rhfit 
it * wlio harp the l«i* 
ur r jr vutinj* it.—G r- 
w.."» .Urvi. 
A " "C •'♦•in xrrat" i« >k*fin« <1 by 
a V *i f»a;> •»« a **drrnurra! who 
:•»«; 'yr »• aumh r of \o: with 
: » «t n**n!" 
! i » '.i' !«• I v.* hap*» *y, npi'hrr 
In ^ fortun ii »r •> »ik uodcr Si'I. 
5. f thkli:j> cr <rp jj' ntly to an 
h' ; 'l it r.i-'i to it, a ju.iv vhju rin 
it" ! f out >•(* biMth. 
A* in i«t a<"*tniul for every idle 
n w i* m i*i hl.»«* •«*. f«>r « v» r\ iJla, 
v 
<' "*« P«o .tr* J ''in an 1 Ju!iV« pro'j- 
] ... J lin I > tu i\<? vi'l mat* 
ia t» MM : 
J !».«••• Ii • 4'm imi.1 J wrk 
> in •«,« ijMir «iti 
'• 'hmj •' lljgtht »U 
ifU ml m *1+ • 
• iviim 
!' J tit • % •#! a l*» lu*f» • MHlrti it* ; 
«, r**» •••• wfci Cittt*. 
A ptaWv f'»oM r it* that a j r-'ttj 
W •• »•: 
•- 
» ;* 
alww. atxl ha» a* t»or»- r .*i>!Ub«r> 
»<-lf ur. i-r a sr— n tiil r &ny t.iuilar ul<u:u- 
imr ! ..••t u : ! ..»« t jnjt >• ;rwa 
»4 
V .r .• I »p# (' *1. 
tw ! a »'»'*« •» • kit1 rrj 
it;o <•... I 
A *i ■ nitit mm J.»v a»k <1 * man of wit 
w k. a thing | ukite* »ia. •• It 
»• a .g, r iIm |>hilo»ip .r»r, »hi<-h 
cuii ■ raaoal t.u aUtmUg* o««r uu 
L in <»l uua." 
A« r.ca «fl«m | rwluo* contrary iSrcl*. 
T.i r .r • in hit j— j l.' wiio Mi-ritSw llwir 
wt ['H n |.i ilut>i<>t.* .in 1 uM«rUin 
r*j »*. .> aiil tii rv aru otli-r» w!kjcoa- 
il< iun :\at lutura I <r littU |r<*-nt uit-ui- 
ta-- 
W <r N'i t» * OiTl-'M. C^n&vti- 
rut r, <t til* pla. I.i»t *«*k *j- 
M! r.< .• |y>ar''««. I 1 '» n j ur- 
c'» »• ■ N » Y '\ 'f»fr ■!! r, jimv« 
fl j r'-«lf ^r ii :>. h»*- 
ing' -it fitmttd in Mibr la mIm thca 
An '»!ii » alitor r^vntly att< mj t 11-» d 
r- j »«rfu :r •- .fw im* i'Vt, 
m 1 A » ii 1.! if z,r 
I it !>i n 1 i»» »t :h ••un- 
ry • t t! •• I: 
•« *r!ar, mJ f," 
u.' p. In af»«r imnuU bet-gin ae/Un, 
kn r->- <juart r« of rii I ur b« run all 
o* r. jar I. lli« >li| («1'lita u]> 
in a * 
It-' in roa hrtt-r «hA 4nr« Ui a«k« 
j : I v i> 11 ri\ t» \ u. 
Hebron i»dcmy. 
*' 1 I » < r un 
I r Autati :nuh, •»! 
flMi 
>» J., A M l*it»r»|Mlt 
.M« • I* %*■•»'**. 
v v y. Mii.Lirrr, ... 
M» it ** tfce il<ir*U ufltk< 
»l» '• 
T •' I "■ », Ft M ^3,30 f f th<* ler HI 
M •», Mi, run. 
It nx-utJia{ light* »kl • •• j>m{. v 1 ii 
2 
,\»»t .rr-4n,■ rits tiirr I*tm m 'r I »r l«mr.i- 
HI,, t "Vllj Uw ! lU.K CAM «J> 
urn > <>n tb» *»<iat r*«<.nMl»'. irtMM 
jl It \ UK* )W Srftrlirr. 
II-' Jil J t, If'iv »j 
• hi 1!. |0fi |ti«t (nililic Mirt Ibal 
I H- 1 i'r 4 mm'- I'i- h i*<M 
J*t.» < !'• it* (* •»•« «<f IKh'il, 
*.-« 1 '' ■>( r^«ri|nr I lh* N't »ltta»l 
I 
J«»IIN UARKCK. Ui"«f B#«Krl, 
II h C im>*. >lar-'iv*. *.» (ittnf (■•»! »• tk« 
I • «' nrl*. Ill I'n'fer ik|«nI« til [»»»■•• 
v Ih "U iMlba 4 mi.I !«■•»»■'•! la 
I «L< • ■»•■'. '• m I lk>Ma «b»hi«> 
a i« 4 na > l» 'Vf*»\h>K«t iha t»mr l» 
h'Alll t.L UAHKLK. 
Juva Ii. l^iH. •» 
Oironn, ■•.—At a marl «f I'luiwir Mil at IV- 
i),«iiki* 4«l U <S» r.HiMt of OxfnrJ.Mllw 
ihivil Tme»<iaf ol AnpM, A. I». IKY*. 
"\fYlt* MllY, (iiMi.lian of Mm j <1. Urr A 
.'I VlUUmid hrtf« of 
I-.ij, Ltr «.r UllMtl, .at.l tWilJ. k«»l»t |*r- 
"••ll Kit tint ar. h>M o| bl mm! 
W ii'l« IW alli«M(r. 
(Uuiiiti, iK• I ih» *«i>l liwulit* (i«» xv 
ilirvlntll 
prrtiifli (nlrird^t In *ro rr1 
iHicutiirt lu '<1 hie* Dftbiirt • K 
mlhr Ovfonl |lra»M-ral,pf lalnl »l I'aiM.that thrt 
mm< >|>|»a> *i • |u 
I* h» l<l a 11 Int.. I, 
m «anl «•>«••»».»a I hi- I llh ibt J»»|'iinil«-f aril, 
il na* «f lh<* fl-x-k la thr a|irrn<M>n, ami iK.» 
i-aaac, ■( •»» • !»*> fc •»*. »h» ihr iiar • botiUI aol 
I Im* lilnavj* 
THOMAS II. IlltOWX, 
.1 lia* f'i|i> — Ailr.i: 
l»»rit« Ka«rr, N«intir. 
'» I I of |'i. Ixlr |i< I.1 il I'm 
it. <• ithi* *4 I f »f ih» riMnlT «f • Kt.nl, on lb* 
SI !'••• I •« ■.! Viihihi, A. |i. K'H 
1 * \V WixtltKI'KV. \iUum«ir «t«r <>n ihr 
I J, ..f Pawl VliMkk U'r 1.1 Sar.l.n, 
(i • «..! I' "lull, iln loll, h i*i»; |Hr»rnlril Hi« 
■>«| i.i<l ti'iil hx-'HWI »»f *«1.ii.ai«ti 41 n.ii o( ihr 
r«i.tir if .i I I (•« nil..* 
Oniirirp, l*'i it tl»» «ai I iiUiaulntM (i*r 
I|>' ilrmtnl.lit irn«'« »l 
I.I > ■. J.l tt |nJ<li«K> all Itrr»- t»rck» ••Itflj 
• 4 Tt"' IKlatJ l)rii»irul,|iii»l*<l il l'ilK,lli4l 
tk*t *\ i;f ir 4t a PnJ««tr I'ihiii t<> Kp KrM *1 
l-.tril. < «4.«l • .ti.i xnlkr 2J.I .ta« >1 IVirmltr 
■». *|. .il 2 "I ikr t*«*W 14 III* 4llrra«un, an I 
I .. I |.it hr Il •»». 
» kt lln- • IIM» fll'liU 
[ *4 Lf ilkmtil, 
CIIOMVS II. It HOWN, J%4g*. 
\ A trw c->|i) —»iu •! 
M»»n> K a rr, A'#<i«»#». 
Om»,H tl 4 Drl .il I'lulxl* MM 4l p4r« 
i., <• ikin * 11 fit ill.* f Mi lit uf lltf.(J,«nihr 
1IT r \ t. \ |» MM 
I 
,im m i in. w,u.441 r. 
^ R> » '. 11 ami h ir >>l M 
K in'". Iii» .I T>'ttw'.ia •<» I l*.«inl», b i»i«< 
.it. .1 h • f -iilti arc. miuI <>l (iniilavh |i uf 
•41-1 W 41.1 l.»f 4lt.ll INtV: 
•» I, I h il l!i~ ii.l (tiMi'l 1 .4 |iir i< .'»■» 
I* ill (■ 11 I-* '••I. I, I 1 i.»«i»( 4 r.»pt uf tbi* 
I'- I4 i» I'.iiab I Si» tt.*» W» mt n aiifrU 14 
I II, I |l> 1 14'•-1 4l Paii«,'kal lb'1 
.'in 11 «t .1 4 1 ( .ilfl InUhrlaltl t'«»liMI 
14 »...l nil,mi Ik* I4ik 1I41 .»f ^'(ifutlirr 
II 11, 41 tr* »f Ik* rl-M-k 11 ihr (.rrmmii, ■■•.I 
■ V« if an» tk*i kllr,«hl ihr umr ihmil.1 
M U .ilktaril. 
tiiomi* 11 nnow'N, 
A Itw r..| > —4«tr»l 
I'»»n» K«»rr, 
Oti.'Rmi tialWl mIPiuIwii k* I.I41 I'aila, 
ailkia 44-1 fur lit. I'.4iilt of 0»f«r«|,..4 Ik* 
.11 r* III »f \ 4 *4»l 14 lllfirili'l Ml Lufil 
.. ir I rif kl kuit-lrrtl ami ffti -»nki 
ON Ik I'rllll- 
I I m.«4 4«,tt lilxtt ..Il h •». 
I! Ulr ul H-lh«l, 14 >4i.l I .Hiihi, Jr- 
r* ii«l. pf 11. | 1.1 44 4ik.11 aitfv ..Hi uf ibr |vfl.4i* 
■I f<Ulr .if hrr Ul* hImImU.1 — 
II ■ rf, Tkat ik* •<i.| IVtiti..aef (iir Miff 
t t,( inlrcr.lril, |.| r4«»*l..% a ..f ihlt 
i.*.Wl U. I* |.-iMi«kr.| Ikirv vrrkt *tM*rp*»i«rU im 
I S OiCm DM1 HI at, ft ialr I «t |WW| ikal lk« » 
m it <i«i« 4' 41 4 l'i»l.4lr r..«rl In I* h* LI al IU Ikrl 
II •• I .«■.»»,..4 ik* I Ilk .!4t «.| I<*|.l«4nl4-f 
ii '\l, al m' .it ik* rlork 14 Ikr .On .1 ..1.1. tn.l »l.r » 
if in. tHrj ka«r, ubi Ibr *4iur «b.4it>l .. I 
W gl44lr.|. 
rii<oi \s 11 nitow n. j-tf. 
A Irar f»;ij — ili»*i: 
|ii*n> Kurr, R'lfir*. 
<) 
U%r«*m •• — %i 4 « ••«! <i liei• • 4* 
1*41.«. witlMft ttifir.it ll»rtt«ttt% oMK^id.iii 
I \ ••! \ !• I M 
i\ r * ■■ «« 
\\ I*. ** r-*rn«, l*'r «•! \ i»««, it. *4id 
<•»»%, virt «*i4*v«|v |rf 41 U KM «l! •«• IIHV out * ( 
lh»- p*'i«<i»»4i r.iiii <»l Krt Ul« — 
0 ft l» 1 ii • l», Tbttl thr iikI frtid »» (itr 
" »i ire to nil |*rr» *n« intereetr«|, l»j raui**«k ruftf 
..!♦••• •. ♦ i' ■ hr ! htt' « k •»< 
iv» in Tht n%»-.» ! 1^ »• *cr ii, pi ite .1 |\uie, 
lS.lt h'l «i«**|l, r4l ttl tt |»tutitttr «WI III If he M 
it I*itt • i. I « >uttV% v «.n thr T. I I • <t«n *•( 
II '► nf%i, .%• *t ul lh« 1» V. lh»- ie».««, 
in 
4 • • fine (il 4Hi Ih* % hii» ) *hi ihr »4im 
• h»» U tt>l Ik ji i*»tr«l, 
riittM \** ii DR<>\v.\*,./ttWff. 
due 4lir*» 
II % tin K* 
On mi, i« — \t • i'miii «•( h"lMif h#M si 
I*itie, «»ttKitt "in I f»r lb** f im-'iil 
I .. \ * l» l*> 
ON |% K 
ii M. W '. * )*»« 
» 11 .. I M Wlgfci. bn I1 nU 
I* ».i »tn % m 1 » in ttlltli' ■ <n4 ul 
rm mi»| ri| itr «»r h* f I4I•* K»»»lnn— 
lUliimii, IK4l Ml«l IVlili «rf |iff ««»•• rw 
| 1 ■ • «ln *- «l« 1, l«% « »»•• • % 4 « ( lli <i 
< n | |>i»i » we* ik h « •«|ir 1 m 
l*lir • )%&*ni |K»h* rt*ii»fmlr*l ul l*4ii4,tli 11 i^iti 
11. i% [>•• II 41 1 I'I U»fr I 1.11 t»» I • l»e M .it l*4f •• 
11 u l mil im thr 21*1 1«m .I || I ». 
iiw .if ihr« l .rk thr for* iiiMitt, 4ttil •Srii liter 
if 11% lhr% httvr thr • 4 il" % Il ■ li| 11 »t U 
rilOM \* II It ROW N,A/(I 
1 If il HM —Jtl' ef 
I % % at* k * % r r. ff«fiif" 
Hit n», \t 4 fiwrtof l*» lieUl at I' »i* 
i«a ||J IWlkif >4^1 \ •• f I»\'nr.l, na iLr 
3rr\■» \ i» i>»\« 
On i 
i: m M Wigto,•>Mm 
l».i M \\ ,|Ui, U>- Ox. |, •il l 
e mvi, ■' >; •! haI • M] 
,i... 1 I ••" m| til lir i.i S-r lair h 
r.''.Sue iii •«i .n • h* a|<|»iinlr I f .f 
•hit |>ar|M»r; 
• taili aI li, Th.it aai.l IVt.li.Mitf fi»r a 
i'l ** ii fii'«lfi|( In iii*ip| I fi.(*t i.i tliia 
rl^i lilvpi'liih'. tSi'i rnrli iii i*.»ii.U in 
|'v Hi 1 l» rit, ; it. ! .t |Nti«, that |K»< 
..1111. 1«- i.t' .«* r «i *•, 
I,. ,t, ,1%, ..I |h IhinlTiMilt) Iiflh m *l, 
it IIlite '( |U» (luk • • • H t.l'»ii'«i •»' •k" » 
r«*ar if tkii lia>r, »Kt llf •WhmUI »>l l» 
TiltlM \S II. Dlti)W.NJ»<r«. 
At » ■ jlj—Vl"«l 
ItittnKaarr, 
ltd h \t I'.iu.inl Cn^MirWU iir*f« 
• % »itb'i i' I f'lf thi t' <ini\ nf Oxfinilt us tkii 
SIT- < \ \ l» WW 
SXI'Itt N \ M*«»UM\V»KH», 
• J r.*i-ru»n» 
ii I .«tni ih*iiI |Mir|>ittiii| I*i I** thr 
I. .1 Wtl lit r- -I ••• •» M It l« it W MM !. 
Llr >1 III 'in III*. 1.1, It MI'I l'.«MII»,tlKfll*ll, tw». 
in >.*••• <'• ■! lb- ••i"»' Wi l'( Jul* 
tl K li| iiH, Thit thr *4 ill 
(itr mitirr I • all prra»n« mln«t».l, !■} Muii<| a 
c toy •>( thia HfiVf |ii Ik* (iitiliahrit lbrr« »i*l» 
iti I) in I'V llvfiifil |lmiiiriit,|iiiiilr^il 
I'jik, 1 S41 lhr» n 11 appraf 4t 4 I'r-iltttr mmi In 
It !»••!• I at Cum, in »aiil raaali «i ihr tli.'il 
Tim In "I *>r!■>>.■ f m \t, It ft «f thr rl'K-k iu thr 
: if 1, in I ah* w rait" if au« llir) titae, * li> 
Ihr 11 ! I •tin * Hum l<l ii- 1 |". »• il, 4| |«u«. 
aril aa thr la«t Wnl an.I TraUu.rat 
ut • II I iWninl. 
1 m>u\h 11. brow 
A tm ti»p)—» Ural" 
II »*it> Ka arr. /{<fi*i». 
0%f isp, aa —\t a aiit of lirtl al 
I*. ami I n |k* Coaalt i.f t»\fc*«l, 
.3 ., .if \afll.l \. I» !"•>. 
i "i t \\ « ii \i>ut)i t:\. 1 r*T t 1 
• I 1 I 1 *1 riimm |urt»ir1i.i * lr ika 
I W. i.i l'wlia>*l wf J aim » CbnU»i»'a. lala 
u \V i.itnl in > 11I l'imli,il«rriatii, ktlia] 
gtr I th' ■ imr l-n I'n.Uiir 
(•»(««. /, Th it the (ill Kuraliir fiir imtu-r 
I-. l |. r. .|« lllt.f •Iril, |.« ra.'*n<{ • flip* 
I I I 1 |ri '• a I.i IHf• i\i k« »i.rt •• 
it 1 rs. »V!■ li llriu r4t,|i||iiti .l at I' ll I«, 
ii 1 Ik « mi ip|»>r al a I*>i4mIi ■ • urt t<» l~ Itrlil 
all'iric.ia 'i <iM«,i>.i lk* tliii.l Ta ulaji 11 
IkUirt Mil, al Mia*' > I ihr rl l> in »Ur Imr. 
»mm. ia ! •'!*•» ran*#, if an IU« > lu»», «u» tin 
• 11 I I I'tik u. I iliiald nil !«• jii.i»t.I, •..(»«.i»rj, 
ami aH»ar.I aa I'm la>( Wi'l auJ 1 tttjuimi ul 
•al I i.ri raaisl. 
I llo\|.%s II. UKOWX. J»if. 
A Ira* c»|n— allial: 
l» iTii* K« irr, 
Oltnlli.ai.x It a mart ul I'i nit tr.hr M al Car- 
•«, aittiui an.I I ir ih" fiawtj 11I ••*I.N«l,»a 
I Id/lilt A. IK lINi 
— * N >l\\||.v, hum/ |.|r»rnlril nrrf. 
I 1 n|..|iiii/ l-i U i" U«t W il! 
a 1 r. .tuamt "f la... ^unlri, Utr uf 1'. ilrr, in 
• 11 II '.mi III .'<r. 4«rilt lot I'tuliatr: 
OrJr ''4, Tn.it lh» >aiil Saaan St.ml<-j 
i;i»r ailK. to ail !■•••..a» imrfralrj. In rau*in( a 
1 1 >1 iif liiia irf rr |ii la iia'i'iah *-l ih.M- wrrk» 
Kftaaid l> 11 TV lliUI l>i-m .. ral, prialnl at 
I'l'K.llli' ikrt IHIJ 4|i|ir*r al a I'ii»ImIi fuMrt In 
!-• b !il al l'aii«( 11 tai l rtNMHV, on tbr Ibi'J 
'■■'•In nf O.'l Irr m*\l,a' 9 aflM rl k ia ihr 
aUntMi, a 11 i!v* rju.r, if an) ibri U in, tthl 
tii" ••ill n«i mm ul «l|.ali| mil l» |> 1. .»••!, .•!»( 1 »•• 
r-l, >11 atkiar.l aa ih Uil \V ill an>l Tiilnwni »f 
•ail <l>r*aariL 
Tl|t>\| \s II. DROWN, Jmigt. 
\ Ina fapy -atwi: 
l>a»in Kaarr, R>t* 
'I'll! "i' h 'rbj (i«r« |ittlilir MMtlk.l 
1 ha Vi« l-~n ilnly »pp-iatril li» lha bumml-tr 
J 1 '••< I'rnUitr t.f 'h* t'nuat) ul Il\fniil ami 
••• r.| thr tnwinf Vla>ini*trai<.f «f lbrr«iaie of 
I' IRNUV DL'ilHiETT Ui« «f u.ir.,i, 
ia thr cumt > nfOmfard.drrraaril.k) <n i»i ImnJ 
aa ibrlio 4irtrla. Iribrrrfnrrtr«|iirat••llprr- 
auaa wbu arr inlrlilnj |u ihr ralalr of aai.l Jr- 
i«*il, I.i nia^r iwariliafr |..nm»rt; aa<l th«-ar 
• h» bitr mi ilrmaaita Ihrrmn.lo rahiliil tbr 
aaa^u KTUMIM W. FARWKLL. 
Jul, 20. IS5d. 
The Nrw American Cjclo|»;rdln. 
A POPULAR DICTIONARY OF 
Ururral Kn««M;r. 
F.liif.1 bjr (iroiioK Itinn ami rNil.ll A. 
I'llt, Ahii^I by ■ tininrnxM l«l trlarl 
Cnr|« 4 Writer*. 
Thia wnik will lir |4il.li«hr<l rxi kiirlt In »ul»- 
MfiptiuM ia 15 Uigr Dm, ««>Uii»r*. narh rimUm- 
lag ?.V) Iwu imIumm |«af*a. V .f I. •»'«• rrmS, 
rimlaintnf n»n SMI mi^innllt wrillru ntxli'i, 
• ill l» ml lit Mil la any ail '<«•••. Irw of |k»I> 
af*. 1'iirv |V| Vat., <'l..th, 1.11**') •I)'', 
tralhrr. «3 40; ball Muiucf". ? 1: hall l»ii»»n,i>*. 
Ira. *4 30. 
In uiiln that a Ittr rinnUliiM may W (itra 
In ihia «>ik.ih" r«i>itabrra ala<i i»i» H in 24 rl. 
miu.liria, r..nl >imn< (it |M<r« rarh, a»l f I 
r.mUiiiinf ?44i «-•« h. (!'.»«* «h mMnlirr 
awl n»c h one .Ml«r |«rl (■•HiUimng a airrl |»lala 
(■Mliui! ul m um- ilt«iin(«iiahr<l man.) Thnae wb<> 
| wrtrr |«l)i*( I If «<xb nl lh«- inlr "I 34 iwla, 
fl, in I, »l a linr, will l» rmliUI l» il<> m, a ile- 
■ ull.ilH II mIikIi imtIi MiiU ma«l.« fr»(iuii» In.in 
ini many, ami wbirh M i« ll. ii.lit a |*«•"« of 
n» Vial.- airaiia will at ail bima»lf iX 
Now ia I hi' limr In ir^ialrl uur'a luair U <hi« 
(IT ll WiMlk. 
hum iii ouimn inr < i< 
I. Ity in ihr itmi.i irgtiUr rmillth 
IimI i(m| in a ii| m i<im ii, ur kanil lk* iiaiiir In a 
laMiivflVl. 
II. lit rn»illii»< In ikr rulJi«lirf" ikr »m •Mill 
lm unr inl. nf nK>rr,i>( fiKuiw m urn' #11 »M"i 
•>r l- iinr ■* i»Kf iimnUn Srr |Niim »l»i»r 
Iiiiiii**'Ii.il* t% ll|k n frrrl|i| ul ikr nnllrt ike ImiIi 
Hill I* will (iff nf |>mI i»r, in ■ln>n( «r»|>|irr«, 
ant il.lim Milkm WDM Miilr* in III* I »H«.| 
SlllN. 
A II nr ul I'riM-nrinc Ik' rffloptilln for 
ItalklNi 
F141H a rlnli uf I in and irinil ikf |mrr nf l..m 
lunik», in rl.iik, «i NmnU-n ni I'arl*,«krn n r>-|ij 
mil l» *rnl tn ikr Jrllrf hji nf ihr rlnli, (at In* 
i«|mi>r liw rarnafr,) nr. lor 10 •••liw'i ikria, in 
rl ih, II nfiiri will I* Kil at u«r kn 
< an ia*r 
riil'lrtfimrii ninl l|tn|atrf«. 
I'll .imrrail Ninirilrrt Ml nlniii • rnpr (>r 
n-i:kinf In ■ •Mainu'f (••«> miIiw-iil»»• mii »m ikrlr 
Nn|TInUMM. n»l Itaillmf M ikr anninl uf ikr 
I -.11 \Ml I in r'lilk, f*mi I'aH* I m I .111 \inn- 
I-.. I III V, (ml^rfl In ikr uf raiiiafr) 
l'i« III aulm iilirf• II ropira in 1 (h will I* nut 
liv* ul i>|wuir. 
M.'M JMUKSTTM. 
\ wnV will ain|>l% frnanl ikr flrilium n 
A (ml*. lit mi; i(iii( ikr; ran I umiftl nf n 
•Iruli innnnr timing ikr |iri«gfraa nf ikr pvlilwa- 
II I!. I I.if lilw ral Ii ini« mil lir malr kn-*nn mi 
*|<|iti< alH'ii In Ikr inlilnbrfi. 
I» ArPLKTUN * C(», Pul.li.krr», 
3lli li III llroa.lway, Ncia Yulk 
TKUMI'll \NT M I » KSS OF 
BlflllYS III M.'IKIIN BALSAM 
OP LIK 
tiii i)RKtT enulimi lmmr n>* 
Colds, Cough*. Anthtna and Con- 
HUinptlon ! 
\nothrr CStrnl nttil IVrtnntirnt I urr ul 
t'on«Ultl|illotl t 
To Pn. I>. K. IUi M 11, hrj» Sir In com 
I jini h .iH %«mr m|"r«|, I fW«lal!» |i*t m% 
>wimiBirnibii"< id ihr Ilur{4ii4ii 1 
Kni1 Irfu nllKiril i* nmtli Uh mill <« 
IHrif UlljUiiiMltuI *»( ibr l*'i *K*• nltrn«lf*l «ilh 
a '• «r«tv it i^h, +r»%*r | i»i»« in ihr •!«!*, I »»( 
<i« » Iim h lltMg 
tutu * trf% ImM« i■»«! ''iii;i n»tt« ri>n«1itl<»U. 
>•««•! mm nh' iii 1 Miiiiiltrd, ilrrUi^ 
l)>«l I m (» in ilftj i. nmni^i'tii, mitl llial a ftif*- 
f m\ r»Mi««i* *%*n I » .••!•!» | ffk <I N'lr|«| 
I tiUf mm ifiiN* «%ith ul rf't'iimf «n> • ••♦ tif»»l 
»» •.••nil | X |li- ||ui;.«ii«ii II*I*4 it. Thi« 
itinftrm# rrUttil hk it «mfr. an*l in a |<n tUii 
I im« # i.|mi*"« I r ih Iwii-r. %|j 
« i« h« k» I, lb | *«in in m» •ui«* i« £«»nrt 
I 9% «••• i I «wmm t anm n 
in « <*ii » !•» Iec«»*rr m) f«ni*>rr hmfih ■■»•••! 
iiiiMjh. ^1* r»«m|»tnini » 
Klrfp mU«| «•" | ||\ ill* >)ml *1 a I 4|«ri miII in 
■ill h I to • • < tii| •%< !. 
IMTTIYI IN IMMNI4, 
Thi* r> »% r> rlifk thai I mi anjitnifnl mihOr 
lai i4'i H.- vi*. «hi! « ii • «iIih'<« of ihr trlirl 
• hnli li« ni*i^l Ihuh I'm «i»r ul HtirUn'i IUI 
Min I h «tr aU « u®r«l (hi* n»r-li( mr in iai) omi 
UmiN «*ilh grr«| Im ►♦■fit 
HUM IS \ I.MKIOV. 
s I'ii'Hi! r, |li»n» I' It* % III • r \V 4tn 
I'lttli, \||t« III W tl'illl nil lllilrfl ih'inll lr ««)• 
I. f il l h% Hni(^i*ii ml ilralrra in wnli* 
III III »ri v •« ii III ill I Hilr 1 Sl.ili • 4I*|| |l« II- 
uh I'lMfiHrr*. lm?) 
\. iii > r. Ai ,> 
li. T. HAiiuin"3 ut.ar 
SiiLURATUS! 
V » » 
£ \ ! S <1. I. in »..••• rv 11 f« i< 
t# ! t<i 
••« h 4 WiiiiM-r 4• 1*1 |»f«» t»*« l'»r.i I, luM'ttil, 
ill ki<*U ill <* tk**« H illl t'aMtfti'ttfIg 4 |»4Ill» I* fll 
>.»!• ilit* M !»' w lh# |t<r •«! «»f t ikr i« l^ki'ii, lh»*ir 
•»% |»i '«• »X lii»t* • •<»** • »*%wll•. I.»ci% 
tj II llNllftl l<» |ll 411-1 ttllollji 
ihr Im«*4«I —r Inmki! h!i»Ir !mW»>«4, 
•»«fhl"tf rrOMIMt I Mil »»•!**» I| >4ll, wilff 44ll rt »«r. 
\ »• lilt prfffitv U ili*4 14 # 'fun* tftW* 
t»l ill I il i* #••»»!»rl% <iiff*ienl • 4trr4 
In*. \\ h«»»i %*••! |'U»rbi»r «»rnr J *|»ri %«►»• »h-»iiM 
l«kr fh»* uU j>4|h mth %«»n, *••<) Imi » trrlul 
ml ^1 ihf nf\l rMcilj like lh* (iiftnir 4«hI 
jim 'h I* l*(r«| I »If l»M III, %» llh 4 |I,|M rffr|Vr»« 
M»; M J I# «'M ill# 4* |MU »rr II |h* lull. ) 
I tlllrrlion* |.»l iimLiii^ with S<»ur 
MUk «»»!*'•• Ill TlM4l 4«ll 4II k I 1*4 • I » 
s \\ f 1 
1114ki %* itllils I'otdrr* will •« inp4nt t*4rb 
R 1 B IfMITTj 
1.^ 11 I XV i«hti^l»n * 1 »-* t, \f» V«»»k 
23 4H.I if* I nln *l«eel. 
noun ^ or it timi t 
\ rn a \ c 1: run the ri:oi»i.t:. 
m tURAL BMriRK CLUI 
J ». % Bi ia Cass 8is», 
l- ib imtB*i§4 44 I Mi/pfl/y mtiwui b l"-»f 
i|i«lrt ill "i 41111112 II* Nirmlifii, •• 4 vt«l Ihr rr»| «>| 
Nl4ltkt I," « >|l% 
••1 Uft 1% »««kr«f mil ilrlitrinl In I'.lpiftc I o.t 4 
It#. U'fl-IO Mm. Iu« (2—40 H». f.*c ft. lit 
10.11', !>o.|.|»i».!, II )|il(4 3 Tfiil*; I | U». |M<k.t- 
I '2 I'•. 1)1 jll i« | mmmI M MM 
»!oll li t 4ll% I*. 11, in the ( S. I|||«I« 3,'NMI n.ile*, 
Nt<l lilt' • UBf mil l» trnl *ni»hrif, on rernpf n| 
ihr i|4M»l*' ikMl4^«, Th« •«•}>).(% in ihr h41*• 
I l>H Kuril r.uipiir rill* • ••«! 41 ihnr fofftlMmf, 
i« mii iruiili.ntr** |.»r |>i4 k4,it l»% mill 
i« ♦i^iiril I*»r ihr |*r|u%iiiriil of |* >«l4g—ibe 
m « 1.1 Kratmly. 
I'imU** >i4«np# ik* ii f«ir lh» fi4rli<»n« «»f 4 dot* 
&4*, •i4n»;«« i» incur*! in rh in*e AiMrrii 
t |« WtBttl^^^i Uhi n'« n \. 





KMTII I'A It IS, .HI!, 
(in iHK'ikl Itreuriiin Patntni ilxw ii» the 
U«t mvivf. "if 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
And rap* 11 linger 
SO IT II I'A IMS. MAINE. 
\ (">.11 <>t Mi*rd I'niiil*, Oil*. 
I'lHlv ull ltd li I3tl 
S. RIcnAUDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CL03KS, JEWELRY, 
*il*i-r anil I'lnlril Wan* 
Spoctaclos, fe Fancy Goods. 
tSkf Ckurth, 
BOUTII PARI!*. MR. 
XI 
MTateh«*«, Clock* Ac Jeurlry lti-|><«ii<<1 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN, 
Watrlie*. Jewelry & Silver Ware, 
No. 02 KXCHANOE STREET, 
4'J PORTLAND, ME. 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
M.W 
IMi Wrrn iliilr off (niifil,lnlh» 
I'liaitrf, »<• now rr*i|y Id Inure 
l<HM 11) Fit on limUiaf*, Faiaitar*. or other|*o|>- 
rrty.oii a* (<mhI irrw< •• an; nlkrr C<Hii|iaat. 
K F DEAL, PrwMMt. 
Awli<atioiia lor liMwanrr lo nil I H,0a 
COLE,Cm, J. ii. HltllLL.SM'jr* 
Mjtwjj, lite. In, ISi;. 44 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Jtmcnow Frib Sc Miduli Stj., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dcalcn in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varniih, Artist's Matirials, Colors, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuffi, AciJs, Pure Wines 
and Liquors, (for Medicinal and Mcclun* 
ical purpofes only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold an J Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
icals, Reaijents, kc. Ac.; Including a!! 
article* wanted bv Prurifn, Physicians, 
and Country Merchants. 
II. II. Hat, J). L. Mntuu. 
L F. AT WOOD'S IH TT KUS, 
The I»al |»>|>«Ur for jiim.liir, 
lit, a» I all inroirat « f*|n i»< ami Minn- 
m»i, |l«-M4ir ill' ('••aalrtlriU an I mill 'li->n»" 
I'nn li»»« iliw xiili iut Ibr nfiMliiir «f I.. I' 
ITWOOt) i 




it" > nf ikrw »fti »f{K- 
aU* irdrillft It mi* wncl|t|.ll'r.| lit lilt iil||r|( 
in tbi* r-ninlr» »r in l^nu|v. I'(\^ »ir lull* r•• 
l«l>'itH«f at ihr n»>>t Mitrfll I <••••'* nmlii im- 
iviw in iw, ami lh<-i will maintain (heir |>r*-rn»i- 
iwnl rrmiwn I » lb* intnnaH* 411 I i.n|iirbrn.i»* 
flllll*'* wllllh 4ll|>lllt I It. Tk» imul HKnlri |'| 
|mlli 1 > «»uUI In- uuwinlh) uf tli« in <i»l la minrri 
MM. 
'f'hiMMniU an.l IrM nf lliiinMn<t« nf |»n >ni «■« 
liting in prflrrll} rulnml braltb, run lralll», •• 
ik iMiihU luif Italibnl, In thru |.iniu|>t a 11.1 itrn. 
ilnl rltir4''i m unit in all in Iimii Irrantfm.i nl> 
III Si allh. froin nn|unr>l iti(*«li«r fnnrli m«, rua- | 
liiinrM, IhIww ni»'l li.ri r<H»|l4inl., 1 briintatie 
• i>.l mri.imiial ■«> n.Lla, nuifhi, nrf Tint* malnwH, 
km nf i|i|<lilr, failmr «f |T« »li. br^larhr an I tan. 
|na(r Hair uf lb' likanl anil iHbrc llni !«, I Kit aim in 
Ibmnialiam, Irtfi awl a(w, ntb<-r intrnmtlailt 
(rirt*, ••thiua, lunarliilit, rbulir, |ilninat, |ial|ii> 
lair* 4 ibr Itrol, fw«b <>l IiIkkI In lb* h> 4.1. »!• 
(lit |tain. in lb* ) iinli, I<iiiIm anil nrfaa., iflrf- 
Ihwm i.ftb* I1U1I Iff a 11.1 bilarw.JaiiiKlHr.iliiiiai, 
|iilr< (hnartrr inntrial*,) halntnal rnalltfiNI, 
•tkhk anil lull-aa. I ».•!»*•«, i.lwiut it* bra'm li* 
an I (ulinrta, ami an itumrnar nnaaa'irr ul ailbrr 
maU'li**. 
Tli* a inj'nar mi iIk-Ih ^ mw nfntrnaml, ar* 
priWllj mill ami |il> a*.«<«t in ibrir <>|i*raliiin, I alt 
• ill (..wrltiilla IMki* braltb—thai (iralr.l "fall 
raitlala Mraain<.—In tb* mul rvbanatral ami ill* 
Ufilalnl rnn«tii»li'>n«. 
I'm, i.r.l an I x.l. I U IK Willi \M II. MOF. 
I \ I x;-. 11, ..u ... \ > 1,9 
\\ M \. Itl'ST, SI. !>., > m>b l*4ii*, Af*iit 
ON .MANIIOOD. 
And Its Prrnulnrr IWIinp. 
J .» I'.S- 'I '.*■ I ! 
\I|W 
wuriU •11 ihr i»ti««nal lir.«finrftt, w ilh* 
• •Ul Mr Miur, «»( ^|Wfl»l«l«»l llr'« of |^< «l 
UmltitfM, r».»l tirnilnl Bik! 
Nnt «»• lii'j.ii m 411 1 | n«j»tlnnf nl» tu 
M -III »4„«* 
W\ II Dl I \M \ M l» 
TSf ii»|»»funi f««-t lh«l ih« iii4'i% dUriiiiii; 
r«Mi«|>LinU, orif in4tiu{ in ihr itM|»ru«frnrr aitl 
of y iithi nm Iv r»ili rrn»*itr«I without 
iii^lM iiif, it in ih • ••HitII ir •* 1 1 Ir^vW ilr«ia»mir4' 
lr*l; NImI ihr • MlirrU i*r«» 4*mI hijhU »••• • ♦••liil 
lrr.itiim 1, a«l*>| t< «! !•% ihr ftal'% rm» 
|>Uiitr«t. l>> w»«nn« nf nhtrh rfflj «•»« n rn4l»UI 
In * nrr tn»«i»rlf |*ifr«il% ami *1 lh* !♦ «•( |H>tnliW 
roal, i'mhU 4rui«ii«4 4II ihr aillnliKtl n<t*tfuiiu 
uf lh* U). 
Nul l«» «n\ i'Mrr»«, gi.ili*, 4n<1 j*»«l fir*, in a 
•«*tr«l mvrki|r, l'| irunltmf (|aul piiil) !«•«» 
I pwwlaf iiifii Mi Dr. II. DK I«AM'«V| %«. W 
U*l Sl«( Mrrrl, Nm \ >ik i'ii» II 
v m:m ami impohtvnt 
Dixovfry in Medicine, Jiht Out. 
nu CI I.VI'.KWn.l.N l(ef»»rt 
«»f nn l!iifirrly 
\«h «n I'rflrcl !%*»•*•. % I »# S|WfMxli rihfd 
W I I • i' » \ * •. I 
• •»• -1 m if SpililP, «»| l.««ilu<V, 
VH< I' I^itr «.f S..tilu l» (2r«Min.|. 
U •• I nr, liiiir*KinM, IhihIiihUi) hi^lt irfri, 
In |.«ur<l >ighl *• I Miii»"»ji, llU#icir« Mtt«| |'itn- 
plrt mi I lie I ai r, I ih|if» »t *»«!, |'.il|)ilati*>fl 
i.f ||ir lleaft Nitii K«»*!tl« 4llii(| »»f lh* whole 
• Wlilll, imjl-illlKj ••♦♦I tin* 11(41 4 h| |»H % 
h •»! •» capa- i!t. 
Tint Itlll# • *k, mMMJlinf front a i|iMliftpi) 
luriiilrf of ihr MciImmI IV»(lr«inni, 4|i»e« THE 
«<»•? iMf,»nr»%r i«roRii»tioi hih rvi« 
I l«M • l» |o all prrftHM rntei taming iIimiMi «#f ihnr 
<* nlm art «»| hat* 
in£ h iijrtril Ihtir health «imI haifiMiri*. 
Il >• ^t a11• in »ndVi»ng liHiiiartiiy, f**r 
their Imrfit, an l the iu|>|ifr««iu(i of •ui|n»irmn 
ao.l rKuHitlaiil frea. >rul Irrr I«• ni\ •• on 
hky DRiClliU KLINE, 
4- 1 I \ * N \ < II 
Paper Hanging and Graining. 
T II. WIll'.KS. at ihr SoMth l'm« I'aini 
| jt }*i 'ir, will run »ii!<ra r«f r«|« llanf- 
ir|, liiamtnf, «•« Willi i!i»( tli b, ami 
■>a m«iD4liU imwi. 13 
SupurphOHphnto of latino. 
Ill\VH lii** 
• (p« U(a ni ir "I lhi» mil U 
llun I iiilamltit In ii.a- tuwrlf. II an* ol w» 
IikihU mat it.I dull i« |U>l la •••nil* it* m. Ii 
M, I mil knii It lo y»«' aimllaiir l»»i. 
ii vim's i»utr.r.s 
Wintor Arrangomont. 
NEW YORK aTd PORTLAND 
Th<> Splimini nnil I'i*t Mrnntrr, 
C H S3 S A r S A K E, 
irr moMn • romti i i 
X\*ll.l. run rr,'iiUiI* lariwrrn .M.W Vl'IIK W iri PORTUND.bi •lltmi 
l^ttr lltunu'* VVbalf, I'liitUml, r*er> M#l< 
MiUi allriMiit at I •iVIurh; ai»ali rlurBinf ,laM»« 
Nr* Voih.l'iri IS. K. ,e*rry Tu«-».taj »firr- 
itvutt, at lIif taiur hour. 
Tltia »r*»rlh»i jd«l lirrn fillr.! up with finr 
r uiiiu MUiiuii* fif I'aMrn^ar*. mating I It i • I h * 
ill .»l .(!• .|i .ifri.ll rxiiil.iri .ililr rim 11' f'H Ii a* 
< 
II. « l>rl m • rit Nr» Vutlk an<l Maiiw. 
* 3«l'll. iniluilirg l.irr anil Hat* 
llwHn*. 
"JT la-mta furwaril^il by thi* line t" anil from 
Mi>nlrnil.l|urlirr, II.ingot, ll.illi. \oguala, I'■ a>I• 
jatitf anil Ml. Jiihn. Aim, ri'itha rl» w ilk Hiram- 
rra f .r lUliiMmr. (hmkIi lakrn ihmuKh «ilh 
«li*|iAlrh, al ihr ckrapril ratr». 
Km frtighi or iiaxjgr,a|'|ilt l» 
II. II. CUMMVVM.I., | KM I'll Y Si V M\, 
I'irr 13 N Kivn ,\. V. Itr .Mu'.VV Ii'l I'.irlljm!, 
I'm I liinl. No*. 13, I1*]}, II 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 
Il.Mt HAI.R, 
.tiS- URCItfTllY OF HEEI»s, 





POWER o» ATTORNEY. 
IIICIIWtY HI RVKVOKX IIMIT*. 
caption* ro deposition*. 
RETt'RN n\ REAL ESTATE. 







HPRl riRlCA TION8, 
COLI.EtT*IR'S WARRA NTS, 
fcr. kr. he. 
Fltreiee Ttriidi! 
A SUPERIOR 
ARTICLE FOR PARLORS, 
iu«t rrCfivrJ nn.l (or *«U l« 
L. II. WEEKS. A<fut. 
S«. Paiii, April 2u. IsW. 13 
llousc-CIfnning Timo has Conic. 
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
WORTH A 
;p o v xv :o joj1 o r/ :u :h i 
IHJTr II It l(M 
LDLBJSXLD SBLStr^^U?. 
A |»j>lir«l oNrr, I tiorotlglilrt 
Will i»»>irr ton afaiiwt all ln>ul>U fi»m 
Bod Bugs! 
TJOCJB •UTJQCO.T.li HBAHeST. 
At «*rll, I l-rriit( lllurk, M»l kcl 
I'.trlUno, IS -arial tjrnlfur Maine,lu ahomall 
ur<lrr« MMl lir a<Mrr***<l« 
S.iW in lidrfai I lli'i, Tirli Hill; Wn A 
ltu«l,S.iMlh li, k I'.i., It.iikfirl.l 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
l)o y»»n vanl I" imur* your llmlth 
Tk» S ifrii and Imiifinr* 
Vim ran |w«iM; eflirt on y.mr llrallb, it in ltl<* 
—r«c »r— 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
\ rmoKai * physical ihttsr, 
(Sut U|i wilb »|>" ial iflfffwp l<» ihr Mania ol lb* 
ronttnuiir y f»r 
Mr IXC jy MtfJJ If I3TH. 
Thrj (Jnirkrn thi* IIIinmI, 
StirngtKm llir liii|Wo»* »'»«• ,\|>|>rlilr, 
llralnrr thr Sin ngih, 
,t*J m,lr f •« If I tlhftlkrt M> 4 »<«• rrnluri. 
I'. W (TWn.ln I'mtlanil, I'tipirt"*. 
Mold lit \ndrrw afc llalrt, l'.n» Mill. \V 
U nl, M«. I'aiU; K. Ai«u<ul k I'*., Ilwltfrlil, 
111.1 lif daaUra in mndtrm* rtrr»»bnr. 
NO MOTHER SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
•Mr». H in«lin* *• 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
I'ur I'hiMirn Tr»lhin|. 
Il i* Nff In ifiKtl »»li»f »».l Km I ill 1.1 Ibr infinl, 
■ml rouif'til In lli» molhrr, 
l\\V. \twcll, Cortland, (enrial * (ml far Mr. 
Hold In ln.lfrm It II lira, I'ai II ill, W. ,\ Itiial 
Mo. fwill \ImohI k I •>., Ilixkbrld; and 
l>« ilralria in nrdinw r»i hi t» 
:>»: C Z r.BU'8 
CONDITION POWDERS 
for horses a.\p colts. 
W» bit' kwi 'mil id irfiit|iii»ii'lili'iM from 
^lulilf Ki-I'ti, Mij' Iim •, Tr im. 
una, |'»i«mi, I'mrirri, k In ili~ I), S ..ir» 
anl lanadaa. Il «orib lla «ri(Ht in (nl.l, 
Sw ihr l-dlow ing, »li krrji and il in llirii 
Mlaldr*: 
JanK< Jark. t'ariirr k dralrr in kmiri, I" -itUnJ. 
u.1 \ WiImviUmij MUi Kri |»n, ii.i 
lllillrt Mi|r«, d'l do do do 
C. II. Yamr«a do ilu il<i ill 
llmrt (imn, d<t do do do 
John A. Mair, il» <1* do 1I0 
liraitfr \Vrl»«lrr, il>i a| • ito do 
II I*. FimI—'!»»" of llarki, ami l.ifvr* fMallr 
K*«*|m f, |'o(|laix|. 
Siiu'l Nilr«—llwnrr of llaok* an.| l.ifrrvMu- 
l>W K«|»f( I 'mil n I'alU. 
I'. L IVwh-OanM ial I.ine Hlipi, Uaiitm 
lu .Vutb Tamer. 
I'. W. Vim II, III nine Itlork, M.ukrl Mijinir, 
I'mlland, lirnrtal Afrnl lur lliinr. 
*» .M \n !ir». k ll.iira, I'am llill; I". \|. 
nd & Iln«klirld I W Ai lt"»l, ■"*». I'aria j 
and i|ral"i in mrdii in« • imak'ff. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 
ATWIU'S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
Tiii'.v run: 
ftilimi I' mpltmh, ft/icilM, (m< 
//»»/•■ A## // ii .■) 
Affwith,(l'•*"*! /'♦<<iW|, 4° -.4" 
fmiiMMrtl i.f HarM|<irilLi, Wil l I'Hrtii, limlMii 
In.i K'll il I'(bir »|lw»l«i*' \r;«1^'l MmUi Kir • 
•u t Mill Ir (mnrl an mi dual im-Ikiih I.if al 
wiaiai uf llir »f»r, lit >!• ii|i>ii<II} w in lhi 
H|>«ir»4 iwl Muiiitnrf. 
I 111 t 11« in»f ihr *l«m it h, rr;iil il- ihr kmrlf, 
iaMiilf Ihr di|l'li"il|ftiin°l Ihr lnlf,|ianft lhi 
likaal, 4A1I |iir nrw l«or an. I life- lu ihr »hub 
•»im. 
|liii'i'iliin«i—T<lf ff«n 1 NlJr nmnU Ii 
half « •»•••• fcUaa (Mil. lint- Iium • a .!a», I. w or I' 
mi'iotm la-fur 1 «hn{. 
!»• vol* WtNT \ MP.|)|('l\r. iImI ail 1 linn km lhf> !• I. im|if"»* llir .li,r.li..n, (i«i 
%mi< 4 l.rllf! i|i|i*lilr, cnir thr jiun.lin ui.lliir 
rumpUinl, «»il maki y u Ir*I allt ^i-ihrr likr 1 
nr«» imluir, jrl a Uilllr u( 
Atwull'n Wild Cborry Bitter*. 
Thf ripninml Millrual nm Iwl Urrnlt, am 
l.i* llir.Ik llir will l"» >utr III lilt )|||| (.aal. 
(' W. Al»fll|ll"flii; HI k, M llkrt >i|U4fr 
IViflUml, lii iiri 41 ,t|rnl f.11 M.iinr. 
> •!.! l.» tldftWI k It4ir«, I'aii« Mill: Wm. I 
Rnl|HMlk fwb|R llM(4k HutkilrU 
It %T*H TH«'» I'olluif* fonr I'immI. 
MII'K l-TNrr ilrmiit (eiir mbilimcr 
Mil I I-Tlirt Ipi«m> toil ill nlchl. 
IIATHt—AniI lm|Hili'ri*h )oii lif tiny 
PARSONS fit CO S RAT EXTERMINATE 
Will iiifiifr |a rifMiirnl trlirl. 
Il o>lt v/wn Hall likr <i Trmr : 
Tlin ranffil mUf 4Nil lifruhr ahnr il la, am 
ihrf nrtrr frlura In Ihr |il»«r tahrir il haa liir 
MariJ. 
r. W. ATWr.l.l., Drrf iu{. IIL.ik, I'nfll in I 
lirm 14I A|ml liir Mamr. 
BlU I'l AtJfWI h Italra, I*ataa Hill, Wm. \ 
Kual, Smith I'aiia; II. AI «* ■ •-*>! It Ilui kh. M 
NOW IS THE TIMfZ TO USE Till: 
GREAT SPRING AND Sl'MMEF 
MEDICINE! 
■Vnrl| ll*{f * Millt n t'-Jltf Sit l.i.I l"««r 
Dr. I.iiitclf')** 
Root nnd Herb Bitters. 
I'nrf »n!» SU rl*. f<>r » |iml l»lilr, aiul 3? I-! 
rl*. for a <|U4tl laillUr 
OP THE I' EOI'EE'S MEDICI N E 
C-i'i of 9itu|viiilU, W.I.I I'hrrn, Vrllm 
IWk, I'lokly A>h, TtMM<»tgb«ort. Kbolnrti 
M.mlr.ikr, Uamlrlion, fcr., nil of whirb arr » 
«-iuu|ioiin<lril a* li> art in ronrrrt aihl jmil ujtui 
in rrailiratinf (Iim-mm-. 
I'unljr llir blood hii I )on hi»r brntlh. CU >■•• 
ihr f •iintaiii and the Mn hii will l» purr. 
J. O. l.ui;Uy, Proprietor, II Mir.ball »trrcl 
llodun, M.1 • 
i'. W. ITWRLL« Dwii| BMii I'ortUml 
(imrul A|r«l, tu nhmn all iiiitm ib»uli| I. ad 
ilrraard. 
Sold bjr Andrew* A Itair*, I'ari* Hill | W. \ 
II kI.S.miiIi I'ari*; I'.. At wood k Ilurkdi lj 
■ nit dialrr* iii lurdieiarrfrrtwhrrr. 
H« fk*J!tmg» Ikt u«•»/./ la prvjati iKtir rywW 
iiodi:nma(-k*s 
Worm Syrup ami Liver I'ilN, 
In l'rnn.)lr*iiia, Krnlurky ami H Carolina. 
II \ I I .»« If.I, of | .• .'I » .11 K ,*• J o 
I iii< nn«I.U- of l.iTrr Complaint, H in*r* lit 
rr |nlU. ami hi 7 wr»k* »« mlmril I brallh. 
(I. I. I'll *<1, lirrrntillr, H. C., »«)•: Ni u | I] 
il iirn l.i»ri I'iIU mid libit. Worm Hyrap, Tbrj 
arr hifhl) i|»ikm of anl llir ik-mtml i. hirnaain< 
I Ml M lUwMlk'l l.i*«r I'l l. nM IWrja- 
nnn SuiIIh of I'hila Irl^bu, of Ibi|i»|ai4 anil L«v< 
rr Cumpl mil. 
J. Hhirlrnhirr i.f l.anra.trr. Prnn on lakin; S 
Uilllr* jta*«rd a Tap* Worm 33»I in* bra king. 
A In ill i.f ('. Mill of l*i Miik luff, K»., on Inking 
I lutlllr ol W ttm N«r«|l, Mi<t<l 4ll worm*. 
C. W Alwrll, I'urlUn l,(irnrrnl Vtfriil. Sold l»Jf 
II. F. Hale* A Co., I'm. Hill; W. A. IU»l, So. 
I'ari*; R. AI Mood A I'ii., Him kfirbl. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
I. ri iiiiwiii ii.il .I |.t lb* '»»• I'bj.inan* through 
out ihr roiin rt. ami 
USED WITH OREAT SUCCESS ! 
roH THI CORK or 
C A TA II It IIA I. A FFECTI0S8. 
C. W. Alwrll. I'oill.ind, firnrral Afenl for Mr, 
H >lil U1 I'. I*. Ililr# A Co., I'ari* Hill; Win. A. 
Itn.i, Smith I'ari*; K. Aiwo il A Co., IWklWId; 
•»J L>) dealer* la nwdicinc eicrjubu*. 
:t< rliMitVH 0 |] 
Medical Discovery, 
THE GREATEST OF THE A GE. j ] 
Mil. KENNEDY, 
of Ruibvry, baa J laro far- 
ed in omr of »»r rammtmm *»ili • I | 
mi. EVER1 KIND Of in 
IfiHH Ihr »unt MrrufaU iln»« In I roamiHi I'm- 
|ile. Mr ha'I riad il in mr» alrarii hnndrnl ra-; 
•••«, an<l wtrr failad in «»"• H» lui «"» 
in I,,. <•> ft l«m Intuitu .1 
• ilifii itlra u I 
ila fahaa, all wilbinlwantjr wilra uf Huaion. j| 
Twiilmiilaa arr wirtanlr.l l» riira a nntaing 
—>rr mmiih. 
On# In thre* IhiI t |c a willrurr ihr nortl kind nl 
|H»plM ii* ibr fare. I 
I nii iji thir. Imulra will rlenr the ajalrm id 
UIm. 
Twalwliln ara Mriaainl In rare ilia worali 
kanil of ranVi ( in the numili ami alnMiarli. 
Tbire Io Air bolt lea ate wariantril liiCtire ihr 
aural ra»> of pt)<i|»Ui. 
Ola In Ian laMtlea .lir warranted IA cure all 
hnmnra uf iba r»ea. 
Tan Imlilea are warranted In rara rnnninf 
ill* »nra and lililrkpa in lb" hair. 
I'imi In an IriIiU-* ara •arr.mird In rara rur> 
lafil and mania* alma. 
One little taill rnre araljrernptinna of I ha alt ia. 1 
Tarn »f three but I Ira ara warranted la rnrelbr 
mini dr»|ift.«la uf rhruiualiam. 
Three in ai« liul I Ira arr warranted la rnie 
• ill ibrum. 
1'iae tuei|hl tailIlea rara iba rnj aural ra- 
«f« ill ariulaU. 
A l.rnrhl ia ilar*«« e*|»»rted lri.ni iba Dm 
l*>llle, and iwrfert rnra warranlrtl Mbrn llir 
abna wianlity ia faban. 
Miiibinj 1'inba hi nft|iriilialila In ibiMp ah" 
hare in ««m Irir.l all Ih'* wwndrllal innliriari 
uf ibr ill*, a* Ii a 4 caiman ward (rowing mi 
Ihe paatnrea, unit nlunff ailil alone n alia. alnrbhl 
rnrr atrrjr hmuur; Jet il ia nnw a furd fart. Il 
Jim haar a liuiaur il baa In atari. Tharr nra n» 
if< n»r and* almnl il, ruling aume raara I m nnl 
1 timra. Mr baa (teddled iitrr a th'iiaand I nil lea 
"I il in lb* airmily nf llualnn, and kanaalha 
rffrri iif il in eaei) rata. Il h aa alr> ad% iliane 
a nna nf Ibr rrealeal rutra rtrr rfnar in Slaaai 
I ihuarlla. Ilr|arp II In rbildrrn yrar*U,la 
] .ild |ie«i|ilr iif nil* J and h*a »een |io«if, pin- 
l<mb mf hildrrn, at li'iar rieah waaaoftand rtal- 
bf, rraiiirrd In a |irrln I ilalr uf brallb ibr 
I nae uf una Inilllr. 
larhr.nnr Imllle « ill <l«a)< niff it. It [uri 
|tral rrlirf m raturth ami ihilinrii, H»Mr 
*|iii h »*r 1.1 km il havr Iwrn rmlllr fur »r»r», 
ami Il4i> Iwrn rf|»lj|»,l !•% il. Wlinr ihr I. ,,|y 
i ii maail il ««li i|Wl> ra>f Ul * hrtr ihnr 
an» ilna«,|«nwnl ul ibr fuarlmn* i.f aalutr, il 
vill iiic ««•»* •in(HUr frrlmj#, IhiI y,u ii.ua 
n»l !>«■ alnn»r«l— lh*j >l«an ili>a|<|>rar in ^rm 
I.mi <1 a» • In I »rrl. Thri i* »r »»r a Im.I tr 
•nil f»ri« il—«n ihr rmilliiii ulirn thai frrliuj 
■ • |<ior, )»« will lf»l »,mr»rl{ liir a ar» |«i..,i 
I liraiil >u«lr of ihr ii.ml i\liatii|j|| rnrnMii 
■mo i.f ii I hat iimh »*rr liilmrit in. 
Nil rhan(r nl ilirl r»rf nrrfiMfy, |!«| ihr 
latl ymi ran |rl anil rm>afh il. 
|{»t trill, M»|>i 19. 1*.13. 
T^l • • fa mll^, fA il II. II /'.I I", >•'. 
#•■■»*/ inrf.u lit Wa/y tal^ 'il"' fi»a»'a/ .tfraf for 
ai |r Ihir »f» (•' tkt Sttt* •/ 
l4af V ii tr ilk iKt f raaiar. </ir r<f fran m|r 
LaWaiar*. IHI.NAI.II KI'.NM IlV. 
II II. II V V, ll/n{(iil. I'nrtUml, I Ii unit jii- 
ih 'liiril .tfrnl I M mir. 
H .H Ii) \nifrrw • f» llalri, Pir it Hill; W, A. 
Iln.l, S.i. I'aii*; K. AlawU J> I n llm lfirlj; 




riighly Conoontrntert Compound 
Fluid Kxtrnct nucha, 
/W fur4iii •(Ikt lU tdJtt, AV/nryi, 
• HmUihii. fM.fr.rf \. ,rt /» 
fimal* I '.naW uali, ra*i a// •/•»«<«• »/ 
III him(m|I« 
Amine II'inriii iii ami ini|H>i.lrni in in lilr, 
ami irmnimf all impfufwc i|im Ii ire • frwn ihr 
llU.Mn. ki.1 .f Hr*«al Organ*. *h. th»r • *• 
i*lia( •• 
>lnlr nr 1'rmalr, 
I'r.im whilrrrt rin»» ihr* tn.y hl»r olifinntril, 
• ml mi in • 111 r nl how Inn] alamling, 
lltmlik r*f»r r. fli /Vi^r, ia7 Wna 
i. ti. f'WM fin*. 
JOV T<) Tin: AFFIJrTKD!! 
II ur«-i ,Nrf»i»«i 4»«l llrliililaiVrI Miff# •r • »fl.l 
iniMfrt 4<l iIk •\iii|ilum«, nhifh 
Will In* I<iiiiiI, 
ImlSftMiilUi Ii nrfifaiWi. IdM >ff *•» r, I •• ••! 
M. iiH.r\, nf hrr4ll«lilf, fSrnrral Wmk 
nr*», I l«»i r«if i»l hi»f 4»r, \\14k .Niffi i, 'lit in* 
blinf, hir^.lful Imffiir ul i^4lh, .Nlrfhl 
l*«*lil I'rH, U rfkrfulitr*#, |)iffi»» •• l»l \ Minn, III• 
|tnir, l'nit* r«4l liMitmW of ikf MiufiiUrSi'lrin, 
Oflru rni»fmi.»ii \|>|«rlili* with I • * «|»« |it 1#* S»itiji. 
loliii, II.»f ll »n '«, I'liMliin^ of ihr l» ii>, limit •* 
«»f ihr ^kin, I' J'mI (' >11 ifriMiM r, »ni! •1 •ipimn* mi 
iHf 1*4ifl in lh* lUrk, I|i-.i% inr«« nf ihr 
r.%rln|«, ririjurnlU |.L« k •!»«'!• Kuii( lirlitfr ihr 
r.%rt «nh lrni|Hirarv •Iiffii#nm« in I Uhb nftighi; 
mil n'ntlrnlMMi; Iirr4l iu *9 ilil« ; |{« »tU»«»rw 
Miihli'Mrurof Six m Ij. Nothing •• mmr i|r*n ililr 
In »nrh patifili lh.if» iiilil'iifr, ;in I Niilhin^ lhr% 
iiM.fr i)r» ul li»» lr«r nf ihrmtrl?r#: nn rrjm#r u| 
Ulaiinrr; ihi IjiiM'ilfirM; ihi ^|* i»Uli'»#i, l«it 1 
|« 11#r»•■*• lfaii«ilMi»i finfii n«r i|ii# »lhhi |«i ur»«ilhrr. 
•%m|iii*i«»« if Jl »t%ri| in on—utiirh 
j lhi« nirilirin* inviluIJi trm i«r«— mmiii fu||iiw< 
MWH (i| POWKK, PATVITV, IND I N 
I.I rTM* I I 1"* -in ••••# "I 1%hirh ihr|Mlirnl «« 
• \|'i»r. W hu in ».ii ill H lh* «• 1 %! ••♦ • ur h 
frr«|iirntU IUilVV(l N lh«»*r >Utrt il 
-win I oftfM MM i Hi I i 
nnU nf llir luaiiM* mimI Ihr nwUnffliil* 
U nh« l>% C*«HUUiiipfM»ii( lir ir iui}<'«* w ilnr*« h» ih# 
Imlhvf iHrtr IMrrlMMM. Ill LllH«ll€' \mI«IIU ||m 
ll»- II1 I41H h'»u '-y ti '»H 'I 4|>|" »' I If 
Irninrr I* ariiMtll ni»«| ipnlr ilralilulr-• 
» I'Mtlicf 1 n'fi .f ji I %# •». >S i1.| 
ilium! »f ihr Vuirr cm rurt il i« 1 urly irlicuUlr. 
| • Wl'b %%"• '"I IM- « «% 411 «|» If 
I. •« •ullrn liill'lill hi* |r irf Iwijililcil.' 
IMhlify ia »ir>«i Irrrilflr? mi<l h i« Ui»it|hi 
lliouMrxli iijhih Ih• mi«imU In iinliiiirti gutr*, 
| ihna I Uiliii^ ih*- •mhilHUi i»f imnj •« l»/ «-Mlhf. 
1 II 4R Ir rtirnl liy ihr mn> nl llii# 
I \ r v 1.1.1 it I.»: it r m i: in. 
Iftrd^rr MlTrfint »ilh •») "( iSf |Un i'i». 
itraain^ «iinr kUi ib* ri.rih i:\THAri it I 
* J 
• 'III' • illrurr j«m. I*f) II iiul lie 
II* rllii «r», 
nEVARC «r QIIACK PKWTflUM* wmI 
(|l \< K l>IMll>|t«l, ahn UU. I» I f l.il. 
lira mi l irbrmrr*. I'l'idiif M «• .in.I If I 
lilt HI III ».!»• I.«mj Sudrri"'*, M ml r\, .. 
Mtrr, In «f»>l nr rilling fur 4U1III1 ul lhi« |*>|i 
iiltr .iii<I *|»- ili I'ruc 1I1, 
II all*)* all jaiin aii I iiirtiininili'iu, i« |wifntl« 
|'li i> ml 111 il* laiir aiul u-lur, Iml ium»-«li.ii«- 11 ilt 
actio*. 
ilHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
II* prrparmj ilirrrll) 
arrnnlinj I 1 llir itrra of 
I'll ARMACY Wit CtlBMlirritY. 
\\ ilh jlii* C»»- »lr*l .i'• ur ii * «'i I I'linni. il kn««t- 
| lnlj(p ail I i'4ir .!••»•.Ii-il in ilt riinitiinalion. fi 
I'ikIi ••nr l»t".\\ |'.|>* Vulwilib1 \\ ili 'i Ihi 
> 1'iariii-r I'htur, ai <1 ututl of ihr Ult HUmLiril 
\\ nib* uf \|i .tirinr. 
r? \] 
Our llumlinl Ifcillar* *• «U |wi«l In aajr I*h»- 
»m Mil ob r.m |iii**r 1 fi ll lit*- mnlirmr rtrr in- 
j'ltril a |i il ; an>l I Si- li-ilimHif 4 llmuunli 
ran Iw |ir»i|iM-ril In |wu»r I Inl it h »• il-mr il 
g<»rl. CaHM »T liaa iim aitli In Ibiilrm inn' 
1 riiwliiif h4ii- Itli rfn lnl. Tb» m ••• "I \ "I.- 
1 NTAR1 TEHriMOSVV ia j>.M»ra»i«m uf ibr 
I'riflifliir, *>i >|in{ ili tin.irt ill raralirr 
•• marn-i-, fnil*»riii( timn «• II hnowii 
iuMiiiiMt'K v.mi Kami:. 
100.000 Bottles havo boon sold, 
A 1*1 IViI ■ <infl« iinUnM >1 a UiUrr ir|«>ilr.|' 
l'rr«mill« U-f'irr fry, an tl lemi.m nl 
lll» nl* of I'bil iili-l|ihi •, II. T. I 
nl, wh" !■>■•( iliitjr •••■tit iI<m nfi th'tl li'' I1"' 
(MMlion nMiiaim wi Mrtrmiy, 01 inju 
11»»« illuk. I<ul are trfrulifc'. 
II. T. IIELMIH»I.D, *.il» »|.i.««firtiirrr. I 
Ham* ikl •tiWf.U .1 mr tktt tXi d*\ 
ol AuTmJairi 
\\ M. IV llllin %KH. \Mrriniii. 
I'llrr yi |»'i lluillt'i or(l llitlllc* for si; 
ili'lirrrril lu tun mlrin 
4rron<|Miii' >• rrli • •»I r'i|tn<tlil« C i 
■ air* fr«ta ••«*»• «»f Mnlical Uullr-fra, t'lrigy 
mm nml olbrra. 
I'ir|i nr.l mUI7 II. T. lir.l.MDOI.H, 
l'i«rtir«t .in.] A'iiI>Im.iI l'h»nn»t, 
•V». 32 SeulK T'*ih tilrrrt, .li 
• ••»'•/ ¥ /IW'tilfi, 
II. n. 1IAY & CO., 
'mutton t'rrt and MiJJU Sit,, Portland, 
(•rarritl Agrttl* for Mnlnr, 
... W *or uir l>r Amlreara k llalra, r>rii'1 
Hill; Win. A. I( 11 • 1, Mo. lam; ( h»». • 
|ll<llirl; |l. W. MoliU, So. Watrrioril; Olif»r 
I'nclrr, WtlrrUil; Hum'. Walker, l«otrll; II. 
Illirtcll, I'ltrlmi^; t'. T. I'lllir It Hun. Hit* • 
Mil; R. At»'«oi| it (jo. md'I C. II. Al»«*>«li lluck* 
tirkl; J.I', HaMi.uil It Co.. Iliiain; Wilaoit k I 
l^ighinn and II. |\ Nmn, Norway. I 
lir.WAIlE OP COUNTEHPF.ITH. 
Ask For Helmbold'a—Take No Other 
1 
b LlllLS GUARANTIED. 20 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
rpngflovmvY. 
FOUSFIL'8 PABULUM VIT.E 
mm |ainnl )l* |»>«ili<>a la f»t* 
ihr puMir ■■ 48T TIIl: ()yi v 111 u/;m 
Kl lliMoinr.!, 
|| or l'ir I. 
run- ni 
CONSUMPTION. 
CuMfk*!r.,u«. ii 'inrifii, u,...I. 
«luti«,unl all «li« l'kl»M. 
-r,t 
Tliil diMuTm nl *1 rwi»rn| 
Ftrnrh ijn aflrr nnm j> «i 
nf«ioil« •ml iil'tfirnlHio, il hk.ihi. 
it.ilIt iimrt« Willi ibr 
Mo>( Astonishing Success 
In llir nratmrnt of lh» r»«i|,Nia'«. 
It* unjUlr.l |x,|miUiHi, iMmrioM rrrliftratx af 
rrin.ifl.ihlr rmra, lb» • «■««<■<• n.1 Hi m ..f •*.«.. f 
uar mm #1 rmiaral ptflifMM, *n.l ikr aaal)*M i.f 
l»f. A. A. Il4*r», thr Wl4lr 4!! ( 
flaring iumfi •>( 
TIIE UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
Ami Cnqimllllnl Mwpcrlortljr 
n( ihit |irf|'4l«li«n In any nlhrr I ii.nl» no* <\ 
lanl, «ivl ai» ronlrilwlinf In |ilf it 
»i.lr» uikt bmite n.tulilf it|«i4li<i, IV-mi H« 
foUlilr iMlnir, il <(>Kil> lipnil lira l| UmI fti'iaa-- 
l» ia dtirfl I* ila a< linai «|>»i llir king* i» I 
ill 
Tbr iliaririlil nhirh h ia Iwrn ibr-ran ii|« •» all 
Mr)amlH>l> mil pf#aci ila><l •»* iffiUr | kinri.i.n, 
In m«m •>( lb# wfkl«w« • •<It »ln< h «••••«!« '• >• 
■ihl ini ir mii• ri*|>ni»l> hat# l»»« i»|«nn! w|-.i 
ihr |Hi<Jir «aill ifB'l In ilH" imiij Irmn atailii.j 
Ihnn.. Itra nf ihr lirnrlila ■>( ihia |irr|i4ial> h llir 
agrnl, >n«rvrr, a»ami a ihr |4i1iIh ill all liirri 
lhal Ihia mr.lirinr ia nnl only |»iMli 11 an.I 
fir* ffnia all ilrlrlrfnma inglri n lll«t I Ml fnil <11. 
I»ia llial il • ill • fWl all lhal hr lr|ili •cnia. >n.| 
having lii-ml nf a amjlr caw alirn il hia IjiU.I 
In f i?r aali*lacll»<l> 
Il i* waMaulnl In r«if 
I nnMilp|>IM l'| IMI*«( lltlf In Mil l» 'lira ; 
ItliMX lillla I r Mal'tf I li In Thru' lail'li a 
I'm.(ha lit uaing Ira* lhaa Him Inl.lr 
f*nl ta l.> uami* il Tan In > Una ; 
lll.r-.lm.' nf lUr l.un(a I Maillg Iraa ihin Ona 
II. ill#; 
II >aiariiraa l>| ItatMg Iraa ih in I In# |V»II '• ; 
•i.,1, una I,( ill# I'hral U ttaia( Iraa llimllt 
Haul*. 
I'nr# fl |»r taitllr, affnlpaair|| lij a Tirali"*. 
I'uf aal# I•» 
P. J. I APORME, Solo Afrent, 
,v. 8 SOB strut, BOSTON, V4M 
I'nf a ilr I it all i»«|»italila |l»i((i>ia I...I \|-iili- 
rrnrira iii ihr I nilhl .lUIrt aa<l llnli.ll 1'intnf 
VllKKIl'lN & FOHKIliN PATENTS. 
It. II. EODV. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l*at* A^tnl of lK* l\ S. Vat nt 
• undtr thr #*t of 1**#7. 
rtMnlf np|N>«ilr 141ll»> HI !Ko«ton# 
VITTalt rllrmiff prarlMr«tf 
»«hU nf 
• rnMliiMir# In •rrutt 1'i'rnU iii 
ih# I iiiiftl St4lr»; mill air* in Inr4i I'rif.ua, 
1'ranrr, 41»-1 nlhrr furrifi nnintfiM 
if* 4lMin», AMifnibfiila, and a\\ |'*|-r# < 
l)r«»iii{i l«»r I'-iiriiu rirrut*tl «»«• lilvral Irfm#, 
.mil m t(li tlrtpalrlt. ltr«« 4»« h* • n»4»lr int» \»r- 
nrun or Ki.rvi^ «ofkit to flrlrcminr ihr v*li«flitt 
•»r iiltliV% «»f I'^lniU «»r InvmlMin* -iinil lef 4I «»r 
• »l!»• »diH> In all iinltrr* t• bin; ihr 
•ainr. Copirf •»! llir r11 him of nn% l'4i» fti« 
nmIi^I rrmiitinf Oint l><»IUr. Anifi urau m- 
roninl 41 \V Mbingtnn. 
Thi« Ifriiri i» r*>l otif% ihr Wffr«i mi \*a IX;- 
UimI, Uil II iMtr«|i»»» h4%r « I»hiiI4<m I % 
•reining pitnit*, ui 4»rrrl«irtin^ ihr |Mt**Hi tlnliiy 
t*i in»rf»li«»ri#, miciir |>4«*« <t l»% if i*»t iMturjMNi* 
My Mpriiiif |n, my wh»rh r^n I* «»ffrr«s| 
ihnu 
rlambrV^. 'Ihr lr«fiuhhimI* fitr»» | 1 »r 
ih.i .h.n. m wnnv svccrsHFX't at rim 
pATittnr ''/*//'/ 
succrss IS THK BKST i'RUoy OF Al> 
1 (AT40M AND ABtUTY\ ^ vwU I 
I II 41 hr hi* »Ui» U'lt ffitiin III Iwliftr, trial r4r» 
lh il At «h» «»lh«*f ulin nf ihr ki*»l «rr ihr 
rliir|[ti U |im(ri«iiiMllifltifr« mi ifulruli* I f«r 
inunrn»r |>r*cficr »>f th^ •nlwrilrr i|»ifii»^ inrtiiy 
)r«i« |m«! li d cii«lilri| hnn I'* art umuUlr 4 
« ••( 
roltrrlioit nf »|h« iln «liui»« .•»»«! itflh i4l ifi< um<h 
rrUliv# to pAirnia. Thr*r, Ini If* Hii niMtmr 
liltfMi? «*l Ir^il 4f»t| iimrI1.nnr.4l muki ami full «< 
r<>4«ii** #4 I'jlml* gi4fiir«l in ihr I mini *i.iir« jri<| 
l!m'»|«r# r* ll'irr hill 4I lr, Uv I Killf III liffrr 
|u|<fiii»r (41 ililirt Inf i»M4inni|f |».«lrnU 
III iifi •# il % nf 4 J -tirrir* I 1 W 4»hlttgt hi |n |ifu« 
rnrr a |Mfrnl, 4mllbr (real <]«!-•% lh»n, ai« 
Mini iiiftnlur*. 
•• During ihr limr I k*M • 9M «»f ''inrnit* 
iMiAfr u( i'4i. .iu, i: ii. r. 11%, of 11* *i«>•, 
itiil .«( itir |'.«t» nt I Mho i« miIm r»**r for 
piororinf |»ilrni*. Th^rr *rif It *, if mt, |*f. 
Mini «rlint in th «l r4|Nirilv »»h » ti nl •«» nun Ii Ini* 
• iih'n* !»-J'»fr .ike l*4l**nl Ohir, «n*l ihrir »riN 
lutlir %» h«» «n»«lu« Inf il to ilk II of •kill, f«lr 111% *<h| 
turret*. I rrgtfil Mr. I»«l ly • • mwof ihc lir«i »n 
iril *n<l ii»mI •LiUlul |'4lml S .In i|nr« Id fhr 
I lillrtl ii* I Ho hi«i(4lion Hi 4*MilAj( 
inVNNiort lk«t ike? rin»N.| n*|ilo} • (irfw.ii m«»rr 
r«*i jirli ul .ml f u«t w<»Mh\, U »J m<»rr «|*«t<lr of 
|4iiin«f IS* ir 4|i| Iintiona in *lfcr«i lo trruir l«»r 
lh**m «n n»N in I fj*n» illf r*»ii*i !»i it 4I ibl 
hi nOift » IIMI ND HI RKI 
I.ilr ('uiNnuoiiinrr n| l'4trnlf.'* 
/V'»m tk» p"9*nt r#tnii#i*ii'f. 
** \ 1 i« 1 «t 17, l*.VV Muimj lit* in •• I hut 
h»M Ibr olfccr i»f l%mnui#«»oiii*r of |*4irnl«t It. If. 
Kilo, K«|., of |Ui«liint k •• lv« 1 riifimirii m> 
I g igin) in the Ir411*4111«»n of Unmn-m n ith itir 
I *ftn •• 
Hi 4 •oUi'il •?. Ilr i« lh*.f'Mi|hl% Nn^n.iiiiliNl *>?h 
ihr Lin HHil ihr ftilr* of iii i^lirr of ikrOftir. I 
rreoinutrml limt 4t »(lit H4§t fiptbit •!»/ • * 
tfftul |»r«i lilio«rr« «t ilk wbotn | I141P h4.1 cul 
CIIAftliC^ MAMO1V1 
f **»mitii»«iotw ol |' ii» 1 • M 
I * J « I. I (I I 
itbe mm in tin rws. 
II. T Itulibiii, ft« it *0 WuaklngloM SI,, 
N, \ .mill J* India M loMnn 
fpilF. |M 1'IHl ilf ill" I'm 1 h •• I * 
£ (»••(« «th ihr nrcr»aii» •»! fi .» 
lialile alamljni f«r ihr alrriigth u( |*>«4»h. Th" 
a inliri ili .n Ii4* la-ciniir ••• grin ral, lhat II h ia, 
mild ilhal u ilin? ila tiluilik In a. (ow »»• .««• 
l«r mil tilhm*. I ,ir |>ri>f>r»ti>r li<> ulrn ihn >.•. 
• |mmi*iIhIiI) »f iilWlllil^biiiM Ilf III ri.iy |>.|'k. 
*(r, unil » iff iilla ihr ilira(lh In l>r unifntui, .m.l 
vlirn U"il al«*)a prwliirmj ihr miw irmlli, 
I'.iU.h inni» liiim i« nilaliifal'il with --ill,— 
which i< i!r.inirii..n in unking •< 'i II ml'i 
ihr I ulira >11 lbf| iliil »H llllf |i»*l link, & 
Oiw ulliri ii.a»Mi dial I'ntaah ho |mi» iHtl i.l u«« 
|a il if Ml UII|lJr444lll In h>lll>llra lirin^ 11II4 ll|i III 
anulm raalta, tiroiming ImjuhI in want can a, ami 
Irfv IrnuMraomr In ihr trlaib-i*. 
Nun Ihr (ifirlur (ril'ilAii'ia pn" l'ol4»hra, 
ila 1)4 tiring Ihr aai«r «in ugiK ..n.t |ir<«lurin( llir 
a uiir iraulla; ami »ill •• arrant ll in all c.iara, il 
lli» ilirrrthini 4ir fulliiarili In pfndar* ifcmhl* lh« 
rlfi-rl in makilif Stap*, ami all ulhrr |.«f|mara f,« 
«• hia-h il I* uiril. l ull dirrdioai lur Hiking Ihr 
Iml u( H-ill, llaril, nr k'dnrj M.iapa. Il ia I1141U 
■aiili »rrj I1I1U liuahlf. Th« Irjr i* prqparnl in 
lifriM Ir 11 miliulra. 
I Ih. I'uiaah •4rra»iril In cul Sllia. grr.i- iatn 
1 |«nl Ml«a)l. 
12 Ilia. « •" nrahr a laarrrl of liranlilnl ao«|i. 
|limn<iiii In* nukiiiij Sufi !lw»|i; ilirnii iaf.ir 
iimIihI IIml ilimliuaa Uir Uumlrin 4ml 
hnKl'l ilirn li'iiia Inr lraMiiig inll.ir tarlt lb«l 
haa I mi 11 anl in rlramnf marhinrit n( all kimla; 
illircliua* fiif uaipg lliia I'nlaah in Ihr |.1.« ul' 
Sal hoiU; tlirrrliuua lar aln kmi Inilia luUa-r 
anlra mi ahnri, 
All ihr almit JirKlieai ammif m\ rarli'im ?3 
Winter Arrangcm^'. : 
1 aJUUU fc 
IvJ •■•'. • Ik* Hli 4n.< • I.I.W I -• 
io\ (•«Mkt.» k »n 
nl MoNTUKA|<t , | 
\ I'lim t, will run ai folluwa: 
l^ttt tlllnlit ahair, l'nr|liiil,rifii V ml<jr 
\Vr.|nr»<Uy 'Itmr.ila* an I'mlat. <1 
7 n'rlurlk |'., .ml Central aaharl, v 
Mmh t<>, r ,-. H'fiii'ijn, i 
Kriila), at ftu'rlurk I'. Ma 
('aliiii fliM 
" un link, 1,041 
It. t:. h U>al i( furnislinl wilh a Ui(« 
nmlwr nf iui> runai, lor lti» arru«iiin» »t > 
ailj»««D<l <aailir>; aa<l Irairllnt irr rmiwW 
lh.il •'» lakinf • hia line, mm h *afia( nf lime ■ 
ripm'raill •» naitr, n.l ibat th# iar * 
n( arriviaf in llnaton at lata boar* of lb* ni^-lu 
will b* avoided. 
Thakoala«rriv» ia.^.onlorpa..^rr. tonka 
lb' r«rlira| (rami lull nf lb* rit» 
Tha Citai|>anjr ara aol rrapiaail'ir for I'ljSJi# 
loan a>aoa.il *i<r»ilia( "W ill *alu«', ami it .1 
rx-ta ,n il.'inlraa aolii-a • • (ivra anil haij liif ai it 
rale nl one niiir«(fr furrtri) ^JUI) uiMiliti.u 
lalar. 
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